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Allegan Sets Ur9e Control

Supervisors

Annual Chest
Drive Goal

ALLEGAN - Now

is he
ALLEGAN - The Allegan
,

to Nov.

Set for
1

best time to control cattle

l

.

Area United Community Chest *rubs m

nat,ve

^

cattle- ac‘

Iward of directors has set $27,- cording to Marvin Heft, Allegan
400 as its goal for the 1967 fund Extension Agricultural Agent.

diive.

cocampaign
drive.

Board Points Out

No

Results

In Fact

Control can be by spraying, GRAND HAV EN -Several lmRay Meisner and Jerry Van p0uring.0n or (lippingthe ,ive. portant items, including a pro.
Order have been named
p0secj addition to the Ottawa
chairmen for the
.
seeking $2,000 more than the N cattle are sprayed, high ('ounly building at. Grand
1966
pressure applicationof Coumap- Haven, a report on a survey
Listed are ten participating hos or Ruc,ene as recommend-of police services in the counagencies and their respective .on PackaRe w'11 aLso con- jyt and a ncw bridge over
budgets : Community Scht»h.
Grand River at Eastmunville,
$6,500; Red Cross, $4,700; Sal- If insecticideis to he poured Qro fin Q_nn,,Q (nr
vation Army, $600; Girl Scouts, on, use not more than 8 fluid dr on be agenda for the an$2,000; Child Guiadnce Clinic, ounces of the mixture of insec- nua‘ 'on8 October session of

Yet

The

Monday

afternoon.

latest salary offer of the

Board of Education listed a
range from $5,900 to $9,200, plus
$50 a year for insurance.

$500; Retarded Children. $3,000; ticide and water to an animal the Board of Supervisors, which

Boy Scouts, $4,800. Michigan weighting more than 800 pounds will open Oct 9 at 130 pm
Unilad Fund, *2,800; Catholic and apply evenly to the back- The scssi#n usua||y lajb twfl

The
lists

.Sona! Servue,

teachers’counter offer
a range of $6,000 to $9,600

Monday’s action was the latest round in a teaching dispute

line.

or t|)r(e

^

as

annua|

contributions totaling$26,760, Insecticideshould not be ap- the courthouse, erected in 1965.

teacher strike early this month.

The Red Cross, Salvationplied just prior to

Schools started Sept. 11 on a
Circuit Court injunction,which

SUBMERGED BOAT RECOVERED-This oeriol view

slat-

At a meeting of the Board of

Michigan.

to look as though no
remains for improve“Contrary to impressionsments in teachers’ salaries.The
given by the HEA negotiating report added:
committee in regard to results | ..,t is our fur(her view ,hat

Is

”^

of

recent fact finding,the school boards have failed to diswants the public to know charge their obligation to barthat to date no statement has gain in good faith when they

insects and mites. It is avail-

* *

Equipment

money

Local

Damaged

Girl Scout

other seven agenciesfor 1967. p|ete information on control of °f °ffice >>Pace in some depart-

(Sentinel photo)

made

ment:

slaughter. ! Moneys from fees in the county

budgets . The county Extension office offices and interest on investremain the same, this year, but has a publication.“Controlling menls arft set aside in an
increases in administrative costs Mites and Insects of Beef Cat- “improvement fund” for new
are reflected in requests by the tie. K-4..7, which gives com- buildings.There is now a lack

•

the

board issued the followingstate-

Army end

The rescue vehicle was an amphibious type which operates
on both land and water. Equipped with a hoist at the rear,
it was bringing in a submerged boat to the shoreline of
Lake

of

rescue operotions at the scene of Saturday'stragic lake
squall north of Frankfortwas taken at noon Monday by
Jim De Free, Sentinel photographer, who was aboard a
plane of the Holland Flying Club, piloted by Ed Jousma.

has been appealed to the Michi-

Monday night,

family her-

practice

in Holland which brought on a

Education

*888 ;

11.667.

When cattle are dipped, both budget must be presented at
In 1966 a budget of $25,300 body and head must be sub- a public hearing and must he
was considered necessaryto merged and few cattlemen have adopted for 1968 at the Octoi cover all agencies and the citi- tanks large enough for this ber session.Funds are on hand
zens of Allegan responded with
for lhe poised addition to
vtce,

plus $150 in fringe benefits.

gan Supreme Court and is
ed to be heard in October.

-

i

Finding

By a 201-7 vote, public school
teachers again rejected a salary proposal ot the Board of
Education at a 14 -hour meeting of the Holland Education
Association

Session

iTwo Persons Hurt
In

Fishermen

aw*

MARNE — Two

anfi additional space is

needed for a second court
I room and an office for the
new judge, Chester A. Ray of

without charge.

ZIP-A-LIST

One-Car Crash

™n{*

;

Allegan.

Growing cost of the operation
persons were

of the sheriff's department and

injured in a one-car crash at
4:30 a m. Saturday on 1-96 at
the Eighth Ave. exit, in Wright

Kits in Mail

repeated requests for more
money to operate the departmage to heavy road building
Holland letter carriers have ment caused the board to retownship.
begun delivering 15.000 ZIP-A- Quest a survey of police serv. *•!. rer simply say they don’t have the equipmentwas reported Monday
Ronald W. Harkness, 30, of LIST kits to every householderices in the county. The Public
and further study is still being mnnpV
.
r.
money.
to the Allegan Sheriff s Depart- Several Holland fishermen over the bow, he added.
Lansing,the driver of the car, in the
AdministrationService of Chi“Ali references made against 1
(l0?1 s!alen;ent:
shared some rough experiences , In another fishing party from and his passenger, Susan K.
These
cards
are
to
provide
ca8° bas completed the survey
Holland
the board in .....
regard to Lf„;J"Th
unfair
Ho,lan,d Education
Education AssoAsso- PQr
Carl Goodwin & Sons. Allegan,Saturday while Coho fishing in Holland were Vern Kruithof, his Hawley, 26, of Kalamazoo, were
Zip codes needed for addresses an(f .'f Wlii be piesented at this
labor practices are misleading,Cl,a i?? Ls,?0 askm£ , 15 “oaid reported tires were destroyed on ! ^ake Michiganin the Frankfort 64-year-oldson, Robert, and both taken to Butterworth hospiin their personal mailing lists. 8CSS,on---w *1?’ of Education to make up for a, Ferguson
Fnrm.cnn Road
RnoH Rniirw
his father, Walter, Jut this trio tal, Grand Rapids. Harkness reBuilder and areaand a prepared statement by the
HEA president has stated that .yeara 0 nat.,onalne8,ecl 10 tw0 headlights damaged. Anoth- Stanley Van Lopik, Warren got ashore in the Piatte nver ceived severe lacerationsof the Each household is receiving
eight cards with spaces for adall issues except salaries
salaries. We are asking €r roa(j builder had four flat | Bosman and Bosman’s 13-year- , area before they were fuily left eye and chin and Miss Hawdresses to be “zipped” by the
fringe benefits were agreed
. sa‘aries
brought to a tires while a John Deere Cata- old son Craig spent three hours aware the danger. They were ley suffered back injuries.
post
office and for return adpillar tractor had a broken air getting ashore in a 17-foot boat >n a 14-foot aluminum ooat with Ottawa sheriff’s deputies said
dress. No postage is needed,
cleaner.
All
of
the
equipment
with
a
75
horsepower
outboard
a
9
bp.
engine.
They
were
caught
Harkness
failed
to
stop
for
a
"We further wLt the public “J001 dlstrlrtswas tampered with at a Lake motor. They had gone to Frank- m a rainstorm,but the party st0p sjgn faji^
a turni Postmaster Louis A. Haight
to know that we have on file an
‘"'S'. cla;!n (by thls Board
said.
audit open to the public prepar- of Education that money is un- Doster constructionsite. Offi- fort and then taken the ooat came borne with two sal mom went through a ditch and knocktk n 'aM
. f o
HUDSONVILLE
George.
north to the Platte river area. lbe larger one weighing 15 e(j down a section 0f wjre fence
cers
are
also
investigating
the
The project is part of Post- town township board has adopted by Maihofer, Moore and De avallab‘e', T00 , ma,1>' otheJr
Van Lopik said he was con- pofu,adf ‘
„ .
Iie .was ticketed for careless master General Lawrence F. ed a $235,651 budget for 1968
Long, certified public account-fcho01 d“tr,c^l ar P°orer and theft of a fire extenguisher late
O Bnen’s program to make Zip Millage to meet the budget will
ants, showing no discrepancies !evy,n€ le-s£ millage, are pay- Sunday from a Sunday School
South iwth
was fishing drivln^
bus owned by the Doster Rein our 1966-67financialreport.” ,n* more than our rettuestMrs. Ernest Penna, HEA I The latest salary proposal of formed Church. Contents of a Sy”
LnierSTIrin the kit which is folded like a komoas
kompas.
president,said today that teach- , the board lists increases_over first aid kit were scattered all miip« an hn..r Lanina aK.pnci i nonsburB. north of Grand Ra- >3
over the floor of the bus.
The board took no action folof'^he TuKeOUwav^Pwhilea^Coastpids’ whe.n they noted the ,ake Y«ni* \A/‘fU 1
closed accordion, a separate
sepa
ers do not question the board’s last year ranging from $520 to
planes and heli- was ^Uing choppy. Although
card is being delivered to re- lowing the 419-410 tie vote which
On the western side of Alle- Guard
uuara boats
Doats, planes ana nen Qnly a quarter mile froill
mind residenf- ..... .
integrity nor its financial $780, with most increasesbemiJnd 5e^dents of their own ZiP defeated a 1-mill proposal for
statements, but the HEA feels tween $600 and $700. The per- gan County, a motel owned by copters were nearby.
beach, it took them a half hour ALLENDALE - Grand Valley code number.
three years to raise $100,000 for
Holland is a prosperouscom- centage of increase ranges Herschel and Harold HuLst
Many boat operators went l0 reat.h jan(j jn their boat with State College enrolled a record
a new municipal building.
munity able to pay salaries from 7.1 t- 11.3 per cent. This Blue Star Highway and 58th too fast,’* Van lipik said, “and an 18 ho
number
of students — i nas _ a
i
number of students
Some members felt the board
comparablewith communities
: should wait a year before cal?ddit;h0" !°ch,ehdeuleCreraentS wak
'““b
Tbe
And>' Naber farail-v wt-nt
'd'b >aar o“opera
elsewhere, and that it is the re- built into the
| was entered and the owners re- in hailing distance from us to Empire Saturday for Coho lion
I
| ling for another vote. Should a
went under and wasn't seen fishing, but stayed ashore \yh«'r. The 1,685 students represent InjUTCS lOIT
Ixiard

made
^

ALLEGAN —
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Survive Squall

,

area.
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.

a

Extensive da-

;

j

«

and
,

Georgetown

i

^

Okays Budget

to

!

'

;

!

v .

"

various

sources.

t 4
T001 ^

SlnTtle

schedule.

are at the top of the salary

community schedule. About 50 per cent of Tom O'Leary of Gary, Ind .
and takes pride in many things the teachers have master’s de- returned to his Swan Lake cottage for the. weekend to find
—cleanliness, well kept homes grees.
that thieves had entered and
and yards, parks, and we are
Board Proposal
taken two valuable flyrods, a
Year
B.A.
M.A. quantityof beer and $10 in
cation too. We feel the people

?Vrl£eae5

in t

'Holland is a fine

SS “S

‘irr

Y

GVSC~EntereFifth

i

the •

AQC

Y6Qr With 1,685

!

.

motor

,

men

some

51)

t

j

il
today.

fisher-

ashore when the squall hit.

who

^

s* r*

*

TwO-CarD Crash
*

S£ttrrai,,,i“*s

SUSSES

20 feet high, but only one broke present to help

-

,

.

L

j

*

citizen petition

Pair

will be involved in student Saturday on Eighth St. at

»
_

\/*'
Ronald Kragt. 17, of 139 East!
Find Juveniles
said only five were wearing life Four hundred students will be 21st St., the driver of one of U.. 4.
jackets.
living on GVSC’s campus in two the cars, and a passenger in
I HIGVGS
1
$5,900
$6,300 change.
In Stolen
Viewing the squall area by residence halls, and another two | his car, Eugene Phillips,16, of
will be willing to pay for quality
2
$6,100
$6,500
plane Monday were Ed and hundred will live in privately- 504 West 21st St., were both A Holland man received a
education when they know all
3
$6,300
$6,700
Holland police picked up three Mel Jousma, Ron Nykamp and owned college-supervisedapart- treated at Holland Hospital. dislocated shoulderand a brokthe facts,” she said.
4
$6,500
$6,900
Grand Rapids area juveniles in Sentinel photographer Jim De ments adjacent to the campus. Kragt received a laceration en bone in the shoulder in a
On permissionof the HEA,
$6,700
$7,100
5
a stolen car in front of the Ot- Free,
the Board of Education preGVSC opened in September of of the forehead and Phillips suf- Jtriongarm robbery at 11:30 p.m.
Fires
6
$7,000
$7,400 In
tawa County Abstractand
sented a two-page “position 7
1963 with 226 students. It gradu- ! fered lacerations of the lip and 1 ‘^a/!,iI^ay;
$7,200
$7,600
Co., 226 River Ave., at 10:30
paper” at the meeting of the
Zeeland Chamber Board
ated its first class of 137 last right arm. Both were released -C,lfford Boerman, 35, of 257
MARNE — Ottawa sheriff’s a.m. Tuesday.
8
$7,400
$7,800
June.
West 24th St., told Holland poteachers Monday, listingnegoafter treatment.
9
$7,600
$8,000 officers are investigating two
Has 3 New
>
The youths ranging in age
lice that two men called to him
tiating developments to date,
cases
of
possible
arson
which
Deputies
said
the
Kragt
auto
10
$7,800
$8,300
at 10th St. and River Ave. He
from
15 to 16 were spotted by a
and reiterating that the board
ZEELAND - Dick Timmer, Locomotive-CarCollide
sideswiped a car operated by
11
$8,200
$8,600 occurred Sunday night.
, Holland patrolman while check- Richard Klamer and Sherwin
walked over to them and they
does not believe in deficit spendRandall Kiekintveld. 16, of 58
At 9:49 p.m.
12
$8,500
$8,900
After Car Motor Stops
grabbed him and took him being — which the board considWalters have been elected to
West 30th St., and then struck
13
$9,200
hind the First Methodist Church
ers illegal, based on an attorthe board of directorsof the Zee- Holland police said a car a telephone pole.
Plus $50 a year insurance
and robbed him, police said.
ney general’s opinion.
Berry
HEA Proposal
* land Chamber of Commerce in operated by James
The thieves obtained$75 dolthe paper pointed out some I Ycar
an election-by-mail. |28, of 144 East 16th St.’ collided
Year
B.A.
M.A.
lars. Witnesses saw the pair
car was reitems agreed upon by both negoPlans
Board members whose terms with a locomotiveoperated by
$6,300
1
$6,000
flee on foot but later they retiating teams resultingin a subexpire are George Allen, Julius Claire O. Baird. 55 of Grand
2
$6,180
$6,480
turned
to pick up a car parked
stantial cost to the district.
F. Schipper and Robert Ben- j Haven on the Eighth St. railroad
3
$6,420
$6,720
next to the church.
tracks near Fairbanks Ave.
$6,720
$6,960
police said.
annua membership Wednesd
a
ZEELAND — Open house at Holland police are searching
e full time curriculum direc- 4
$7,020
The
first
house,
owned
by
$7,265
5
for the pair.
banquet Del 31 in the Middle Berry.,/Car motor
d all city facilities will be held
tor, additional staff to reduce
6
$7,320
$7,560
Wednesday,
Oct.
4,
listing
the
pupil-teacherratio, one day per7
$7,620
$7,860
water facility at the Y on Main Student Begins Studies
sonal leave per year, improved
$7,860
8
$8,160
Milwaukee,Wis., author. educa-j^a ’
,d
be car St., the generatingplant at 347
extra pay for extra duties, salIn United Kingdom
9
$8,100
$8,460
East Washington Ave. and City
ary schedule for department
Cars driven by Douglas De tor and formerly the owner and was dama^d- P0,lce sa‘d$8,760
10
$8,340
Hall.
presidentof the Business In,
r CiiNiN villcj Kobert Crais
chairmen and class advisors,
FENNVILLE
— Robert
Crab
$9,060
$8,580
stitute of
Uriver Is Injured
en improved salary schedule for 11
Hours are 1 to 5 p.m. and 6:30 Van Voorhees,son of Mr. and
$9,360
$8,820
12
Chamber officerswill be elec- After Cor Flips Over
to 9 p.m. and City Clerk Leon i Mrs. Robert Van Voorhees,
summer programs and/or adult
Main St., Zeeland, collided at
$9,600
13
Van Harn suggests people visit! route I, is among 197 Kalamaeducation,increased travel
120th Ave. and James St. in ted at the board meeting in
Plus $150 for insurance
Trace of Frost Reported
James Glen Weller, 17. of the utilities first before coming 1 zo° College juniors who are
Holland township at 2:37 p.m.
allowance.
187 West 19th St. was treated to City Hall where the tour of studying in 18 cities in nine
On First Day of Autumn
Saturday.
The paper points out that .
.
Hits
Parked
Holland Hospital for bruises city offices, the police and fire countries of Europe. Africa,
The
De
Vries
car,
headed
the board has drastically cut 4 DrCOKinS
Autumn arrived in Holland to- south on 120th, was struck Edward M. Brolin, 65. of 669 °f shoulder and knee and reLatin America and the Far East.
the following in the proposed
day at 11:38 a.m. and the area broadsideby the Kooiman car Columbia Ave., was ticketed by „,as.ed Mowing an accident
He is studying in the United
budget: NDEA allotments, cap-: In orOnCI fiOVCn
Allegan Sheriff Checks
experienced
its
first
trace
bf
headed
west
on
James.
Kooiman
Kingdom along with three othHolland
police
for
careless
driv'
ednesday
1:33
p.m,
ital outlay for classroom
f .
i ers.
Holland police said the car Area Cottage Breakins
ture, building maintenance GRAND HAVEN-Fourbreak-,; rost.° he season ear,y loday* was taken to Zeeland Hospital ing after his car struck
He was among the 167 stuteaching substitutes, audio-vis- ins were reported to city
Weather observerLynn for treatment of head lacera- parked car owned by Peter Mul- Weller was driving left the 24th
der,
609
Columbia
Ave.,
SaturSt.
construction
zone
near
Apple
tions
and
released.
De
Vries
ual materials, certain travel early
Wheaton reporteda trace frost
s«‘onEGbAa™i7over
den'S '° 'l,ogin the ,ra"sada"«e
was not injured. Sheriff’soffiexpenses,library and teaching
One was discoveredat
cers investigated.
•
supplies.
a.m. when William Styx of West tures dippcd tQ 32‘
Depleted entirely are adult Ottawa arrived at his laundroS complaint Mncmling*
education, Maplewood School mat on Taylor St. The place
cottage
C°llege 8 f°re,«n
Latest was the illegalentry
P k am.
bus expense, school forest, and was believed to have been encontingencies for instruction tered through a roof vent. Nothot a summer home owned by
and maintenance.
The
planning
committee
resid"a.'
Oxford, N. Y on Woman
Receives Bruises
ing
was
believed
missing
and
Election
of
six
new
board
major
curriculum
revisions
al,
, , 4
-------------------, . .......... ...... .. ..... ...-.w. ..... ............... , Johnson said that the
i„r Fia„„,„s ^u,..„,uvvC
.-.
,
!

teaching in local schools during

presented,

Reed
_
n ii

T.-arTLbWea7

term. Avea

be

Of 40 persons in one group, lie the fall

Auto

Suspect Arson

Two

Title

-
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nUfT DV

i

1

I
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,

,
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1
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A

-
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i
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.
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s

.

,

n
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'
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.

-
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,
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Open House

...

. ^

OCCUf

.

!

a

police

Wednesday.

‘"'aE

__

5:46^^^^

StfVfi “ ft SJST •“
Christian School Board Members Named

j

.

,,

-

..

members and the reading of

^ ^

<payior

1

^e^
time
the

annual reports highlighted the though the junior high with
business at the annual meeting grades 7-9 was now offering
of the Holland Christian School more electivesin language, art
Society ki the Junior High and a complete physical educa-

Sdbool gymnasium,Monday

lion

new

.

, 'investigations

age

some

symptoms.

-

‘Because of these budgeted no machines were pried open,
cuts in expenditures, additional Not far away, Mark Ten Brink
dollars have been placed m sal- ^ound
seawav Beverary improvement permitting the
on
|jeen
board to maintain a balanced eniere(j
budget. These cuts will, to
investicatioiis
extent, curtail program, sup- Wb l®. these

program.*
t of his
financial wi

herd

'

..

^,
n

fPlD

1

VA/

B

T ^

.

...

g(ven x., chairman Ba-^*lr]eRoad near Duck Lake, In Two-Car Accident
received a total of $866,093.10 so u„u«»n vii(.hmarhi,i7PnHp rp. »• Gbet,kin^ l ie
r£lafar on a cost of $1,430,000
’
’ luvj .dlsbl<|vf,edL. b,evca b?d n,*. ?!a /'wcm°I ' fi5' ^ ',9 ,vw*
the new building and equipment. ;Ported 0,1 tbe new scbo0* con' )IM,< a sko e on, -v ??n
waa cxam>n°d at HolHe said that site development struction and said that school ‘ron^ /‘u01 and (ai,ied fl l,,n(' Ho-’jpdal Sunday at 4:19
costs, such as landscaping,was able to open on schedule.( <1U .l,|<<><'1,.t°P?er o?e re|n' P [J1 J01' ,',lll^esto the faw an^
blacktom)ine oarkina areas and
i Kua'oi, a tv set and a cedar left knee and released, followhigh school building fund

has

!

l)0rt

for

Wl^creafe

wao

breakins.
-s

'

-in
^

tT,lbo

1

*c^nt in which
were Alvin Brouwer, Gordon scale for the Holland Christian cost to about $1,550,000. completed with the notable ex- linens and other householdval- she was a passenger in a car
would do irreparable harm to , ,
. '
lh ' Grevengoed,Kenneth Vander schools ranged from a minimum The treasurer also announced ception of the gymnasium,he u‘
_
d^!vy,,n.^ Gietchen Ming, 71, of
program, boys and girls and
, ,h
lh.
T Zwaag, Gerald Van Wyke and of $5,150 to a maximum with a that a building fund drive will reported, he said delay in sup- TWn-rnr
''7i iH)
,
i **.
school district. The board
p. _ Wendell Bonncma. Jack Vanette masters degree of $8,000, The be held next March with Wil- plying maple for the finished u *
.
P'iIh c said th.il a car
retain all newly employed
, a,,‘
employed
‘ was elected for a one year term A. B. degree offers a maximum liam Boer serving as drive floor would hold up completion <»llan<lpolice icpoi ted a col , ,„lv<'n,
',.llls'‘Pb
teacherswho were given coninto,
to fill out an unexpired term, of $7,500. He said the salary inof the gym for at least six ,slon Aonday at. ':l'? a m 0,1 ‘
c0^W*d
tracts in good faith
Retiring hoard members are creases accounted for a 15 per Gerald Vande Vusse, treasur- weeks. He said the committee mvTr Au>* at , ,
r-V c,,ri ! 'Jr * * 8 rar on
In presenting its case to the 'our nope seniors
Russell Hoove, Dr. Robert De cent increase in the overall or of the Sustaining .Member- hoped to begin work on the out- ^ a 131 (|Pera,(‘(lby vNilianl ' 1
a ' apie Ave
. .
R, Vander Hie, 31, of 141
^
teachers, the HEA negotiating Receive A.B. Degrees
llaan and Theodore Hoeksema.
ship Fund, reported that $175,- door athletic development
' .ll v'as (llfd bv P°bcf
team presenteda summary of
Supt. Mark Vander Ark pro- He also reported briefly on 150.10 was collected during the fall and complete lhe develop- j , ’|V and a ar, (llH'ra]t‘d )V '<l ‘ MD_*n8 a ,S 0R *
its report submitted at thf. F'0l,r Hope College seniors gented his annual report and new high school plannuig and past year through the use of this mint in the spring
.uc> Melt, 78, ol (.rand
j r\
j
Sept 11 fact finding session in A.B. degrees following the com. outlimed the achievements of room utilization throughoutthe auxiliary fund He said the Hoeksema. president of the
~
Leeland Driver Cited
Giant! Rapids conducted by pletion of summer
the past school year. He cited a
amount representedabout $26,- board, sit veil as chairman of Deputies
John It Vanden Hosch% 11, o|
the State Labor Mediation Students receiving degrees slight enrollmentdecrease due Howard Johnson, treasurer, oou over last year's figure, lie the meeting The Rev Bernard Ottawa Sheriff'sdeputies said *°ute I, Zirlund was nti
(Were Mrs. Jeannette Greenfieldmainly to a drop in kiudergar-reported an income in the gen announced that reining mem* Den tHulen, pastor of the Graaf* a 4'ar operated by Margie \nn Dflawa shenffa
At that time, the HEA pointed Dahm. Dixon Kuipers,Richard ten registrations He said that oral fund of $971,21,1.13.He >atd berg of the Central SMB com nhap Christ tan Reformed Woltjer, 37, of Grandulle col careless driving
out it does not believe that its Leggett and Marian Nienhuia enrollment trends indicated that the general fund was able to miltee were Russell Bouws and Church conducted the opening lided with a car ojarated bv he was driving
wpoiwibilityis to displace the Mua Nienhuts,daughter of the Holland Chrutian ichool cn pay $33,650 io the huildaig iund Warner De Lecuw New mem devotions while the Rev Thom Debra Joy Kraai
h-M car driven bv
«j
Board of Educationin ttie ran*- Mr. and Mrs Abel K Ntenhms rollmoul hud react ed a levelling loi debt retirement Budget (or tw'is lh s year are Dr Milton us Vnnden Heuvel of the Central Rraire St Zwland on Bing Vhet,
Ave
and distribution el funds erf route l was g>adualcd wilt, cdl stage
Church ham HI and uoih Ave Mundaj on
the coming year was set last Wyngardegand Hubert Vundci \ve I’tuislian
at \ 15 p m.
that any budget can be Cum laude academic Iuuioih. | He said But tbere were go Match lor 11,079,925,
St .1 2 At
gave the cioaing
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Marriaqe Vows Spoken I Mark 40th Anniversary

28, 1967

jAuxiliary

Dinner Fetes Van Dykes

Engaged

Installs

Officers
Mrs. Edwin Oudman, 209 West
11th St., was installedas presi-

’

fHk

t

dent of the America?! Legion
Auxiliary Monday evening in
the Legion Clubrooms.Mrs.
Marvin Ver Hoef, a past president, was installingofficer.

w

Sergeant-at-armsMrs. James
also presented the
other officers to be installed
who were: first vice-president,
Mrs. Robert Oosterbaan,;second vice-president,Mrs. Anthony
Dogger; secretary, Mrs. Henry
Brower; treasurer, Mrs. B. H.
Slagh; chap'*n, Mrs John
Kobes; historian,Mrs. Joeseph
Boomker; absent was the new
sergeant-at-arms, Mrs.

M. Cook

m

Edward

Miss bneild

Mnn NaPer

Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kaper
ReUring president, Mrs. Wil- 0f route 3f Holland,announce
liam Jellema and Mrs. Ver the engagement of their daughHoef were presented gifts. Mrs. ter, Sheila Ann, to Ronald Dale
Jellema, who has been named wiersma, son of Mr. and Mrs.
chairman of the Fifth District john Wiersma, of route 3,
Association s community service Holland,
committee^reported on the De- 1 a spring wedding is being
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weener
rtment of Michiganconvention planned.
The 40th anniversary of their couples’ children, Howard WeeId in July in Grand Rapids.
marriage will be celebrated by J*r< Mrs. Sherwin Doreen) ______
_______________
___ her
Mrs. Oudman
announced
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waaner of
route 2, Friday when they

w,
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Sla«h; Cfd we.fare, Mrs.
Steven Waskerwitz; foreign reformed Church on 120th Ave. Mr. and Mrs. Weener were lations, Mrs. J. Rozeboom; civil
Friends, relatives and neigh- married on Sept. 28, 1927, in the
defense, Mrs. Ver Hoef; poppy,
bors are invited to call from South Olive Christian Reformed Mrs. Sidney Boogerd; commun7 to 9
parsonage with the Rev. P.D. ity service, Mrs. W. Welling;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Feldman
Hosting the event will be the Van Vliet officiating.
Miss Alice C. Workman and , bridesmaid, wore identical floorradio and tv, Mrs. Henry VanRichard M. Feldman were unit- length empire gowns of pink
den Berg; constitutionand byed in marriage Sept. 16 at 2:30 brocade with pink trim
I*
laws, Mrs. Kobes; legislative,
Mrs. M.J. Geertman; Educap.m. in Hope Reformed Church, matching pink head bows with
tion and scholarship, Mrs. OosMiss Workman is the daughter veils. They carried pink
terbaen; rehabilitation, Mrs.
of Edward C. Workman of and white stock. The Groom wa
D£M/r\l +
Brower; girls state, Mrs. A.
Eighty-Four, Pa. and the late attended
Roger Luben, / 'I
l\t/VUII
Stoner; sunshine, Mrs. Bert
Mrs. Workman. The groom’s Michael Feldman and Lee Gerparents are Mr. and Mrs. AlThe revival of Sunday Schools and that the “new morality” Jacobs; gold star, Mrs. Louis
bert Feldman of Baton Rouge, | At the reception in the church in America is one of the most repudiates all religion,as well Dalman; membership, Mrs.
parlors, Miss Val Quist and func^ra« developments in as revolt against government, Kathryn Cook; music, Mrs.
The Rev. William HillegondsMiss Sandy Fratoni served and this day of social revolution,Dr. race, education, tradition and Oosterbaan; and national security, Mrs. John Kuipers.
it
presided over the exchange of Miss Alicia Feldman also assis- “I<arold 0ckenga of Boston, home.
vows in the sanctuary, decoraMaas., told more than 2.000
“Young people are under The Unit approved a sale of
Lynda Danielle Yoder
many pressures today. In high calendars and a rummage sale.
Announcement has been made
Members
who
would
like
to
pin* camauuns,wnue giaaion
...
"cuiiwuaj11.5m .v. u.c school
scnooi the
me students are read"~T“ *•;- *“
»«r, rwinipl
read- ..... ....
and small white chrysanthe-Caves, the couple will live in climaxing meeting of the 67th ing college literature and are eave articles for the sale be- ^er7017 Premiere Dr Fori
Chillicothe
con.,
c..^
Ifore Ipavine Ihp ntv mav
rienueie ui., run
mums.
Music was provided by James
The bride attended Hope Col- day
j
Talis, organist and Miss Sue lege for three years and is About 1,300 from all over
Jalving,
entering the Cillicothe branch Michigan,Indiana and Ohio and
The bride's sheath gown of of Ohio University this fall. several more distant points reg- mg and a Ph. D degree. Eighty
an(j Mrs Kobes and Mr- and Mrs- N,les Kenneth
chantilylace and crepe had an The groom who was graduated istered for the one-day event per cent of our high school
Boomker a!ld Shultz of Massilon. Ohio,
empire bodice with long sieves from Hope College in 1966 re- which featured inspirationalstudents will go to college this j^rs
Miss Yo(ler ^ a 1966 8radand a bateau neckline. A chan- ceived Master’s degree in meetings, sectional meetings in year but 73 per cent will not Hostesses for the evening uate of Holland High School and
tily lace train in a chapel mathematics from Michigan Sunday School procedures, and finish with their class, and were Mrs a Veele and Mrs recentlywas graduated from
sweep accentuated the gown. State University this month, displays of Sunday School ultimately 50 per cent will com- £ j
Patricia Stevens Career College
boufant veil of illusion. She He is associatedwith Good- materials. Most delegates were plete four years of college.” ; The next regular meeting will ' and F>nishing School in Chicago.
A matching headpiece held her year Atomic Corporation. The associated with the Christian As an answer, Dr. Ockenga be held Oct 23 with Mrs. Cook J'j- Mr_ 'Shultzis in the United
carried red roses and white groom’s parents hosted the re- Reformed Church.
advanced the solid structure of and Mrs. Colton in charge
oa^ Guard stationed in
hearsal dinner at the Hotel
Chicago,111.
At a business meeting in late Christian truths that has been the program,
Her attendants, Miss Sharon Warm Friend. The groom’s afternoon, the Rev. Calvin Bolt abandoned by the church. Only
A February wedding
planned.
Chamberlain, maid of honor, mother is the former Mildred of Grand Rapids was elected by revelation and Christian ex- 4-Months-OldInfant
and Miss Dorothy Workman, Bos of Holland.
president and John Warners of perience can the Responsiblec11-/.limLe t-.u-j

p.m.
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Mor|eyDies
Haitsma At AqG Ol 68

of

carnations.

JAohnA

Miss Carol Mae Van
and Richard J. De Korte plan
to be married in the Drenthe John Morley, 68. of Holland
Christian Reformed Church at route 5, died Saturday afternoon,
8 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 29. The at his home following a lingerpublic is invited to witness the ing illness. He was a retired
ceremony. Carol Mae is an farmer and a member of the
Grand Rapids treasurer of the Man emerge. ‘Let us give our- ^uccumDS w 4.eeiana
Mrs.
airline hostess out of New York Ebenezer Reformed Church, and
Youth Night meets at the Fel- association for two-year terms, selves to true evangelism and ZEELAND
Timothv Lee
r ^
City. Her father is Clarence Van the Adult Sunday school class.
lowship Reformed Church.
Speaking on “Evangelism in ‘publish the good news’ and then Qverbeek, 4-month-old son of bUCCUITlbS Ot 52
Speaker will be Mr. Kemphuis; a Time of Social Revolution,” by humanitarian action and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overbeck of
Haitsma of
Surviving are the wife. Sena;
song leader, Mr. Mel Verwys; Dr. Ockenga who has served worship we will have fellowship 1475 %th Ave., Zeeland, died ZEELAND — Mrs. Grace
Mr. and Mrs. Len Raterink two sons, Paul of Zeeland, Ronspecial music, HeraldersQuar- as minister of Park Street in Christ,” he
Wednesday afternoon at his Stephenson,52, wife of Alvin and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Morren aid of Holland; one daughter,
tet.
’lurch in Boston for 31
home. An autopsy was being Stephenson of 229 West Main helped the granddaughter,Jo Mrs. Jerry (Lavina) Osborne,
Missionary displays will be in
spoke of the decline that has ki
taken
Ave-’ Zeeland. died Wednesday Ann Morren, celebrate her fifth Holland; nine grandchildren, two
both entrancesand the foyer taken place because of the
riUlllv nuillllv Survivingbesides the parents morning at her 'home .following birthday at her parents.Mr. great grandchildren; three sisof the church. The groups re- of modernism resulting in aj[Voc ni.
and Mrs. Gene Morren’shome, ' ters, Mrs. Cora Erickson from
are the grandparent, Mr. and a two year illness,
sponsible for the displays are: lack of interestin the
v/l
Mrs. John P. Overbeek of Hoi- She was a member of North on south State St., near Zeeland. Newagp, Mrs. James Wclscott
Men's Society,Temple Time; of the
on
1 land' Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Street Christian Reformed Also present was her sister, of Holland and Mrs. Hiram RedMary Martha Society, Ken- He likened the “shaking in all GRAND HAVEN Mj^- Fra^ Graveling of
mon of Grandville.
Church, Sunshine Circle and the
tucky; Lightbearers Society, areas of cultural and national Mary Homik, 63, of 10603 128th Funeral services will be held Christian School Circle,
Dr. Eugene Osterhaven
Japan; Ladies Mission Society, life’ to the San Francisco earth- West Ulive, died Wednesday §atl]r(jayat 3 p
at the Yn. Surviving besides the husband Western Seminary was
* i
the Philippines.
quake of
!?ven,in8 hon?e- ?uhe had tema Funeral Home with the are two daughters, Mrs. Jerrv minister on Sunday. His sermcn
Mrs. Harvey Kunzi and Mr.
“In 1900 70 per cent of
J^fi Rev- Gordon Van Oostenburgof (Carol) Gras of Holland and
the, Mr- and Mrs. Harvin Berens
and Mrs. Alvin Kunzi and two
people- were in agriculture and ™ >ears’ *lrin Trinity Reformed Church. Hoi- Mrs. Kenneth (Linda) Hoek of Go.pei and Gods Gifts of an(j daughter moved to Big
little boys spent from last Sat^ev worked hard to provide QIlpt,5 aro *. Q cnne ln land, officiating. Burial will be Torrence, Calif.;one son, Sp/4 Renewal. Special music for the Rapids where Mr. Berens will
urday night through part of ,^d (or the nation Today
Marion
S r'ra^ in Zc*land ceraeler>'- i C. Alan Stephenson with the eyemng service was brought by attend school.

i

r

Stephenson

—

South Blendon
Mr. and Mrs. John Veldman
from East Lakewood Blvd.
Holland were supper guests
last week Wednesdayand spent
the evening with Mr. and Mrs.

said.
---.

years

t

A

teaching
scriptures.

Mrs. Marian Vruggink spent
last week Friday evening with
her sister-in-law,Mrs. Milton

Vruggink at Hudsonville.Together they called on Mrs.
Vernon Vruggink at her home

ZO
UJ

|

r

the

from a 3^

^jy

weeks vacation trip to California, Grand Canyon and Mexico.
They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Baumann.

per cent are in agriculture Haren

r

^

a^EdwZS

guest

m
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HomK

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Wabeke

-

Kathy.from

Oakland.

1906.

In Jenison.

Vriesland.

today-

prnnL Hnmilf

rise

Gerrit D. Vruggink.

have returned

3
«««
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Van Dyke
A Golden Wedding anniversaryyears,
celebration on Sunday, Sept. 24, Guests included Mrs. Dorothy
honored Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ann Bontekoe, Mrs. Michael
T. Van Dyke of Sebring, Fla., Kiropatkin and daughters of
former Holland residents. Tucson, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs.
The mid-day dinner and eve- Raymond J. Holder and daughning buffet honoring the Van ter, Mary Anne, of Holland;
Dykes was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nordstrom
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Howe of Leonia, N.J.; Bill Holder of
of Niles, the daughter and son- Ann Arbor; Miss Helene Aid*
in-law of the honored couple, rich and Mrs. Robert S. CampMr. and Mrs. Van Dyke were bell of Waterlick, Va. ; Missmarried on Sept. 25, 1917 in Lillian Van Dyke of Holland;
Aldrich Park at Torch Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aldrich
They moved to Florida three of Jupiter, Fla., and Mr. and
years ago from Holland, which Mrs. Elmer Albertson of Elgin,
had been their home for 42 111.

1

W«'
Havcn
I/jiqZ-

Waf

Oh I .M.emdcrs

td8 Mrs3 Evefra^ a"d
^luaes. Today “^hree daugWers wTf
and boys at Riverdale, 111. the Pe,°P|e are ln «rcat raassas ley Kolanko and Mrs. Robert
The Vicounts, a male trio metropolitan areas, and the Yirltll
o( Grand

of.

‘hc

farai|y

be,

1

r “who

United States Army in Ger-

Tmi “m

to

has

granddC“dreJ; her
ence Derekenas is scheduled
‘n a^‘a"d h“pda'
Paronts' Mr, a"d Mra- George
Mr. and Mrs. Herman G.
be
guest
minister
here
next
Mrs1
^ M
d
P:jJans1of S',5'ommg: ,‘wo
Vruggink and children attended
Sunday. The sacrament ol
AruUlur °a‘mnf!'
brothersIvan Kleinjans of Zeethe funeral service for Mrs. from Harrisburg, Pa. presentedsc'e"U',c world has made ercat and Mrs. Elmer Livanec ol
1 id and Dr. Everett Kleinjans Communion will be celebrated i TheLt Hannah c,rCie held ,l3
Vruggink's mother, Mrs. John- their sacred concert Sunday a ‘ 1 d e s in communications, | Three Rivers; one haif sister 1 1
A nursery will be provided at monthly meeting Monday eveson last Saturday afternoon in night at the church to a full transportation and production. (Mrs. Bernice Migerka; three Ladies Aid Society met last of Honolulu, Hawaii,
the morning
,ning instead of last Thursday
aN our founding fathers half brothers, Edward. Casmier Wednesday
Funeral services will be held
Grand Rapids.
Th*™ u/oro
i iu evemng- Mrs. Hilbert Brink be*
were members of the church and Joseph Rymarz, all of Chi- Mildred Ellens led devotions Saturdayat 1:30 p.m. at North
This week Wednesday was
Sund^v
C3me President. Mrs. Ray Van
but they believed in God. Today cago, 19 grandchildren and one in Young Peoples Society Sun- Street Christian Reformed
the beginning of the family
r6 t S
Dam’ vice President, and Mrs.
night meetings for the fall
some say God is Dead and cal1 great
day evening. Betty Glass will Church vith the Rev. C. W.
meel‘:B*n
actant secreitary Diekema’
and treasucr
themselves Christian atheists Funeral services will be held be in charge next
Niewenhuis officiating. Burial mg of this
and winter months. The meetMr. and Mrs. Devid Smead who follow God but not Jesus Saturday at 10 a m. at Kammer- Dr. Peter Wassenaar was will be in Zeeland cemetery,
ings hereafter will be held at
n a0Stional mec'i,n« t0 On last week Friday evening
7 p.m. each week on Wednes- were supper guests at the home Christ, resulting in multitudesaad Funeral Chapel in Grand able to attend the Sunday Relativeswill meet in the
laa hcld ln Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brink.8
of Mr. and Mrs. Elas Hansen of of pratical atheists followingthe Haven with the Rev, Ronald morning worship service. church basement at 1:15 p.m.
day.
ChUrCl' °n Mr- and «« Roger Brinks and
philosophy of revolt,” he said. | Smeenge of Spring Lake Wesley- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Roon Members of the family will be
The first R. C; Y. F. meet- Greenville,
Monday
Ronald and Barbara, Mrs HonMr
and
Mrs.
Floyd
Lowing
Commenting
on
the
hippies
of
an
Methodist
Church
officiating.
were
Sunday
guests
at
the
at
the
Yntema
Funeral
H^me
ing for this season was held
Richard Bates, a senior stu- ry Van Dam and Ann all from
Sunday at 6 p.m. with the in- called on Mr. and Mrs. William today, Dr. Ockenga said young Burial will be in Robinsontown- home of their mother Mrs. tonight and Friday from 7 to dent /at Western Seminary led Drenthe and Mrs Ted Van Den
James Roon and
9 p.m.
stallation of officers. The Rev. Behrens near Bauer Monday af- people are jn revolt everywhere ship
mid-week prayer meeting last Brink, Scott, Lori, Steven and
—
Harvey presided.Sponsors of
Wednesday and will lead again Brian from Zeeland, Patty and
Mrs.
Gerald
Vander
West
this group are Mr. and Mrs.
.
this Wednesday. He also teaches David Wieda were callers at
James Huyser and Mr. and ^a^d on ^er father, Henry
some catechism classes. the home of Mrs. G. DeKleine
Mrs. Preston Vruggink. : Wallenga who is a patient in
Vern Slagh and Mobert Rater- and Gertrude. Mrs. DeKleine
On Oct. IB the Women's Lamont Nursing Home
ink were the Sunday evening C€iebratcd her 84th birthday
Classical Union meeting of Mrs Ruth Behrens of Bauer
church ushers for the month of anniversary. A lunch was servZeeland Classis will he held at ,a",d Mrs- Jeane
of South
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the Overisel Reformed Church.

'

September.

Adendale' SP6"1 Thursday with

be

Oct. 4, 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 ,hf,lr
m. HospitalityCoffee will
Lowing spent
at the parsonage for the Hope FTnday.. Wldl t1®!] ^her, Mrs.
College Women’s
Nei1 Miaras of Grand Rapids.
John Vander Wal and son Mr and Mrs- Wlllard p™11*
David sang a duet “Day by and Mr- and Mrs- Russe11 BowDay,” at the Sunday morning 'n,K were recent visitorsAt the
worship
F1°yd Bowing home.
The first annual MissionaryMr. and Mrs. Robert Lowing
Conference at South Blendon tended the funeral of Mrs.:
Church will be held Oct. 1 to 4 Gladys Mollenkoft, 47, at BeldSunday Oct. 1, 9:30
in& M°nday afternoon. Mrs.
World Wide Communion.serviceMollenkoftwas the mother-inwith the Rev. Joseph Esther law of Mrs. Connie Lowing
from the Philippines giving the FurKeson of Greenville,
communion
Mr and Mrs. Frank Snyder
Sunday School meets at 10:45 with their daughter and son-ina.m. with the Rev. Esther meet- law- Mr. and Mrs. Larry Terping with the Junior Department fra and Ja<* Snyder enjoyed a
and Mrs. Esther with the Sen- fK,:hlnK
10 Marquette in
ior
northern Michigan. They returnMeeting at 2:30 p.m. for ait ed home Monday,
the children grades 4-8 with all „Mrs- Rav Buvk and family and
the Missionaries speaking
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Luyk and son
R. C. Y. F. with the Rev. (lf Grand Rapids, spent Salur-j
Harvey Hoekstra as speaker dav al
lowing home.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Snyder
meets at 6 p.m
Evening service will be at a^d ‘ daughtersof Grand Ra6:55 p
with the Rev. Hock- pldf ('6lIed
parents Sata

^rt

;
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League.

service.

Bruncb
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wcrr® Mr and
Mrs. Moi ris Dozcman and fam*
R CY
ily‘ Mr* a,Ml Mrs. Andy llaak.s*
Oct
22 at 2TOnm n ^ n° f
and 4on» Bruce
Todd, from
<>ci u at 2. .30 n m. Dan Rox- Kinross \
who
be the speaker
An Inanirstinnaid.h
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ma

will

•peaker

iOaopm

Mrs. G. De Kleine and Gcr-

mS lues
Blend”
annual

on

message.
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Monday Oct. 2, 7:30 p.m is
_ — “73;
Men’s Night Mr. Andrew Two-Car Collision
Kemphuis from the Indian Holland police reported a cob
Mission in Oklahoma will be lision on 12th St near Columbia
Ave. Wednesday at 2:10 p.m
Tuesday Oct a, 7 :i» pm involving a car operated hv Ar
I’s Night, aiated it the thur R Damsgaard 48, of 265
»vil!e Reformed Church. West 30th St and a car operated
by Elsie M Cook, W, of 103

and

Bazan are the delegates to the «/Mr and Mrs- Henry Dozeman
Zeeland ClaaTis
3' Zccland had a ,amily
day at South
a! lh*Lh™e
The 79th
and Mrs. Ron Poppema. The

^

v

**ra delivering the

(

^ I 31
w a.m.
m ™
M Lrude
Tu<;sda>'
al Van
at 9.30
on Friday,
home Spcn,
Mr. and
Mrs. Ted

meditation,

m

,

«

am

Department.

od.

of

Brenda Bouws, daughter
Rev. De Groot from Zupten
Mr. and Mrs. James Bouws, will conducted the evening service
undergo surgery on her arm Sundoy at the local cfiurch and
next Friday a St. Mary’s Hospi- Lhe Rev. S. Camminga conducted the service at the Bethel
The women of VrieslandChristian Reformed Church at
Church are invited to a hospi- Zeeland,
tality coffee at the South Blen- The missionary union meeting
don parsonage next Wednesday, of the Classes Zeeland will ho
Del. 4 from 9:30 to 11:30 a m. held Oct. 17, in the First Chris*
Donations will be given to Hope tian Reformed Churrti at Zee*
1 land. There will be en afternoon
the Women s League for Hope and evening program.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVINTJON-Th. lobby

meeting for delegofei and vmtort featuring an oddrett by
Dr Harold Ockenga of Boifon, Mom. The conventiontheme
wot "Ame and Go
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Miss Linda Keen

Of Harold

Is

28, 1967

Bride Jehovah's

Married

Home

in

Rites

Witnesses

J. Votlinlc

Meeting Ends
"Divine intervention In hu-

man

affairs is not only a posa necessity if life
is to continue on this planet,"
Watctitower District Minister
Lyle E. Reusch told 1,719 dele-

j

sibility, it is

:

gates at the three-day Christian
assembly of Jehovah's Witnesses staged at the Civic Center

weekend.

last

>

Speakingon the subject "Will

God

Intervene in Men's

Af-

fairs?”, Mr. Reusch referred to
the

many times Jehovah God has

found it necessaryto intervene
in man’s affairs in the past
saying: "The basis for God's intervention always involves His
name, His purposes and His
worshippershere on earth and
the fact that He has recorded
the promise at Psalms :J7: 10,
11, not only that the meek will
inherit the earth, but also that
the wicked will be removed, demands divine intervention.”
In commenting on man s’ de-

I’Kn.sKNT ROOK

Norm Mol

—

an autographedcopy

i

Book Given
Q

52-year-old minister noted that, I
Revelation 11:18 speaks not only
of the anger of the nations but
also of the anger of God and

May.

of

"Het wonder van de 19e eeuw" 'The Wonder

Speed Reading Course

-y-

structive capamimes
capabilitiesloaay,
today, the
me
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A speed .reading course that mood and meaning,
guarantees to at least triple
The key technique of speed
spoilingthis earth. He identified
An autographed copy of a person’s reading ability with reading, according to Mrs.
Gods means of removing \\i<k- delving into the history of hotter comprehensionwill be of- Woods, is to "organize a book
edness from this earth as the
Reformod chlirt,hlin Amerj fered to Holland area residents, before reading it. For example.
battle of Armageddon.
The Holland Optimist Club in a reader outlines a textbook as
Baptismal services were con- c* and 1 he Netherlands has co-operation with Hope College, if he were writing it.
ducted at the Holland High been presented to Hope College will sponsor the Evelyn Wood Mrs. Wood's reading technique
School pool Saturday afternoon by its author H. Algra of Leeu- Reading Dynamics Institute. The is taught in 65 national instiwhen 26 newly dedicated minis- warden. The Netherlands.
eight-week’course will start lutes. Her students have inc'udters of the group underwent wa- The book. "The Wonder of ucl
.....
Oct.
ed senators, the queen
of *~..
Denter
the 19th Century - The Free interested persons are invited mark. Mrs. Jawaharlal Nehru,
A unique feature of the three- Church and the Common Peo- to attend an orientationsession
j day meet was the cafeteria in- pie.” was presented to two Hope at 7130 p
on Tuesday, Sept,
stallationunder direction of A. College students,Dale Matthews 2h. in Winants Auditorium of
N. Bacon. Grand Rapids minis- of Shelby and Norm Mol of GraVes Hall on the Hope Colter, completely staffed by volun- Brunswick.Ohio, this past sum- jege campus,
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Miss Judith Ann Voogd and West 21st St., ami the groom in
Larry Vander Bie were united the ran of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
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Club season on Oct. 3 will
Point West. A luncheon, honor. p..
' ing new members, will be served
UinnCl*
at 1:30 p.m. The Holland High
School Madrigal Ensemble will Wednesday evening the Friendprovide a program of Early En- ly Bible Class of First Melhn.
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Stimulating Programs

the bridesmaid, Mrs. James and Wa chtower circuit minister bers ol the Hope College Chapel reading bug ,5 years ago when
M ss Keen is the daughterof Tenckinck, sister of the groom. £ H. Coonce on the subjectsChoir which loured Europe dur- she handad a master-s degree
Mr and Mrs John Keen. 320 Both carried
Instruding With Mildness and mg June and July. The choir, ,erra papart0 ber speech proWest 22nd St Mr and Mrs. Julie and ^nnv TencKinck. ‘,Sh«wmg KindnessTo Others. under the direction of Dr fessor al the University of
Sge Vollink 26 Garfield,Zee- niece and nephew if the groom, . iFrad' kKfa"-Presldln8mm- Rober Cavanaugh,presentedutah He flipped the 60 pages
and' are the oarents 0 the were minature bride and groom, tsler of the Holland congregationconcerts in Leuwarden Wol- once and marked lhe paper
land, are the parents
Julies gown being fashioned like of Jehovah'sWitnesses, an- vege Hamper, and Amsterdam wilhout missing a detail. His
groom.
- that of the bride. She also had nounced that theregularmeet-m The ^Netherlands; Cologne. untrainedspeed; 6.000 words
The Rev. Gilbert Haan presid
ing scheduleresumes in the lo- Bonn, Stuttgart and Freiburg pg,. mjni,te.
ed over the exchange of vows. yellow rases bouquet.
cal Kingdom Hall Tuesday eve- in West Germany, Zurich, Mrs wood found 50 other
The sanctuary was decorated The groom was attended by
ning.
Switzerland:Venice, Italy; Suchprodigies,includinghousewith white gladioli and mums Robert Walters as best man,
, Ljubljana, Yugoslavia and Vien. wjves and a sheepherder.All
on the candelabraand with pew James Tenckinckas
.
,
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The bride is the daughter of Williamston and studying
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Voogd, 86 Michigan State University.
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold J.
1 teer workers from the ranks of
The nationally recognizedInMiss Linda Keen became the panel train, and a matching gold the minUteriai
Matthews and Mol were mem. stiiute has heiped more than
bride Harold .1 Vollink at bow trimmed with pearls which „
lhr<*-da>' e"ded bets ol Brunswick, Ohm, this :100 {xl0
si„ce it was de-

delegates.

on

p.m,
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h<‘ a hor 0
the bride officiating.

of^H arvey

Austria.
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director.

disl (;hurch entcrtained mPmbers of the church who are 65

na.
had common characteristics:
The first meeting in the club or older with a dinner and procandles with moss green ferns and Paul Michmerhuizenand, 4
JUniOrS
The two Hope students stayed tbey read wh0le paragraphs at
and
Doug Plasman as ushers.
house on Oct. 17 should
gram. This is the 31st such din.
overnight with the Algra family a ^me remembered everything,
Herm Hoik was soloist, and Following a reception in the
Mrs. Evelyn Wood
fascinating one as Lady Cecil ner and 9# persons attended,
at
after presentinga concert injConc|uded Mrs. Wood: "Speed
Henry Bol was the organist. church parlors the newlyweds
Campbell, world traveler
is not most important, but only and movie stars.
The broide wore a floor-length left on a wedding trip to the
internationalhostess,lells about rhe l"v°ca"n"
at
; Mr. Algra is a member of thr0ugh speed do you get good The average person reads "Life in a Turkish Harem." Vlrs- Ben Benson and the welA-line gown of silk organza ov- Smoky Mountains. They will
The NetherlandsParliament
about 250 words a minute. After
er taffeta.Reembroidered alen- make their home at the WindThe first of two "Armchaircome was by Mrs. Earl WorkFour
Hope
College juniors are and head of that country ; Analyzing the prodigies'hab- Mrs. Wood's course which incon lace outlined the empire mill Trailer Park on Lakewood
Tours
by Mrs. Wendell Miles jng. president of the class. A
among 47 students from 16 dif- Christian Party. He visited the
Mrs. Wood slowly evolved eludes a weekly 24 hour sup- and Mrs. William Jesiek will be
bodice,
kabuki sieeves
sleeves and Blvd.
bod!ce KamiKi
b H ,j ferent institutionsparticipating United States in 1961 to compile its,
hymn sing followed with Mrs,
a new technique, practice it for ervised session and one hour that of Rome on Oct. 31. A
rounded wa^au t aln
in a Great Lakes Colleges As- informationfor the book and
years on high school and col- of practice each day this aver- luncheon will precede the
s- Roberts al H* piano,
fell rom the shouWers^Hei 7( .^ > H(sociation study pprogam at Bo- Spent much time in Holland,
tram-length veil of illusion fell at Ln.lme Corp. in Grand Ra
Co,umbiai dljring lhe
in the
which is lege students in Utah.She calls age person should be reading gram, Mrs. Henrv Hekman is The program was announced
it "a process of reading rapidly 1,500 words a
luncheonchairman.
by Mrs. Eulala Padgett, teachfrom a diamond-dustedcluster
written in Dutch are pictures down (be page auowing the Some day, Mrs. Wood nopes
Harold C. Cook, flower ar- er of the class, who introduced
star flowers. She carried
^^rticipata'nlsfromHope
iba'
wiil Tav^Tn
will show how to beauti- the soloist,Mrs. Neil Meinke,
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fy the home
for the holiday sea- who sang "Bless This House”
^Ifnrmed ly and eliminatin8the neces* opportunity through public ed- fy
1
n Reformed sity of saying, hearing or think- ucation to learn to read thou- SOn in hLs lecture,"Decorating , and "How Great Thou Art.”

words”

minute.

for the Holidays” on Nov. 7.
This will be a joint meeting of
the Woman's Literary Club and
the Holland Garden Club,
aware of manythings at once, accepted by most schools. It A luncheon and bridge on Nov.
her students learn to steep takes time before new concepts ' 14 will be chaired by Mrs. Aling the sound of
sands of words a
Mrs. Wood thinks most people "Alter all," she said, "The
are "sub-vocalizers” or inward new math was introduced in
lip-readers. Just as a pilot is 1896 and has just recently been
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Activities Told

Schrotenboer. ^oughler of^Mr.

accompanied by

Mrs. G.

Dekker.
Devotions were led by Gladys
Mosher who chose as her home
"Neighbors.” She included a
poem. "My Neighbor,” and a
I

bert J. Nutile. Mrs. Jerome prayer,
and Mrs. Graddus Schrotenboer About 75 women attended the u'emselves in 8 b0015'5 total are accepted."
j Counihan, who is well known loResthaven
Guild
meeting
Friof Long Beach, Calif.
Special guests this year were
i cally for her many talents,will
Other participating students day evening in North Holland linens for replacement in the
Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Hoving.
I present "The Moods of Christere regularly enrolled at Albion Reformed Church. They were home. A coffee hour followed M.
Presbyterian
Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hilson
mas" on Dec. 5. A Christmas
College. Alma College, Antioch guests of the Women’s Guild for with hostesses Mrs. Harvey
sang
"Wonderful”
and "Under
Hear Book Review
tea will follow the program.
College, Denision University, Christian Service with Mrs. Knoll, Mrs. Henry Freriks, Feted at Party
His Wings,” accompaniedby
Dr. Hillis Lory, former U.S.
The Woman’s Association
'Hippie'
Dickinson College, Earlham Col- Davis Bosch president serving Mrs. Emily Jongkrijg. and Mrs.
Meno Kamphuis of Centralia. state DepartmentSoviet Expert. Mrs. Dekker. With their two
First Presbyterian Church heard iege, FredoniaCollege. Kalama- as the door
Ronald Wittevenserving.
they also sang
Wash., formerly of the Holland will be the speaker on Guest ('a^hters
a book review Wednesday eve- 7.00 College, Nebraska Wesleyan Devotions were given by Mrs.
area, was honored guest at a Day. which is Jan. 9. His topic ^ki,ra0 s'on|! the>' lea,'npd in
ning of “Ten Fingers for God’’ University, Universityof Den- Tunis Miersma whose theme [jjf Weekend Births
birthdayparty Saturday night is "What’s Wrong with the State
a
Carrying "protest banners presented by Mrs. Robert De Ver, University of Miami, Uni- was "SpiritualCommitment.” . .... , l/.c •,_/
Miss Linda Tubergen played
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Department.’
and dressed in the I a t e s t i Bruyn. The book tells the story versity of North Carolina, Wawomen's trio composed of A* '•Oiiana nospiiai
Henry Hassevoort.He will be
On Jan. 23 a Grand Valley several hymns on the accor"Hippie” style, members of the of Pr- Paul Brand, who has bash College. Wilmington Col- the Mesdames Carlton Brower, Weekend births
in Holland 90 years old Tuesday.
College
Group will present "a dion.
dedicatedhis life to God and |ege, Yankton College.
Harold Slag, and Gerrit Van
duet consisting of Lynn
Mr. Kamphuis is visiting rela- vocal musical program and on
Xi Beta Tati Exemplar
and
.students klm£n"sang?''“Ac7ompanis7s
HosPital included four bo-vs and
Wheaton
and Karl Goosen sang
Jan. 30 Mrs. Miles and Mrs.
nf Beta Sigma Phi and then jn Vellore hospital with the lep- live with Colombian families for the trio and group singing fwo girls,
lives in this area.
"Oh the Friends" and "Resting
Jesiek
will
give
their
"Armhusbands staged a “demonstra- er
and study Spanish and Latin were Miss Ruth Slotman and A son, Sotti, was born FriSlides were shown and a two
Every
Care on Him,” accom.
lion" at the Ronald Kobes The business meeting was con- American culture at the GLCA Mrs. Van
day to Sgt. and Mrs. Rudy course buffet lunch was served chair Tour of
"All in the Family" with Mur- f,an,ed by Mrs- Dekkerducted byMrs. James Smith. center in Bogota, capital city
Mr. Bosch showed slides
• .,{
,0,. c,
home Saturday evening.
Mrs.
including a birthday cake.
iel Wolfson Bach, author actress. A (luarlel of Mr- and
Refreshmentswere served by
while the Bosches visited their M”"c,nel"' 212 *est l9th StHilson. Mr. Wheaton, and Mr,
Games were played with Circle III Mrs. Leslie Beach
on
Feb.
6
should
be
a
bright
Present
besides
the
guest
of
Students are enrolled in one of children, the Rev. and Mrs. ^ s0,1’ J,m A"®0- was !)orn
spot in a drab month. Yf:'" Goosen sang "My Jesus I Love
prizes awarded to Mrs. Herb chairman.
five institutionsof higher edu- John Zwyghuizen and family, Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. honor were Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Bach will present a series of The." The two Hilson girls sang
Johnson and Mrs. Jerome
cation in Bogota: the UniversityReformed Church of America, James Wyant, 2454 East Ninth De Haan, Mrs. Robert Finley
character sketches which will "Jesus Ixives Me.”
o! the Andes: JaverianaUniver- missionaries in Japan. The pic- ^
Fennville Firemen
Hurtgen.
of La Porte, Ind., Mrs. Johanna vividly show how all women are Committees for the dinner
sitv; the National University of tures were of Tokyo and of the „
Refreshmentswere served by Battle
and Blaze
included
werp MrJ- Elizabeth Miles, invi.
umc Bees
uccauiiu
Columbia; Andres Bello Semin- Japanese fishing village where Sunday births
uu
wciuueu a Kamphuis, . Mr. and Mrs. Jav essentially
lhe social committee headed by
Feb. 20
will ,atlons:Mrs Pad8®u- program;
me mvu
FENNVILLE Fennville fire- ary; and ,he Advanced School the Zwyihuizens live. Mrs. *tt*hter Brefri. Sw. born to Kamphuis, Mr. and Mrs. Willis The
•« program for
,„r reo
at will
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Eastman, Mrs. John Zeh, Mrs,

DePatiw. Resthaven Guild
ML
highlights of the Tom Kane, Mrs. Minnie Serier,
There were no people living in Earlham, Hope, Kalamazoo, Mrs. G.H. Kooiker conducted c.
a
daughter.
April
Lvn.
‘nr'
alluuMr5'
°lauw,
club
season
will
be the style and Mrs. Goldie Fox, decora,
Other couples attending the lbe ruraj farm house that was Kenyon. Oberlin^ Ohio Wesley- the. business of the evening, She 7’
tions; Mrs.- Marvin Rotman,
party were Mr. and Mrs. rr.ank blazing by the time firemen ar- yan, Wabash and Woaster.
kitchen.
Bronson, Mr. and Mrs. Goidon nved. The only occupantsin the
Cunningham,Mr. and Mrs. house were a nest of bees.
fe
Douglas Du Mond, Mr. and According to Fennville fire- Couple Feted
Mis. Mauley Beyei rpuewed y ; c » 0 r VelazQuez 164 Fast a
Holland
havp
have an
an nnnni-hmitv
opportunity in
to wiou.
view the R. A. Hewlett Dies
Mrs. Robert Hafer, Mr. and men between 10 and 15 firemen
spring and summer Gudd
J
Also present were Mr. and
new spring fashions.
Mrs. Robert Long. Mr. and were sbing while trying to On Anniversary
ties. A rummage sale will
Mrs. Frank Kamphuis of West
Mrs. Bastian Kruithof will Of Heart Attack
Mrs. Hannes Meyers Jr., Mr. quench the flames,
held in October. Mrs.
r ir
Olive, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kampdirect
a Christian High School
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Weener
and Mrs. Eldon Moodie and The building burned lo the
Wittevecn announced a current • wo-Lar LolliSion
MARS, Pa. — Romain A.
huis of Grand Haven, Mr. and play on Mar. 19. This is Educaof route 2, Holland, will celeMr. and Mrs. Ralph Stolp. ground.
treasury balance of 510,009. 21. Charles E. O’Connor, 20, 01 Mrs. Lawrence Dams of Zee- tj0n Dav,
Howlett. 57. died Friday afterbrate their 40th wedding anMrs' fdal,d Vermcu'cn. birth- 14742 Taylor St. was cited by land. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit TheTlosinc dig via m on Aoril noon followinR a heart attack,
mversary with an open house Hnv „hairmnn clnl0f| ,hnl fhp sheriff’s denuties for failure
......
i„..,
P,0R,dm on April H(, waj. a forme|. H()]M rMj.
Judy Sova Is
Boy Escapes Injury
Olive Chrislfan
Mated ha,
d^puto jor lailuve to Ktnpjwuae, Mr. and Mr, Java 2 will b, nn^.,
September Home party was
maintain an assured
of vii
Grand
Rapids. Savitri Ahuja. wife of an Indian His home addreM was
..............
-- clear dis- Kamphouse ui
dim lAdpm.'i,
On Birthday Anniversary when Hit by Car
Reformed Church, inA|h A
Fri
lUa v’ Blven by Harderwyk Christian
after the car he was mi
Mr.
and mi.v
Mrs. mu
Adrian
Kamp- diplomat and an accomplished Allison Park, Pa.
,
F
r i ft
........ tance
...... .....
.
dim
lan
from 7 u) * p.m. rnuay, Reformed church, the October driving collidedwith a car dnv- house of Marion. Delia rvdiupVisser
He was born in Holland. Mich.,
Judv Sova was honored on her Six-year-oid Mark Laman, ~ ^
exponent of Indian dancing, will
the son of the late Mr. and
party will be in charge of Christ en by La Verne Jay Boeve, 30, ;0f port Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs.
10th birthday anniversarySat- 16 East 28th St., escaped injury ^
demonstratethe authentic danurday
a p«.v,
party ....v..
given by her
when he was
struck by.......
a car h JVhp
,„«7 with
w.u. n
...........
................
h
h p
mv » J Memorial
of 648 ButternutSt. on Lake- Andrew Heethuis of Jenison. Mr. ces of her country in native Mrs. Romain A. Hewlett, Sr.
Mrs. George Glupker report- shore Dr. north of Riley St. at nnd Mrs Harrv Hewitt ami costume.
He served as a chemical enginpparenLs, Mr. and Mrs. Robert while riding his bicycle across h> me couples children. Howai
7
eer
with the H. J. Heinz Cn.
Sova. 329 Roosevelt
Lincoln Ave. south of 24th St. at Weener. Mrs. Sherw.n (Doreen ^ ,he rc,)aseof drapes and 12:30 p.m.
Harry Jr. of Muskegon. Mf and Courtesy memberships are ,
Terpstra, Mrs. David
---A pink and white color scheme 4:14 p.m. Friday,
Mrs. Jake Jacobsen of Olive available to any missionary who '®r J1 v®Jr5 a,Jd
was carried out. The girls Holland police said the boy Becksfort of Holland, and Mrs.
Center and the host and hostess, is home on furlough.Details of the Glade Run t niled Pres\ -w
Qnv/^ncor
played miniature golf after cut in front of a car operated by John (Lois) Van Wienen of Ada,
may be had by anyone who is byterian Church where he had
TO
,
been a ruling elder.
which they returned to the Gary Louis Smith. 49. of 44 and ten jirandchlldren.LOCal
interestedby contacting Mrs. ('.
Steve Magdics, 75 Neal Wiersema, membership He was a member of Unity
home for lunch and prizes. West 34th St. Smith slammed on
Lodge No. 191 F and A M of
Invited guests were Mary Kon- his brakes* and avoided serious marrieci on Sept 28. loj.’7 at the
chairman.
Holland, and the Rutler Area
Ing. Susan Nyhof. Cathy Koloan. injury to the hoy. police said. South Olive Christian
Dies at Hospital
ab“.
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2nd Junior Miss Pageant
JayCSSS

n

Jnl>*e Wennersten. Debbie De
Vrop, Debbie Strcur, pebhic

Reformed

parsonage with the Rev.

Van

1

P.I).
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'Dip second annual Holland ies; and George Steggerda. proJunior Miss Pageant, sponsored duction and
KALAMAZOO — Steve Magby the Holland Jaycees, is sche- Jaycee Auxiliary chairmen dies, 75. of Saugaluck lownship,

staging.

Three Cars Collide

Council of Boy Scout*.

Survivingare lhe wife, MarHolland police cited Eleanor garet Beach Howlett; two
Mae Rrunsell. 34. of 392 Arthur daughters,Mrs Mary Streeter
,n(tl Morsel fntered
duleii fo he held Vor. at the are Marilyn Johnson, produc- r0l|i® -• Fennville, died Friday
afternoon
in
Borgess
Hospital St, lor failure to maintain an of Glenshaw. Pa , and Mtaa Sar$6t)
Holland
High
School
auditorium,
tion
and
staging;
and
Carol
DeMary Lynn Corbin, 18, Holland; ALLEGAN
Between
Kalamazoo, where he hail been assured clear distance alter ah Howlett of Allison Park;
Deputies Cite
james Holm. 24, and lanice and 170 in cash was taken in a This \ear Hie pageant will he Vries,- other commitiees
the eai she was driving eolluled thi'w sons Hoinam III of LlhCarol Mannas, 29, of 3169 Elaine Seliy, 21. Grand Haven breakin I’hinsday at Valleylunder the direction0! John Mel Miss Cliery I Hooker, A Junior a patient lor 17 days.
with the rear of a ear unrated erty ville
, William X nf HimMr
Magdics
lived
in
Hu
Miss
of
1967,
was
present
at
the
Foul
Market
In
Allegan
The
Call
His
cnmmitlee
chairmen
Hillside CL, Zeeland was cited Alan luinslia, 19, Grandville.
by Ronald J Mokma. 23, of ton, Mass , and Stephen C, of
Douglas
area
toi
Hie
paM
25
by sheriff's ik'putiesfor failure and Sandra Chatf, 18, Grand place was entered thnmgii a are Fied Kerkelic, enbanls; Jaycee meeting Tuesday at the
mule I, Holland whl 'h m turn Columbia Mu , one staler , Mra,
rear window seven feH off the Dennis Dutlield. tuMlget, finance, Macatawa Buy Yaeht Club and years He was a retired tanner
to yield iiKhl of way after the Rap dv
Nlrm k the ren of a eai o|ieial Franees Vmkemuldcr ol
amt
also
served
as
a
watchman
was
presented
with
seliolai
and
Ucket
sales;
Jack
BonzePaul
Allen
KoeUier,
IS,
and
ground
A
ladder
was
used.
ear she was driving collided
ed
hv John Vau.Jtyke Jr, ul pauo Beach, Fla
wiih a cur driven hy Frank tkinna Mae l>e Kopiler,Ui, Hot Also missing l.s a loaded 12 cab laar, putvlicityand piograms, ships vvlueli totaled skni Tl»e\ at tint and Ct alley (01 several
t(
691 Columbia Ave, SatUI George Howleil of
year*
tielore
letinug
land, Mndsey I. Nowell, 20. ami hie Smith and Wcvmmi revolvei Paul Dykeina,aw aids; Amlrevv were presenled iiy the JayctH’s,
lliniiing, II of 14625 Jamex Si
day
ai
» 19 p m at River and IUput», also
He
is
Miivivt-d
hv
bn
wile,
Jaycee
auxiliary,
and
the
Cham
Bum
>m.»,
Ihmi.sc
Brian
Ward,
Iomi'u,.
(evh,
19,
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iHiouging to the owner, Jamc
at 'Mev St and Hilbide Ct
I'me
1 drill.
Sima
Mi- on (a Plamwcll.
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judgWh and niaMei of veremon her of Commerce
Sumtay at 6 W p m
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Prophets

23-25;

On this first Sunday of the
new quarter we will begin a
study of four of the twelve
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Published every
^Thursday by the

"minor’ does not
these prophets
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Minor Prophets— Amos. Hosea.
M|cah an(i Malachi. The word
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and Mrs. John Elfers
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Nancy Jean,

Dr. and Mrs. Brell have
lived in this area for six
years but have owned their
home for 22 years. Mrs. Brell
has six sisters and two brothers. Mrs. Phillip Tafoya of
Ganges is her sister. Dr. Brell
has two sisters and one brother. Their grandchildren are
Bonnie, Patricia and Billy
Brell and Robert and Micheal
Novak.

to Rob-

R. Prins of 2428 Bee Line Rd.

of

advertisement. Nebat, who made Israel to
terms oe subscription s>n ” H Kings 12 tells of the
one year, is.oo; six month., sad story of Jeroboam I who

will

for
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.ubscriptioni payable
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Subucriber* win confer a favor wrong leader and exerted a
bv rapprtinf prompUy any irresu-bad influence upon the nation,
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Mr. and Mrs. Bert C. Riemersma
Mr. and Mrs. Bert C. Riemer- past 50 years. Mrs. Riemersma

%
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SLEiSH SX-Hfes
tornadoes.
^ about

in some parts of our country
along with some

Ganges Garden Club was
entertainedin the home of
Mrs. Keith Hutchins in Fennville, Friday afternoon Sept.
22. The president, Mrs. J. S.
Chase presided at the business

Game Club Saturday afternoon. Muskegon. Floyd. Philo, and
Mr. and Mrs. Riemersma Mrs. Kenneth (Nelvia) Boes all

"

^
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald

—

L Dykema
(De Vriei pholo)

Elkhart Ind. and Michigan.

With all of these problems «
were former residents of North of New Gronigcn.
the Senate has approved
k f fj' Holland and have made their The couple has 15 grandchilproviding for cooperationbe- ^ythmg looked rosy but the
jn New Groningenfor the dl.en and 13 great-grandchildren.
tween the federal government n»Hon was going downward.,
— _ — !
and private insurancecompan- morally and spiritually.
#
ies. this to help make flood in- H. Now let us look at the
an yg* D
i flyi an4* ai 1*
surance available to property prophet Amos— a layman who
(knew his world. He was
a «
f

a

II

Guests came from Laguna
Beach Calif., Tallahassee Fla.,
Chicago, Crete and Downer’s
(Grove 111., Fort Wayne and

,,h”, One leader can do a terrible
lot of damage in a church or sma- 10449 Paw Paw Dr • wil1 is ,he former Carrie Vander
state The sarred wriipr save celebrated their 60th wedding Hoek.
:

w

A

by »uch

corruPtod Israel's religion
in advance Selfish reasons.
and^.Unl>e^promptly di.continuedJeroboam \[ foiiowed t
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Douglas.

Their complete wedding party
man (deceased) was present at the
anniversary dinner and the
complete families of Dr. Louis
and Marie Brell were present.
They received many lovely
gifts. Two hundred guests were
served at the dinner.
,
mass was said (or

ert Prinfi, son of Mr. and Mrs.
vv;,<

SJ*

M

;

daughter,

<*W that Which

J(robo«m the son

•
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347 North Ottawa, Zeeland, an- fbem by the St. Peter’s Parish
nounce the engagement of their on Sunday morning.

exceed *uch a proportionof the Was evil in the Sight of the
entire cost of .udi advertiaementLord; he departednot from the
sins ot

:H

J-Vv

except their best

W~A

first

-

and

Zeeland

in

Dr. and Mrs. Brell were married at St. Sylvester’s Church
in Chicago by Rev. Father
T. F. Quien.

for

„

^

\Vows Spoken

Brell and
Louis Brell
Mrs. Brell of Blue Star Highway south of Douglas were
honored on Sunday, Sept. 17 at
a surprise dinner for their
40th wedding anniversary in
! St. Peter's Church Hall, Dougjlas at 1 p.m. given by their
children, Louis R. Brell and
wife Barbara of Westmont,
111. and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

By C. P. D*me
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Barbara Faye Arnoidink and Bible t()pped with a white orchid.
Donald Lee Dykema on Sept, bride chose as her honor
15. The Rev. Calvin Niewen- attendantMrs*. Elsa Dykema,

huis of North Street Christian sister - in - law of the groom.
Reformed Church, Zetland, She was attired in a floor-length
The program was given by solemnizedthe 7:30 p.m. cere- rose and pink crepe gown with
Mrs. Kenneth Parent and the mony. Sheryl WabeKe provided matching headpiece. She carried
topic was “Art in The Gar- traditionalwedding music and a bouquet of white carnations
den.” The meeting closed with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mulder with rose ribbon,
Miss Rebecca Rae Vance
the Gardener’s Prayer. The
I Jerry Dykema attended his
ing to require 90 days’ advance northern nation. Some people More information on details of 1 mission. He taught the boys in The engagement of Rebecca next meeting will be with Mrs.
The bride’s parents are Mr. brother as best man and Bob
notice to Congress before shift- were prasperous but they had the tragic death of Dr. Maurice the hospital both in formal Rae Vance to Lt. Thomas Van E. Edward Wark on Oct. 27. and Mrs. Ralph Arnoidink of Arnoidinkseated the guests.
ing the program to an all-gov- no realization of the responsi- Heusinkveld,49. a Reformed classes and informally. It was Kley is announced by her parMrs. Albert Koning and Mrs. 351 North Michigan St., Zee- A reception was held in Van
ernment risk.. .This sounds like bility .which prosperitygives. Church medical missionary in he who started the language ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Robert Warren entertained at land. Parents of the groom are Raalte’s restaurantwith Mr.
a sound
The prophet said that the Muscat. Arabia, who died Sept, school in Bahrain, the first such Vance. Yuba City. Calif. Van a birthday party Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. A. Dykema of and Mrs. Rodger Slag attending
It would make use of the na- wealthy swallowedup the needy 13 after he was shot three times school in the mission. Never Kley. son of Dr and Mrs La evening honoring their mother 259 West 18th
the gift room; Miss Bev Dyklion’s collective resources to and "made the poor of the by an unidentifiedassailant, before have any or the mission- vern A. Van Kley of Zee and, Mrs. Martha Watts whose
Decorations for the ceremony ema and Bob Arnoidink serving
help people who have been land to fail.” So greedy were has been receivedin letters aries received such a concen- is stationed at! akhli, Thailand, birthday was Sept. 12. The included palms, candelabra, and punch; and Miss Beth Arnoidink
struck by such disasters. these prosperous people that from the Rev. Jay Kapenga trated and good foundation in Wlth lhe A,r Forceparty was held at the Warren kissing candles adomed with registeringthe guests,
l nder this program, now be- they could not wait for the and Jeanette Boersnia. Reform- the Arabic
Due home Dec. 2. he has been home
home and the guests present white gladioli and white and The couple chose Niagara
fore the House, the government passing of religious festivals.ed Church missionaries station- “Maurie was an able mission in Thailandsince Dec. 2. 1966. were: Mrs. U. S. Crane, Mrs. pink tinted pompon
Falls for their wedding trip.
would pay part of the premium We have merchants today who ed in
secretary. His work was thor- He is a graduate of Hope Col- Richard Crane, Miss Inez BilL
The bride, given in marriage After Oct. 5 the bride will be
lege where he received a B.A. jpgs, Mrs. Sophie Carr, Mrs. by her father, chose a floor- 1 at the home of her parents and
™ reas wtoh^avra r«ord^
ith*,rrisU,rfon the Lo.rd,s The letters revealed that Dr. »u8h “"'1 f'fent i"al'beIdld.
degree in
Lloyd Hoyt, Mrs. George Emer- length gown of peau de soie the groom will leave for WashT^ toartmCTtTltou^
Heusinkveldand his wife Ellie He walked close with his Lord
The bride-electis enrolled at ick and Mrs. Enid Jennings.
featuring an empire waist and ington and Vietnam,
nT^and LTban
mCreaSe
invited to spend that a'’d 1'vad an exemplary Chrising ana uroan Development their
pvpninp with thp Kanpneas As Han life. His death was like MarysvilleBusiness College.
Mrs. and Mrs. Harold Saurer a scoop neckline which was The groom attended Davenof Toledo. Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. trimmed in Venice lace. A bouf- pert College and presently servLoran Wolfgang of Fortville, fant, fingertip veil secured by a ing in the U.S. Army.
purpose and to meet catastrophic biased scales. That there is 1
wiil be no bo^ks written about
Ind. and Mrs. Morris Monlosses. Maximum amounts of J0Und advertisingwp know man opened 1 e s m a 1 e r uim nnr „.m npwsnanprs rarrv
gaw of Indianapolis were weekThe annual area meeting of
end guests of Mrs. Anna Richthe Home Extension Clubs of
^e da“msadwVee'SSkrow.e
ards recently.
ling unit, and $5,000 on a
*r"n eTl believcd to be n0 tartbcr than Llird'HpTs a^m,aUce':,in,,lHi,m,,,’
lhe south-west district, will be
On Monday evening Oct. 2
eontenU. Th, iniU.I
to g^Hn/n- a
0Uve "iP„hal!
it for government participation cja|jv :
snmpiimps Dr. Heusinkveld was hit in unm„ a, 970 CnUpao Ave in on Monday evening' 0ct- 2< at the Commission on Missions
Registrants
and ChristianConcern will
Last Saturday afternoon Curt
is fixed at two and a half billion church members for the sake the side and back and mana8ed Holland during their lasf fur- 8 P m- A PfOg1,3111 bas been
meet in the home of Mrs. J. Lezman, Terry Carrell,
...... .
Approximately300 persons
seem^xc-sslve a which are worldlv The down, calling both
,hhT
in Januar’y
*« S. Chase at 7:30 p.m.
inis aoes noi seem excessive, ,
to his
rp»,,rn tn Arabia a son reserved.
Eding, Daryl, Randy and Mar- attended the orientationsession
Sunday will be World Wide tin Coffey, Steven Brinkhuis, Tuesday night for the Evelyn
Communion. At the Ganges Randall Mayrand, Duane Smith, wood Reading Dynamics InstiMethodistChurch there will be Gary Lameris, Bryan Wesseling, tule being sponsored by the
the first Family Night with Gene Lundy Alan Lynema, optimist Club and Hope Cel,,
,
,,
ebris TenBrmk, Michael Com- 'ier,e
:
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Crash

Meeting
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Amos.

Allendale WCTU
11

Olive Center

in the time of
shot of morphine and called Terry, who graduated last June.
1 1 Amos Predicted judgment, police and other officials. This is employed bv Hart and Cooley
Twenty-fiveyears after Amos, took time and her regret now and awaits induction into the
Israel was led into captivity, is that she wasn’t with Dr. U.S.
j
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_
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pagner Kevin and Curt^ Kragt, More than 90 persons regisclassmates at the ^ Benthe.m tered at the Tuesday night
Diane and Doris attended 3
family gatheringat the
lbf commission on Finance fha WrfhH
meetin8 m Winants Auditorium,
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Belte Ganges Methodist
man in Zeeland Friday evening, c^ren met at me nome of

>

o^rfor^3?’

home
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.

tsiiwais,1;; sr »•«
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The event was in honor of the ^.ircHaV^I;pniIo0maSC<>meaU day anniversary
“rl1'3 at 7 p »!“
and ’-“j.
are als0 held
birthdayanniversaries of HarHflnna
Miss
Constance
Dyar
of
Benon
Wednesday
at
7 p.m. and on
vey, Patti and Jon Bcltman.
P,„i
f \?fi’
ton Harbor was a visitor last Saturdaymornings beginning at
Gu}ests were members o{ the
week on Monday at the home of 9 a.m. The eight-week course is
a 2V2 hour session for each of
IsTttetdteg8'Mrs Got? thTl will'^nd^^mmp
‘r8" .'hi^^810'' "h
0Uawa sheriff'sdePutics re* Zwighuizen
Mrs. Bertha Plummer Sunday Mrs. Carrie
Matt
?he new ns°Peral'n« table’
* ported a collision Monday at
Mr. and Mrs. Don De Weerdt 0n their way home from a
Last Friday evening Mrs. Es- the nights or Saturday mornden
" hHe Inr
3:45 p.m. on 136th Ave. and I and child from Holland,have trip in northernMichigan.
ther Steenwyk, Mrs. Harold ings.
Following devotions and re- hm nf
e
ere Felch St involving a car °Per- purchasedthe Laverne Kooik€r 0n Friday* Mrs- Dorothy Compagner, Mrs. Ray Bleeker. Many indnustries are signing
DorS disciiMion was heM on
ma“,ve bleed,ng- . u ated by Mattie Florance Ros- home, and began occupancy Sat- Faeth, formerly of Ganges, Mrs. Esther Zeerhof and Mrs. up personnel to take the course.
the natiMal^cTnventLnC o
• 3
Rev Kapenga helped w,th sell. 44, of 420 136th Ave. and
but who is making her home Jennie Engelsmanof Overisel, Many professionalpeople signed
held
da«y'- 3y i ,6 ,3rUV 0ng; arrangemfls: hav,ng a coffin Carl Beelen. 44, of 716 Butter- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bull- at Clark Memorial Home, Mrs. Fannie Johnson of Holland,up their entire families.
neid wxt year m ^ Anderson, mg in our iand (or the word made seleclIng a grave sile nut
man from Holland were enter- Grand Rapids will observe her
Ind. There is possibilityof a 0f God.
Mrs. Gladys Moll of North Blen- Those who registeredTuesday
and having the grave dug. ar- According to deputies, both tained at the Albert Timmer 90th birthday. Her friends here
bus to be chartered for groups
don. Mrs. Ruth Brown of Coop- night named their preference as
ranging transportation launch- drivers received minor injuries home Tuesday
gave her a birthday card
in this area.
ersville,Mrs. Johnny and Mrs. to night. They will be notified
es and smaller landing boats,
and were examined bv their The Rev. Rozeboom, pastor of shower.
Several members plan to atHarold Joostbernsof Hamilton as to the dates of their classes
The church was crowded the family
the Ottawa Reformed Church,
Mrs. Milton Weed Sr. is a and Mrs. Justin Jurries
tend the state convention in , . |
.
next day for the funeral with Rossel was cited by deputieshas returned to his home after patient at Community Hospital, their annual “Neighborly GetJackson being held this week/V\66ting
Muslims and Christians alike, for failure to maintain an as- undergoingsurgery at the Zee- Douglas.
Together” and spent the timejllOpG iiOrCSSOr
land hospital.
Reports were given on the The Fraternal Order of Po- A11 nationalitieswere represent- sured clear distance,
Verna Boyle left this week to visitingand enjoyed a lunch at
j r*
attend Ferris State College at the home of Mrs. Ruth Blau- A WO TCl
annual district convention host- lice Auxiliary met Tuesday eve- ®d and lhe service conducted by
Big Rapids, Richard Boyle to kamp at Oakland.
ed this month by the Allen- ning in the FOP hall for a
Kape[Jga was ,n Arablc
the college at Spring Harbor. The annual revealing party
dale group. A new member jewelry demonstrationand bus- and
Dr. F. Sheldon Wettack. AsMichael Fairbrother to Daven- was held last Tuesday evening sistant Professorof Chemistry
joined the group at the meet- iness session. Guests were pres- M'fs Boersma wrote: rom
ing at Mrs. Dyke’s home.
the time Maurie arrived on the
port Business College, Grand at the FellowshipHall by the at Hope College, has been
Rapids and Lynda K. Mar members of the secret pal club. awarded an American Chemical
Three new Rock of Ages Members will be guests of Arabian mission field in 1!)46 he
joined the WAC’s as a private Games were played with Mrs. Society grant for individualfunmembers also joined this year, the FOP lodge at a Halloween stood Hrm on principlesof truth
and is stationed at Fort Me Rollene Walters and Mrs. Wan- damental research in the petroMrs. Leslie Taylor offered party to be held in late October. and honesty.Soft, but firmly
Clellan,Ala.
prayers and Mrs. Dyke assist- Mrs. J. Witteveen. president, spoken, he stood on his convicda VanderKamp in charge of leum field.
A farewell party was held for the games. Mrs. Hilda Kragt Dr. Wettack is a new member
ed by Mrs. Howard Beelen announced that approximately l‘ons r*£bl and trutb and
A-lc David Nyman, son of Mr. and her sister, Mrs. Hazel Pep- of the Hope College faculty.His
served
$35 was made at a special these convictions he carried
and Mrs. John Nyman at the per, served on the refreshmentresearch will entail, “The EfNext meeting will be held on project
the auxiliarywM him in his work. He hated
Floyd Bolles restaurant Sunday committee.
Oct. 19 at the home of Mrs. served the men who partici- paternalism and strove to teach
fect of Structure on Excited
ZfB
afternoon. A-lc
left
Fred
paled in the WJBL golf tour- the Arab right from wrong.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pepper State Reactivity.”
Wednesday for Californiawhere and family of Byron Center visnament Sept. 19. The profit “The Arab does not underThe two-year, $5,000 grant ia
he will be stationed.
Marriage
was donated to the Cystic Fi- stand the cost of drugs or the
ited Sunday afternoon at the designed to enable young facylMrs. E. A. Stearns of Kql.
Ottawa
brosis
cost of running a hospital.The
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald ty members with no other outamazoo spent ten days with Pepper and children.
side research support to iniDarrow Meeuaen, 20. and w‘ves men wbo recently mission hospital is not a moneyher sister Mrs. J. S. Chase.
Sue Ann Morgan. 17, Holland: ioined lhe ,odBe are »nv'te<l t0 mak*n8 institutionand it only
Last Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Timothy Geerlings. 18. Zee- be members of the auxiliary, wants to make ends meet,
Owen Dyer of near Allegan vis- B
.
land, and Ruth Elaine PI as- Hoslesses were Mrs. Witteveen “In more recent years, we
Installation Dates Set
man, 18. Holland; Robert .! and Mrs- Jim Fairbanks. have striven to have the patient
MrS' Carr,°
Dr.
was
For Eastern Star Group
Campbell,21, and Darlene Gil- The next meeting will be pay for costs listed and we have
Sunday mortung at the n,,
bert, 21. Grand Haven; David held ()ct. 24 when Mrs. L. tried to be more businesslike
Members of Star of Bethlemond
Spungs Wesleyan Metho- also taught at the W. C. OverBaar. 21, and Janice Schut, 20. Ka,kman will demonstrate fall and efficient. For the first time
hem Chapter 40, OES who atdLst
Church
during the Worship felt H.gh School in San Jo.se
Jenison; Roger L. Davis. 23. and Christmasarrangementsof in the history of the hospital,a
tended Ottawa County Line Of- Hour, and following the Organ
Muskegon, and Geraldine La arld‘cial
business office was set up this
ficers meeting at Mam on Monman, 24, Spring Lake;
slimmer by Maurie. Everything
day evening were Mrs. Bonnie
Newkirk,42, and Delores Ham- Lokeview School PT
wa-s done more orderly and effiTregloan,Worthy Matron; Rominger, 32, Hudsonville;Kan- Hnlri<
cientlv. Maurie saw the clinic
bert Hall, Worthy .Patron; Mr.
dall Berens. 20. West
patient in the order that he
and Mrs. Chester Weigen, Assoand Where He Leads Me. University of Texas
ciate Patron and Matron; Mrs. Special music was presented
and Norma Smallegan, 19. The Lakevicw School PTA cam(‘ lo lbe bosP'lal The rich
_
Helen Page, Conductress;and Mrs. Herbert Lampen and Mrs yni,^L 1
^,dfi^v,^i^ber‘ ,1D“ V*1- Md it* first fall meeting Tues- or lhe •sheiKh or
had
Jr. 23, Woodlawn Hills. Caht . day evening m the school lo wa‘l bi-s turn There was no
Mrs. Bess Whitney, Associate Jack Krause singing,"The Lord 1T0Uth Loses 2 Teeth
and Uiname Dutfy, 22, Hoi- gymnasium. Roger Strooo distinctionbetween rich or poor,
Conductress
Is My Shepherd" accompanied In Crash on Bridge
land. Aaron Shuck, 45, and president
is! “Thus
----- ----- conducted the
the hibus"Thus at
at times the
the poor
poor or a
Installation dates for the 1967- at the piano by the latters
/ana Lancaster,39, Holland, iness
servant would be seen before
1968 year were announced as daughter.Miss JoAnn Krause ,n attempting to avoid hitAdnan Merryman, 23 Holland Don Van Ark. principal gave the sheikh This was not always
follows: Grand Haven Chapter Rev. Louis W. Ames message ^8 a (j(>8. Jack Vander Hulst,
and Patricia Mohr, 20, (.rand- his "Slate ol the School" mes- accepted anil there would lie
Mr and Mrs. John H.
245, Oct. 14; Star of Bethelehem was entitled,"Sent Ones." At 16,
Riley St., swerved his
Vl
•sage He also discussed the shouting and commotion.
notion. But
But Mr. and Mrs John H Wold- is employed by the
^ct 21; Lotus Chap- the Wesleyan Youth in the early car 1°
and hit the steel
D ..
n
st'hool program for the mming this did not daunt Mamie. He rjng, 15453 James St., route 4, Novelty Co. and has U-en Hoi- ter 109 (Lisbon) Oct. 18; Spring part of the evening Mary Lou
a bridge on Riley St.
rohee Lite
year, followed by the intioduc- stood by his convictionsand saw are celebrating their 35th wed- land's wooden shoe, carver for Lake Chapter 411, Oct. 27; Ber- Dykstra was in charge of a I1^! west of 136th Ave. at 9:28
(Jerald Robert Kramer. 82. of l'on ol the school faculty. the patient in the order he arriv- ding anniversaryS a t u r d a y. '20
lift Chapter 216 (Marne) Oct. 28. missionary program "Later at P
Monday.
685 Mai ) lane Dr , was cited
I'arenl* visited classrooms ed But these principlesof truth Their children honored them They are members of the Rose Dttawa ( ounty Association the Sunday evening church ser- Hia 1959 car was demolished
city police lor impro|>er over- and a social hour was kdd caused him enemies ami cost at a family celebration at the Park Reformed Church and wdl have their annual meeting vices, Rev. Ames spoke on. ul‘d he lost two teeth in the
taking alter hi* car collided
the gymnasium Reiresh his life His assailant is un Uae Drop
have four sons. Lurry, Donald and iMtaltetion it Marne Chap- “They Gave Themselves ” Next crasb* and received other minor
nth a car operated b> David »wnU were served by Mrs known He may m vei he knovui Mr and Mrs. Woldring have and Ronald Woldring, all of Hoi- ter on Thursday. Oct. ID Mrs week on Sunday will be the injuries.He was taken In HoiBosch n. of Lakeland, Mich James Wngman Mrs -Can "Maurie was a scholar and been lifelong residents of Hoi- land, and Stewart Woldring of Blythe Parks. Worthy Grand Communion service and the lend Hospital by hi* parents and
(jeturde.v yui lApm on Eighth VvMdi, Mrs James Jellison an Arabist He worked in each land Mrs Woldrmg is the for llamillonThe couple lies nine Matron elect, will be the instal- building fund offering will be .was released after treatment.
*1 *as( of Paw Paw
and Miw, William HeJfmeyw, of the medical stations m the mer Julia Arens. Mr, Woldrmg
!«g
collected.

The prophets of Israel not on- Heusinkveld who might
'ly predicted judgment but they have wanted to talk. He said, Deputies Cite
The Septembermeeting of also sounded forth the note of however, he did not know the
AllendaleWCTU was held Mon- hope. The words, "Behold the man who shot him. and he died After Two-Car
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Merit Scholarship

List

Semifinalists for

2 Youths

Area

Sentenced

Seven high school students
from Holland and the surroundingn areas are

among

the

To

GRAND HAVEN - Two Mu*

than

14,000 semi-finalistsin the
National Merit Scholarship Pro-

kegon 17-year-oldyouthi, David
Deno and David Erwin, arrested by Ottawa sheriff’s deputiea
in connection with a breaking
and entering at Meerman’a gas

gram, representing the most intellectually able high school
seniors throughoutthe nation.
Holland’s lone survivor in the

kw

highest scorers in the states
qualifying test is William P.
Van Wyke, senior at Holland
Christian High School. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Van
Wyke of 89 West 32nd St.
Selected from the Hudsonville
area are Randall W. Kraker
and Douglas J. Sikkema, both
seniors at HudsonvilleHigh
School, and Cathleen A. Stroo,
senior at Unity Christian High

I/O*

r

v\

station at Coopersville,were sentenced in Ottawa Circuit Court
Monday to 18 months to 10 yeara
at Ionia medium security institution for training.

t

w

School.

Kraker

is the

son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Kraker of 11258 56th
Ave., Allendale, and Sikkema is

William P. Van

Wyk

47 YEARS— Men Klomparens (left) is congratulatedat
the Buss Machine Works Inc of Holland by Harold J. Kssenburg, pjent superintendent.Klomparens will retire from his
job on Sept. 30.
(Sentinelphoto*

%

M

GAIN FOR DUTCHMEN-Hope

College half-

Ben Klomparens, 65,

Dutchmen

Reed picked up sizable gains
to the Lake Forest 30. Frens
was thrown for an 11 yard
loss before he and Abel came
back with a pair of 11 yard
gains for a first down on the

in

Record

27-6 Win

were given last February in

Forester 18.

17,600 schools. Semi-finalists
must advance to finalist standing to be consideredfor merit
scholarships which they attain
by receiving the endorsementof
their schools, taking a second
examinationand submitting information about their achievements and interests.

Hope

Douglas J. Sikkema
Hudsonville High

This time Abel took the
handoff and darted the final

College’s football team

^

Hope amassed 387 yards rush- Workman?^ ^Muskegon ^ophfr
ing and passing and 24 first
interested the
downs to make its record 1-1.
The Dutch defense, meanwhile, Again Hope was on the

|iwajBEf«sare<*iCTMTI

semi-finalist who becomes a finalist will be consid-

^
mo™

ered for one of about 2,400 four-

year merit scholarships financed by some 400 corporations,
foundations,colleges, unions,

allowing only .even first

downs move,

yards.

trusts, professionalassociations,

this time behind quarter-

H
24

addition about 500 one-time National Merit $1000 scholarships
first

288

1968.

78

Winners of four-year Merit
Scholarships may receive up to
$1,500 a year for four college
years, depending on their indi-

vidual need. Winners of the
National Merit $1000 Scholarships will receive one-time
grants of $1,000 upon enrollment

0‘

.

..80

Names of the Merit Scholars
in the 1967-68 Merit Program
will be announced by early May

-

Randall W. Kraker
Hudsonville High

1968.
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the
speaker on India at the regular
meeting of the Mothers Club at

,

Lords plunged one yard on a quarter- „ ern0J,n ^er sist®r* Mrs.
Supper will be observed at the back sneak for the touchdown. J?arie i’°snJa» her home» 15
Borculo Christian School on
local Reformed Church next Sloan booted the extra point. w^st
Tuesday evening of this week.
Lake Forest managed only
l U?CA
Couples Bible study groups
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Slagter and two plays before a quick kick
M
v
ini ude^
which will meet in the homes
family of Beverly were Sunday gave Hope possession again on a^
M5’
are being organized at the ffUMts of Mr and Mrs Horman fhair no,!,
and MrS. Gemt Van Doomik,
ChristianReformed Church.
Mrs. Tena Van Doomik and
Inglesman and family. Together Again the Hope offense rolled wrs‘ ieHa
Sunday School teachers and
ley
attended
the
evening
serwith
Abel
divine
the
last
M^s•
they
diving
yard R^r an<1
8na
officersattended the Mid - West
vice at the Reformed' Church for the touchdown. It took i2iCoeremaConventionat Holland on Wed
Englesman sisters plays for Hope to go 59 yards p ..

munion Sunday - the

,

Sunday.

tc

,

ai

will
FE1R^r

.f'*

'

and Abel WaS the bal1 Carrier Po'lce Clte Drlyer
them. Sloan at- Holland police reported

Grounds

gether with the pastor Rev. B.
Grounds.
Bylsma to attend the fall sesion
The World Home Bible League
of the Zeeland Classic R.C.A. at
n
j
is sponsoring a Get Acquainted ,, n ,1 rxi
Supper at the Haven Christian Ph. rph°U h TiBieHa0n f
Church on Tuesday of tfus week
Reformed Church on Oct. 19 at
Several local folks enjoyed
6:30. Each couple is asked to
hearing the VisCounts a male
bring a dish to pass and their
trio from Harrisburg,Pa. at
own table service.
the South Blendon Reformed
On Oct. 5 at 7:45 p.m. there
Church on Sunday evening. The
will be a meeting of the Bormembers of the group were
cuio ChristianSchool Fellowentertainedat the Roger Ver
ship. The speaker will be the
Lee home here.
Rev. C. Van Dalfsen from the
n ru
d
J*ra Kloosterrnan and Mr. and

f

I*?

a twocar collision at 5:15 p.m. Satur-

.....
.. time
„...v 1V
„UJ wide.
„lvav> day, involving a car driven by
but
this
it was
The teams traded possessionGeorge Potucek,62, of Cicero,
.
Til nrl
r 117
four times before Lake Forest 111. and a car driven by William
Perlick,56, of Grand Rapids.
rouged
its only sustained offensjvKe drive
march start. Perlick was cited for failure to
ed at midfield with Tom Jaax, maintain an assured clear dis-

f

m

_

r\
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a

155-pound junior, scamper- tance-
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<^UmpCr

Mrs.

j

Tuesday
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Jane)

siv
six

days.
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1
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of
e’^st

oranHrhHHran.0l 420 .Wortt
grandchildren J w’..I0rInerly'hn
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patient

Minnesota,

Mrs. Hamper, the former Jo- feet tall in the Black Hills at
hanna Knooihuizenwas born in Belle Fourche River Wyoming.
Holland and has lived here all
of her life. Her husband. Albert
Kamper, died in 1958. She was
a member of North Holland Reformed Church and the Guild

~oW~

for Christian Service.

Naa...
Fred and Ethel

j

Spring Lake; one daughter Mrs.

^

Leonard (Geneva) De Moor

of

Hastings, Neb.; 10 grandchilVdtman^Mrs Pcf
la a KaLamo hospij dren; nine great grandchildren;
was born in Chicago' and one sister, Mrs. John (Grace)
both of Holland, and Mrs. Nellived in Grand Haven area most
son Poel of Grand Rapids; one
Nienhuis and a brother, Rayof her life. She attended Gospel
brother, Dr. Frederick Olert of
mond B. Knooihuizen,both of
Hall. Her husband died in 1952.
Holland.
Grand Rapids; and one sisterSurviving are three daughters,
in-law, Mrs. John Olert of HolMrs. Francis Hosko and Mrs.
land.
Marion Baron of Norton township and Mrs. Charlotte Nancy
Miss Sonhio Si-hnon
of Grand Rapids; four broth- Admitted to Holland Hospital
.1,
ers,
Walter Block of Comstock Tuesday were William H. AnSuccumbs in Allegan
Park, Richard and Arthur of nesley, Saugatuck; Gertrude
Grand Rapids and William of , Ver Berkmoes, 401 North Fifth

S Tirl8./

Vcir”

Health Center Sunday evening pids; 14 grandchildrenand
Blvd.; Carlos Alfaro, 438 Cengreat grandchildren.
after a two-year illness.
ter St., Fennville;Mrs. Paul
She was born in Chicago and
Pierson, 6466 West 147th Ave.
lived there until moving to Mrs. Elsie Erkes, 66,
DischargedTuesday were De
Fennville in 1952. Miss Schoen
Wayne
Annis. 23 West 31st St.;
Dies in Grand Haven
is survived by a brother, EdLayton Arend, route 1, Grand
ward, with whom she made her
GRAND HAVEN — Mrs. Elsie Haven; Mrs. Benjamin Bosma,
home, and
?ne ,sls^er’ Mra- Erkes, 66. of 532 Monroe St., 310 Hoover Blvd.; Mrs. James
Ostr0w*'kl ot Hammond, died Saturday at her home Brown and baby, 327 Big Bay
Ind.
following a brief illness. She op- Dr.; Max Calvert, 330 Howard
crated a nursing home, and was Ave.; Kraig Grotenhuis,route
Driver Is Ticketed
a member of St. Johns Lutheran 4; Lucas Meiste, route 1, Ham
Arthur Burlingame, 53, of 34 Church.
ilton; Terry Nash, 111 MadiEast 17th St. was ticketed by Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. son; Ruth Scanlan, 158^ East
Holland police for improper Willifred Karpp of Grand Ha- 16th St.; Arthur Streur, 608
backing after a car driven by ven; two sons. Alfred and Wil- Lugers Rd.; Mrs. James
Burlingame collided with a car liam, both of Spring Lake; one Wyant and baby, 245ft East
driven by Myrtle Hulst, 38, of sister, Mrs. Lottie Wiebenga of Ninth St.
142 56th Ave., Zeeland, Saturday Grand Haven; one brother,
at

4:

tral

wouldn't sue us
overa loose step!

pa

Hospital Notes

mm irnmmm

Right, Fred?

Ethel?

Right,
Why chance

it?

Besidesprelectand covering

ing against lawsuits

your home, a State Farm Homeowners policy can also insure
friendships. Call me.

!

10 p.m. on 17th St. near Cen-

James Makin of Hart;

Ave.

grandchildren.

four

CHET

BAUMANN FREERS

AGENT

Thomas

Your Slat* Farm

Your Stata Farm
family tmuranw

man

man

Allendale;
Klein, 20. Chicago, and

Diana Bailey, Matteson, III.;
Alfred Simmons. 22, and Linda
Wilson, 19, Holland; William
James Dykhouse Jr., 20. and
Valerie Ann Lowman, 20. Grand
Haven; Llewelyn De Vries. 22,

j
j

db

AGENT

family iniurant#

nie Knoper, 18,

cepted the pass attempt for the

BOB

Marriage Licenses
Ottawa County
Robert Potgeter, 24, and Bon-

ing 42 yards on a
a second
down play for the touchdown.
Hope senior Tom Pelon inter-

extra point.
The Flying Dutchmen were
Coopersville Christian Reformed Mrs Robert Kloostcrmanof on the Lake Forest two-yard
ru
. wn „ Z’?iand called on Mrs. N. El- line at halftime. Frens had
marched his squad 73 yards
w,X(
zingato
onbid
Sunday
evening for into the end zone with less
will
^ held at the Third Chris- Boj
his grandmother
han Reformed Church a Zeeior to Khis ,eavi
than a minute left in the half,
land on Sunday Oct. 8 at 2 p.m. ®r Vietnam.
but the touchdown was nulliRev. Henry Smit of Nigeria will
Mr. and Mrs. Loius Cotts of fied by a 15-yard penalty.
tell of his work!
Hope scored another touchHudsonville spent Wednesday
Mrs. J. Gebben of Grand evening with their mother Mrs. down the first time they had
Rapids and Mrs.N. Elzinga of
po. .cssion in the second half.
Hattie Berghorst.
this place were guests of their
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Martinie This march went 59 yards on
children Mr. and Mrs. Henry
entertainedtheir children Mr.
.ys with Frens sweeping
Gebben at Borculo. Together and Mrs. Harold Martinie and his own right end from the
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee
family of Holland on Sunday, two for the score. The leftGebben and Mr. and Mrs. B.
The Rev. and Mrs. Matt J. handed quarterback completed
Elenbaas at Holland to see the
Duven of Zeeland were Saturday a 19 yard pass to Frank Lungreat - grandchildrenof both
callers at Hv* H.H. Vander dell to set up the touchdown
Mrs. Gebben and Mrs. Elzinga. Molen home here.
play. Frens added thfc twoMr. and Mrs. H.H. Vander
poin* conversion on a run.
Molen were Sunday guests at
Neither team could start a
Zeeland
Junior
Miss
the home of their children the
sustained drive the rest of the
C. Meeuwsen family at South Pageant Being Planned
third period or through the
Blendon. Thus was in honor of
will
of the fourth, the
The Zeeland Javcees -----majority
-----their 58th wedding anniversary
.......
.........
again
sponsor
the
annual
Jun! Hope defense continuedto harwhich they commemorated on
Sep(. 23. On Friday thev had as ior Miss Pageant, as an- ass Lake Forest and to such
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. nounced by pageant chairman, an extent during the fourth
Gerrit De Young of Hamilton Jerome
quarter that four enemy passes
.....
who also were married 58 years i The pageant will be held were intercepted
HOSPITAL
MAIL—
Mrs.
Arlene
Van
Hekken
on the
Saturday. Nov. 4, in the Zee-, Stolen pusses by Pelon
.
„
(left) and Mrs Karl Kagglns sort mail for
Mr. and Mrs John Calls were land High School auditorium. Dick Holman failed to mater-:
in^
in^hc'S
IU.4U or
.
The pur,™, of (he even. Is I'll., into scoring play. bn.
•I Van Halite's at Zee lo seed a Junior Miss ot high one taken by (.roy Kaper,
„„ mml dictation service Irnm the Thurs
a Friday evening in cele school age from the greater , freshman from Hamilton did
day
Guild which has dune this hospital
of their
wedding Zeeland
J Abel and teammate Walt

r

children.

a

J811
aad
F1°yd

wh ^

On Thursday local women
attend the women's League
meeting at the Conference LhEauda.rh

V*

^

vard

j

vi

y*

±Lj --p

Birthday
P<f:

^

j

ga
sk- SSir
one son, James Kiemel, both

when
u

J

atnthe 8as statio4n an|J

dren.Grand-

-

passes

i

Mrs. Hagemeyer was

^
» “

Holland1
Holland;

Isis^
—

a

F!a.

Succumbs

the r.
the

ee

t(]

Grandand

children.

(ormed Church, the Ladies Aid Mrs. Frank Westerhoff
ter, Dinkeloo,Vanderaa, Society, Eunice Aid Society,
,
-v.
Swierenga
Woman’s Literary Club and
^rana Haven Dies

ssiK1,

1
custody

children.

' ‘
a ,

;

Ray Cooper caught three

near

Aid Society met on Tuesday

Home

»»

j

on

machine.

Last Friday afternoon, Harold of two

J. Essenburg, plant supt. and Mary Ann Lamoreaux.
y
Klomnarens’ co-workers honored
honored ville.
ville. from
from Paul
Paul Lamoreaux
Lamoreaux and iaiV hrp»ir'. r^rniJ^
a r.eP°f!ed ------attempted
Claus Prins, 79, of 268 West Klomparens’0co-workers
17th St., died' early Wednes- him
with a surprise party
------the Plainliff was g*ven
place'.
of seven
wiVh f i d PeV0W€l.CI,l 8 r g p d
day of a heart attack at his a
.
,
H. Mane Van Hempen, Spring was sentenced to’ 90 days tojail
home. He was a member of /VlrS. JOlUl WlGrCiG
Lake from Gerardus Van Hem- and may be released upon pavthe Maple Avenue Christian Repen, Fort Lauderdale,
ment of $1,723. Claude Ralph
formed
at 77
June Meeusen, Zeeland, from Hart, 21, of 6433 146th. Holland,
ZEELAND — Mrs. Bertha Ivan Meeusen, and the plaintiff charged with aggravated asWf
Wierda, 77, of 195 East Sixth was given custody of five chil- sault, pleaded innocent.No trial
date was set.
8150
ot
for St., died early Monday at a ZeeSharon M. Hamline,
following pleaded guilty
land
Rest
Home
following
an
hjs wj[e EHza.
ville, from Larry Hamline, and Monday and will be sentenced
extended illness.
....o,
ivi ua was
aa uk
n.uuw of
plaintiff was given custody Get. 9: Frederick Erickson, 19,
beth, two daughters. Mrs. John
Mrs. Wierda
the widow
(Anna Ruth) Elenbaas,Mrs. John Wierda who died in 1959. of tw0
of 71 West 13th, Holland,
Jerell
Bos,
of She was born in The Nether- Robert Creager, Conklin, from ^,arged
......(Eleanor)
- ........ —
, both
.......
solicitingan act
Holland; one son, Carl Wayne, lands and had lived here for the Shirley Creager, Grand Rapids, nn pSS ‘decency; Roy Praay,
of Hudsonville:ten grandchil- past 65 years. She was a mem- and the defendant was given zu’ ... Haven charged with
assaulting
poHce ’officer;
dren: seven great grandchil- ber of First Reformed Church, 'custody of five children.
Thomas
Nagelkirk,
17, Zeeland,
dren; two brothers, John Prins Surviving are seven children,
charged with making a false
of Jackson,and Garry Prins of Louis Wierda of Hamilton,Mrs.
If nmrtsti*
report to a sheriff’s radio, and
Holland; one brother-in-law, Gerrit (Margaret)Vander Maat
Jeanette Marie Elco. 20, Grand
Herman Prins of Holland. of Holland, William Wierda of
Rapids, charged with unlawful
Holland, Harvey Wierda of
If! Z.eeiCinCl
entry
at an Allendale business
land, Floyd Wierda of Florida,
place July 17.
ZEELAND
—
Mrs.
Johanna
Kiemel, 69,
Mrs. Beatrice Nordhof and Mrs.
Bernice Beckman, both of Hoi- Kamper, 77, of Olive Township,
The first national monument
Dies
land; 25 grandchildren; several ^0^an^.rou^e 2. died late Sat-- j ...6.u
at gjcxiauu nuayiiai
United States was the
great grandchildren; four broth- Uruday
night ^Zeeland
Hospital
where she
Tower, a massive fluted
Mrs. Edward (Ella
.......Evink
................
.....
ers, Koert
of
L“ had been a
column of volcanic rock 865
Kiemel, 69, of 651 Columbia Chris Evink and William Evink for the past 17

dell, Pelon, Rumohr, HolGotS Tome
Mrs. M. Vissers and Mrs. H. for 47 yards.
man, Feit, Schilstra,NaMr. and Mrs. David P. HensThe Flying Dutchmen won La
H. Vander Molen attended the
dolsky, Kaper, Stillman,
ley announce the birth of twin
Women’s Retreat at Camp Ge- opening toss, but chose to reSloan, Bont, Haveman
girls born at ButterworthHosceive in favor of a wind adneva recently.
Bosscher, Workman.
pital at Grand Rapids on Satvantage.Operatingfrom a sinMrs.
O.
Garvilink
and
Mrs.
1*113.
v.
uaivuiUA
aim
1*113.
.
~
urday of last week. Mrs. HensH. Garvelink both from
w.,n8 f°i’niation, Lake Fori A _
_
a
ley is the former Polly Van
."T'T,
uul“ , ,,u,“ “"‘lest uicked unnne first' down Mrs. Vande Poel,91,
Zeeland
called
on
their
mother
esi,
P‘CK^a “P mone ursl iaown
n
Drunen.
Mrs. N. Elzinga last Tuesday, an<i tallba<* T»ra Woodward Honored on
A re-organization meeting for On Wednesday Mrs. Johanna I was enroute to another
the Men’s Society was held at
Scholten, Mrs. Jane Barens and h« 'umMed G* football.Hope's „ M,rs- JAl"n.le Vand?
the Christian Reformed Church

;

life. Dyke.

Claus Prins, 79,
Dies at His

Ray:

illness.

Sturgis sophomore, kicked

r-

fol- years with the order to continue

the Buss Machine Works Inc. by Judges Raymond L. Smith Robert J. Schultz, 18, Grand
of
and Chester A.
Haven, who pleaded guilty Sept.
Mr. Klomparens was born in Gerald John Van Dyke, Hoi- 6 to breaking and enteringat
Holland and has lived here all land, from Marian Alice Van the Wessel gas station in downhis
town Grand Haven, was placed
He started work at Buss Ma- Janice Lee Prince. Holland.on Pr°hation for two years. He
chine Works in 1920 on a metal from David John Prince, and mus? P?y MW costs and make
planer
the plaintiff was given custody rest‘fution for the damage done

Fumbles lost .......
1
touchdowns.
10
Hope quarterback Gary Yards penalized
Hope
Ave., died Tuesday evening at of Otsego, and Jake Evink of
Frens, a junior from Fremont,
Ends:Rycenga,
Thomas,
Frank,
Holland Hospital following a Dakota; two sisters, Mrs. Marand Keith Abel, a Jenison senCooper, Hilbrands,Berg- lingering
tin Zeinstra of Martin and Mrs.
ior, each scored a pair of
mark, J.Reed, McCollum. She was a member of the Walter Van Eps of Minnesota.
LWlI
touchdowns.Frens added two
Maple Avenue Christian Re-

in college.

SerVing Wi'‘h

4743 GRAND HAVEN — The

fourth

and 147
back Kaper, but the drive
The Hope defense held Lake was stopped on the Lake ForForest to a minus 13 yards est' four by the clock.
rushing during the second
Hope travels to Wheaton, 111.
half. The Foresterspenetrated Saturday.
Hope territory only twice in
LF
the second half as the Dutch First Downs ........
7
defense allowed just two first Rushing yadage .
69
downs.
Passing yardage .
96
Total
yardage
....
387
147
Dutch defenders intercepted
four Lake Forest passes and Return yardage ..112 75
recovered one fumble: two of Passes ........ 18-8-0 21-7-4
3-29.7 5-36-0
the stolen passes led to Hope Punts ........

other organizations and individuals and by NMSC itself. In

"my*

of

a?
Holland.

-

combined a stingy defense with
a punchy offense to post their 18 for the touchdown. Sloan’s
first victory of ^he season Sat- attempted boot was off to the
urday night, a 27-6 decision over
Lake Forest, HI., before 2,500
Frustration continued to
Riverview Park spectators

tml

Every

Westerlings reside in Germany

er, told the court he expects to
finish high school in June and
was placed on probation for two

30
comma,

'Hope College photo)

2,900 merit scholarships valued
at more than )8 million. Tests

«

7 Divorces

47-Year Position

moved to the Lake Forest two yard line where
Frens went in for the score on the next play.
Lake Forest defender is Mike Hoffman '44*.
Hope won the non-league encounter. 27-6.

back Frank Lundell (34) hauls in a pass from
quarterback Gary Frens to set up the team’s
third touchdown against Lake Forest. Lundell

the 1967-68 competition for about

«

A third Muskegon 17-year-old
high school senior, Dennis Glov-

*even divorces, involving schooling, pay $100 costs and
Hor
nf
21 children, were granted in make restitution for goods atolafter 47 years of service with 0tlawa Cjrcuit Cou* Monday en

serai-finalists
have ad-

time in

Court Grants

64th St. is retiring on Scot.

Other semi-finalistsfrom the
surroundingarea are Christine
A. Gates of Allegan High School
and Denise E. Gould and Douglas Hutchinson, both seniors at
Fennville High School.

be awarded for the

equivalent of a high school diploma. “This puts it squarely
up to you, both of you, he
the youths.

Will Terminate

Stroo.

will

their education and obtained the

Holland Native

ma, 825 Parsons St., Grandville,
and the late Peter Sikkema.
Miss Stroo is the daughter of
Mrs. Jack Stroo of Barry St.,
Hudsonville, and the late Mr.

vanced to the second step

Judge Raymond L. Smith told
both youths they require additional school and promised their
early release if they continued

AFTER

Holland Christian

the son of Mrs. Kathryn Sikke-

The

Ionia

more

PHONES
396-8294 and 392-8133
24

East 9th St.

Autorixad Rapraiantotivaa

and Patti Jo Sprick, 20. Holland;

STATE FARM PIRI

Richard Jay De Korte, 24,
Grand Rapids, and Carol Van
Haitsma, 25, Zeeland; John
Bryan De Jonge, 25, Holland,
and Sheryl Lynn Bakker, 21,

AND CASUALTY
COMPANY
Home Otlke:
Bloomington,

lllinoil

nm

Hamilton.

12

Hats Off!
THE BIG

DUTCHMAN

SALUTES

HOLLAND
"DETOURISTS"

j

Getting around

all the torn

up

I

streetsin town

-

..

.....

23rd.
honor

Wh

Klein

and

dmnT

a

area.

*
hi.

•**'

.

•'
brS

for

many

is

a frustrating experience

drivers. They deserve a pat on the back

for their patience while the city complete* the

much-needed modernizationof the municipal
task for more than IS years. Mrs Van Hekken
hends the North Shore Guild which is seeking
more membera to help with the project.Women interested may call Mrs, Van Hekken.
They may t>c from anywhere in the community,
not necessarilythe north shore area
(Sentinel photo*

sewage system.

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRSSS,
Oenerel Offlcei, Hoi

INC,
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Celebrating Anniversary

Engaged

{(

ry
5,

'

r>

j

Miss Laurie Wyngarden

V?

\S

Mrs. Sally Van Kampen of 326

West 16th St., announces tbe
engagementof her daughter,
Laurie Wyngarden, to Howard

OTTAWA TALLY— Steve Tucker (2D, West Ottahalfback, scores the first touchdown for the Panthers Friday night as West Ottawa defeated Spring Lake, 19-12 at th*
West Ottawa field. It was the Panthers’ second straightwin.
Chasing Tucker are John Boese (21) and Doug Harjer <26).
(Sentinel photo)
FIRST WEST

wa

Holcombe Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Holcombe of 119

James St.

Spring Lake
Falls,

19-12

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Schemper
(Princi

DEFLECTED PASS-Dave

Gosselar (84), Holland end. has a pass bumped out of his hands
deep in Niles’ territory during the Holland-Niles
football game Friday night in Riverview Park.

ence was ruled on this

play.

Zeeland Takes 19-13

Score in

Win Over Kenowa

Quarter

of

West Ottawa High

11

their 50th wedding anniversary i grandchildren and one great
with a family celebrationat i grandchild
their home on Sept.
f Mr. Schemper's sister and
Mr. Schemper has been a brother -in- law, Mr. and Mrs.

r

life-longresident of Olive Cen- Brant

Brandsen of 732

1

School’s

team came from behind
to defeat Spring Lake, in an
football

27.

exciting contest, 19 „ 12.
first quarter
Chuck Johnson picked off a

, Early in the

36th

ter and the couple has three Ave., who were married with
children,The Rev. Chester | the Schemper’s in a double cerSchemper of Mexico City, Mex- 1 emony also celebrated their
ico; Mrs. Richard (Grethel) Ny- 50th anniversarywith the coukamp of Holland; and Mrs. pie.

(Sentinel photo*

Vikings

1st

f

The defenders are Ray Lewis <40> and John
Jones (22). Niles scored a first period touchdown and defeated Holland. 7-0. Pass interfer-

To Panthers

photo)

Mr. and Mrs. H a rry C. I Robert (Phvlhs) Feikema
Schemper, route 2, observed Standale. They also have

Panther pass and raced 80 yards
the

to open the scoring for
Lakers.

West Ottawa opened its scoring in the second quarter with

Steve Tucker running through
the line for the touchdown. He

AAUW

Hills

KENOWA HILLS -

Hears Music Head

returned to score the extra point

making the the half time score,

7-6.

Zeeland
Miss KathleenAnn Miedema
With only 1:06 expired in the
School’s football team
John E. De Pree
second half Greg Dalman ran
The
engagement
of
Kathleen
Two determined teams met Played a
game Friday night Executive
74 yards to notch the Panthers’
Ann Miedema to Dennis Adrian Dr. David Di Chiera advocat- swer period followed.In reFriday night but even the vie- as they beat Kenowa Hills,
Pree
second touchdown to make the
Merizon
has
been
announced.
ed
strong
participation
in
the
sponse
to
one
question
Dr.
Di
19-13.
Holds
tors could not claim superiority.
score 13 - 6. Four plays later
She is the daughter of Mrs. performing arts at the grass Chiera said that the folk song
The Chix made their first
Holland High School’s football
Chuck Botsis recovered a Spring
touchdown early in the first ZEELAND — The executive ! George Miedema of 230 West roots level as he spoke to the of today is a medium of soteam, mollifiedin the knowLake fumble to set up a 17 •
quarter when they completed a board of the Zeeland Women’s ! Eighth St., and the late George Holland Branch of the Ameri- cial protest reflectingthe needs
ledge that they had played an
Extension Post
yard scoring pass from Jim
62-yard drive with halfback Jim riassii’ai ininn Rftfnnrwvi Miedema- Mr- Merizon ^ the can Associationof Univt ’sity and problems of society.
aggressive, hard hitting game,
Visser to Dalman.
Lamer scoring on a 28-yard run.
Church in America met Tues SOn ^ IL8".11 Mrs
Woraen at ils first meetinS °f The dinner preceding the lec- FLINT — John E. De Pree, Later in the third quarter with
left Riverview Park at the nil
The extra point kick by Lamer Ohurch in America, met Tues |ltmo( 3824 Leonard St. NE. the 1967-68 season Thursday ture was arranged by Mrs
end of a 7-0 game with Niles
gave Zeeland a 7-0 lead.
day ofternoonat the home of Grand
evening in Durfee
Frank Brieve and hei com- son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley the score 19 - 6. Jim VanderHigh School.
Doug Barense recoveredhis Mrs- George Van Eenenaam, The engaged couple are both Dr dj chiera, acting chair- mittee, Miss Lois Bailey, Mrs. De Pree of 152nd Ave. Holland, Hoff ra" 69 PtAs for the f"'’81
Holland again displayedevi1 Laker touchdown.
has been promoted to associate
denre that thev ar* a voune hut owl!.fumbIein the end zone 160 South Jefferson St., Zee- seniors at Grand Valley State man*of the Department of MuWith time running out and
Zec>and’s.second touch- ;iandi to plan for the faU con- “if’ and. are ™a)0nDg, ln sic at 0akland University, not- Orlie Bishop, Miss Connie Thiel supervisor of the University of spring Lake on the Panthers’
Mrs.
downJonlyflvelSnut<!S“to^e
ference which will be held soc,ol°a'-. M,adema Pians ed the tremendous growth in Miss Nella Meyer, and
i*_- Miehiggn’s Flint ExtensionSer-;17 yard line, the West Ottawa
e\ewy nauiea me Digger oppon second qUarter The extra point I ^rence
06 ne,a a career in elementaryteachingthp nlimhpr nf oneratir thpat- Morris Reed. The ._j
speaker’s
vice and Center for Graduate defense stiffened and gained
61,1
hlnrlfPd The
tHp first half endpnH. Oct. 18 at the Overisel Re- and Mr. Merizon in the field of rjca| and dance companjes jn
was blocked.
parents were guests.
i control of the ball on their 37 •
The game’s only score came ed with Zeeland on top, 13-0. formed Church with Bentheim social work,
the past decade, almost all on
A coffee for new members rv, Prtuj u.Ka
1 yard - line to run out the clock.
with 6:48 remaining in the first
started a 68-yard Reformed Church as co-hostess. A June wedding is being plan- the amateur level.
De Pree who has been con- Weat 0ttawa coach Ron Weth#
will be held Sept. 28 at 7:30
period as Viking quarterback,
drive early in the third Quarter : The fall conferencewill conference
coordinator of the U. of erbee said after the game, “they
Feeling this trend is good, p.m. at the home of the presiJay Griffee, ran two yards for
from the Zeeland 32-yard line all sist of two sessions, the first
dent,
Mrs.
Stuart
Padnos.
M’s
extension
service in Ann i were great, they were just
Dr.
Di
Chiera
said
"culture
the touchdown.The Vikings
the way to the goal line where begins at 10:30 a.m. and inmust
be
fostered
where
we
are,
Arbor
for
the
past
three years, 8reat- Gur boy’s did just a fine
scored after a 42-yard drive on
Book donations are needed
they made their first touchdown, eludes business and reports
and we must be constantly alert for the book sale at the Cen- will divide his time between the ^°b'
eight plays. Terry Bevington
The Knights kicked the extra with the Rev. Calvin Hayes of
to aesthetic values about us.” ter Theater on Sept. 28, 29
kicked the extra point.
point making the score, 13-7. the Jicarella Apache Reformed
jobs until Nov. 1 when he takes from iast weejj Thjs Week the
Culture should not be the and 30. They may be brought
Holland controlledthe ball the
Zeeland fullbackBarense com- ! Church of Duke, N. M. as the
Panthers had just 20 yards
building of imposing edifices there on Sept. 27 after 9 a.m. over in
remainder of the period. The i pie ted the third touchdown for speaker.
He
taught
Spanish
two
years
called
against them in penalfor the performing arts or the or Mrs. Donald Ladewig may
Dutch made only three first the Chix on a three-yard run.! The theme of the conference
at Hope College and served as ties, compared to 75 yards last
continual importing of profes- be called to pick them up.
downs in 18 plays but retained The extra point pass by Lamer this year will be “Thine is the
sional talent but rather the
The year’s study groups will a teaching fellow at the U. of week. The Panthers outgained
i Glory.”
Spring Lake with 236 yards
educatingof each individual to soon begin. On Sept. 27 the M. for four
ball control due to timely penalScott Hoover kicked to Ken- Dinner will be served by
De
Pree
who
is
a
native
of
agamst the Lakers 232. howparticipate
in
and
enjoy
to
the
ties on Niles.
Chess Group will meet at 7:30
owa Hills. It was returned to the members of the entertaining
Moving from its own 33 to the
utmost various art forms, he at the home of Mrs. John Lansing, was graduated from ever tbe.v were only able to
Zeeland 41-yard line. Kenowa churches from noon to 1 p.ra.
Zeeland High School. He re- 8et six .first downs to Spring
Niles 21. Holland finanlly resaid.
Tenney.
Hills tried to pass but Dirk Reservationsshould be made
ceived degrees from Hope Col- Lakes eight,
linquished the ball on a fourth
“Closing
the
Gap
Between
the
Dr.
Di
Chiera
set
the
stage
Schrotenboer intercepted,taking with the secretary of service , $
lege and the University of Visser completed four of eight
and eight pass play attempt.
for his essay on culture by Rich and Poor Nations” titles
the ball to the Zeeland 28. A of each local church before
Pass attempts, while Laker
During the second period each penalty on the play brought the Oct. 10.
the
study
group
which
will
giving an interestingand inforteam gained possession but ball back to the 41-yard line. | The afternoon session, which
He succeeds Ardell A. Henry.
was able to cornmative thumbnailsketch of the meet Oct. 9 at the home of
neither was able to pose a scorhistory of music, depicting the Mrs. Norman Lundeberg at 8 supervisor of the center in Flint ^ ® 5 °JJ -v wo 0 S1XThe Knights drove to tally begins at 1:15, will include an
ing threat. The half ended as
The Panthersplay at Hudsonchanging relationship of music p.m. On Oct. 23 the0 Arts since 1947, who was given
another six points with only four installation service in charge of
Holland quarterback, Chip minutes left to play in the fourth : Mrs. Daisy Meengs, the retirextended leave due to illness. n€xt .irnday n|ght in an
to society through the centur- group will be at Mrs. Morris
O-h Red Division League game
Ridenour’s pass was intercepted
quarter. The extra point was ing board of managers repreies.
Reed's home at 1:30 p.m. and
at 7:30 p.m.
by John Cinninger.
blocked by
sentative.The afternoon speak
At times music was only a the Contemporary Novel group
WO SL
The thirr quarter followed a
The Chix opens its home sea- er will be the Rev. Elton P.
at Mrs. G. S. Mackenzie’s
i frivolous adjunct to the struc. 6
8
Miss Isla May Visser
similar lack of offense by both son and O-K Red Division play
Bruins of the board of educature of society, as in the age home at 8 p.m.
Admitted to Holland HospitalVards rushing .. . 198
141
teams and neither threatened to next Friday when they entertain
tion.
skit, “Were You Mr. and Mrs. Fred Visser of of reason when music was a The Afternoon Book Group
. 38
91
score.
Grand Rapids South Christian There?” will also be presented. Forest Grove announce the en- classic art, only an adornment will meet Oct. 26 at the home Thursday were Jackie Lynn Yards passing ..
8
Fowler, 105 East 21st St.; Helen Passes attempted
6
Most of the game’s offensive at 7:30 p.m.
The Tuesday meeting was in gagement of their daughter, Isla to traditionsof aristocracy.The of Miss Nella Meyer at 1:30
4
Haney, 18 East 13th St.; Pat- Passes completed
2
drive, mistakes and excitement First Downs .........
11
p.m. “Mass Culture or Class
by 0
1
came in the fourth quarter. Yards
W9
911
Charvf
Mr,i’
?.enry
rKo°Pj
May'
to
F,oy<1
1)6
Boer’
son
01
minueL
trio
and
rcndu
were
Yards Rushing ...... 222
......
«
MsJerald Mr. and Mrs. Herman De Boer typical of this period. But in Culture.”“EnvironmentalRe.
3
6
Niles was continuinga drive Yaffc
Yards passing ......
YanbpaMmg ...... 27
6 DeWmdt conducting devotions. 0f
the Mth eentunr «iH. the m.
0
4
from their own 15 but in 10 plays
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Holland moved the ball only I
m-j.
three yards on a series of
downs, but Ridenour,still hoping to connect with his receiv- i Tta presentation of Rostand's
ers, passed on fourth and six. lassie, Cyrano De Bergerac,
John Jones intercepted the ball presented Friday evening in
i
Mulder Memorial Chanel

rrOVGSMIT
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bS

was

on the two yard
excet„t
ex^ettion
Niles failed to make their first excellent beyond expectation.

a

down and were forced to punt,
The
punt which HoUand recovered
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One-Car Accident
Injures Holland

Mothers of Twins Club met
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Carl Vanden Burg, 259 Calvin
St. The meeting was opened with
devotions and a prayer by Mrs.
Bernard Wyn.
Officers were elected as fol-

ii

kompas: vice
David Fruth;

treated at Holland hospital for
injuries received in a one-car

crash at 9:27 a.m. Friday on
M-21 at 56th Ave.
Ottawa sheriff’s deputies said
Johns received lacerations of
the head and arm when his car
went out of control and rolled
over. Johns was headed west on
M-21 at the time of the crash,

president, Mrs.
secretary, Mrs.

Edwin Zuidema; treasurer,Mrs.
Bernard Wyn; assistant secretary treasure, M r s. Virgil
Houle.

Mrs. Fruth has been selected
to be the midwest districtresearch chairman for the National Organizationof Twins club.

__

ON CRUISE — Mr. and Mrs. Brian Dykstra are shown here
with Captain F.N. MacLean of Rock Tavern, N.Y. on the SS
Atlantic. The Dykstras left New York Sept. 5 on a Greek IslandAdriatic cruise which will make calls at the ports of Casablanca. Algeciras, Palma, Barcelona. Cannes. Monte Carlo,
and Genoa. The liner will return to New York Oct. 13.

Their annual fall cloth'ng sale

for twins was held after the
business meeting.

The lunch was served by Mrs.
Allan Fisher and Mrs. Roger
De Weerd.

Man

ZEELAND — Bruce Johns, 21,
of 141 Clover Ave., Holland, waj

lows: President, Mrs. Alton Ber-

most.”com,

“u

A cake in the shape of a number one was featured.
Present were her sister, Ann
Marie, her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. George Steggerda, Kim
Steggerda,Mr. and Mrs. John
Steggerda, Jeff and Jim, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Overway, and
the child’s great grandmother,
Mrs. Hazel Steggerda.

jSelects New Officers

2

period. burg.

^

»

\Mothers of Twins Club

Passing

a

st

subject.

sneak.

_

^
„ivm“v

poertnds

quarterback
be
a

^

the meeting was Mrs. William p..€veryd8y 1,fe; Dru
of Detroit,who is visiting here,
Boersma. Hostessess were Mrs, Chiera 8aid- The arts should
d in at
office
Paviu Kemper, Mrs. Donald never be considered a sec- wjth
g0od |u^k charni
Newhouse and Mrs. John Van- ondary
jjx ciovers on
S(em
den
I An active questionand an- are pasted to a post card with
clear tape and addressed to
Ripley in Chicago.

game, ran it to Holland's own c,ly wlth a ™c8Pt:va. «*Pa(:‘aat resident, died Thursday morn46. On the next play Ridenour's audlf"c<! and “ was “o1 dlsaP- ing at the University Hospital!
pass was intercepted by
in Loma Linda, Calif. He left
end, Bill Marks who ran to the ------- ------Holland after graduating from
Dutch 26 yard line. Niles ran Riverview Park at 7:45 p.m.
Holland High School and attendout the clock on a
H N ed Emmanuel College at BerFirst downs ............10
11 rien Springs, Mich. He was in
“It was a hard, tough game,” Yards Rushing ........ 125 113 the construction business for
Coach Dave Kempker remark- Yards
15
18 several years before his retireed. “If we had caught a couple Passes attempted...... 14
4 ment.
of passes that were only inches Passes completed
1
He is survived by his wife
away, the game would even Passes intercepted by
0
4 Ruth; two sons, Dr. Jack
have been closer.” The penalty Fumbles
2
3 Zwemer of Lexington, Ky., Dr.
on the goal line hurt us (he Fumbles recovered by
2
0 Tom Zwemer of Augusta, Ga.;
Yards penalized
40
47 two daughters,Dr. Elizabeth
Niles coach, Ed Weede,
Holland
Larsen, Angwin, Calif, Johanna
mented that he knew it would
Offensive Starling Lineup) __________
Leonora, _____________
Loma Linda: 13 grandclose game. We beat
Ends: Bobeldyk, Gosselar. | children,one sister, Mrs. Harry
very good ball dub that forced' Tackles: Kltngenburg, Essen- (Eliza) Kramer, Tampa, Fla,
our backs to the wall the whole
lormcrly of Holland; two brothfourth
Guards: Nykamp, Slenk. ers, Clarence W. Zwemer. Tulsa,
Holland entertains Benton Backs: Ridenaur,Schaap, Okla.. and Holland, and Walter
in Bonnette, Lound.
|S. Zwemer, Detroit,

Niles

^

—

RnY
Wull

Dnrnthv Boer Uit
*? coming. She never
Mrs. Dorothy
led Ha. taken a "back seat" to
good wishes
f
? .u signs the cards on which she Cambridge; and Mrs. Hobert
Mrs. Meengs presented infor- votions on the topic of
N'orling and baby. 600 160th Ave.
matio" about' the Third Nation- mittal.”Mrs. Edward Vander caiisideredi a vital Par^ tb®!mails the four-leafclovers.
a! Triennial Assemblv of Re-

.....

that

"

points.

spiritualretreat which was
a' Camp deneva Sept. 14.

Church Worn, which
will be held April 23-25
the Dutch moved the ball back f°rmed as the leads, Roxanne
........
Philadelphia, Pa.
to the 16. Ridenour again tried and Cyrano, which were played
Mrs. Koop closed the meetto pass for the first down buL b>'
GalloW and Charles
ing with
with fourth and twenty his pass G(Jldcnwas intercepted by Niles half-; 18 a compliment to the auback, Rav
dlence
Paciflc RePer’
Resident
With :29 left in the game tor> Company enacted the clasNiles was forced to punt from s,c with no scenery, leaving the
Dies in California
their own 43. The Dutch blocked ^ttin.g ^ lhe imaginationof
the punt and Mark Bonnette. tflc v'ewer.
LOMA LINDA, Calif. - John
plaving an exceptionally fine J be chape^was filled to capa- D. Zwemer, 69, former Holland

Lewis.

3-91

vert, 330

vo,.;*,,

M

p.m.

1

. «i
hne.

jects of other groups.

Howard: Henry Lam- Penalties ....
.. 20
0
West Ottawa
pen route 2, Hamilton; Douglas
(offensivestarting lineup)
589 Douglas; David
Clover Rarity Sent Laarman,
Ends: Loncki, Oschner.
Reimer, 579 Woodland Dr.; Nan| and shallow, or an
integral
cy Kortman, 113 West 18th St.
Tackles: Achterhoff, Brower.
TT0„a_j;„ i,
p. „
Ipart of man’s life and an exTo Ripley's Strip
Guards: Beckman, Jaques.
Those discharged were Mrs.
The annual all Guild dinner pression of his deepest emuCenter: Comport.
a
(m,- Michael Stephenson and baby,
Backs: Visser, Dalman,
\ rar‘,L.
S'L
; i 242 South Park, Zeeland; Walter
leaf clovers on one stem.
Finck, 320 West 17th St.; Wilma
Tucker, Klomparens.
Appointments were made for Featuring the program was extensive research in eight- being sent to Ripley’s “BeUeve ve!dhuiz“en. 243 West 28th St.;
the classical workshop which Mrs- Bastian Kruithof who gave eenth century opera and who It or Not column by a Holland Mrs Alexander Bernhard, 1347
Sue Ellen Fail Has Party
will be held Nov. 13 at First a
review on “Everything is director of Overture to woman, Mrs. Harry D. (Esther)
Heather Dr.; George Klingen- r)n U*,
Reformed Church of Zeeland But Money-” written by Sam Opera, drew from his back- Smith of 133 East 21st St.
berg. 185 East 33rd St.; Robert Un Her First ^thday
at 7:30
Lavenson.The business meeting ground of opera to deftly illus-i Mrs. Smith, who has a builtMrs. Harold Slag, secretarywas conductedby Mrs. Howard Irate these
in radar system for finding the Fllppnp n;rh
F.nn1 S*1* Ellen Fail was honored
nunuiea
of spiritual life, reported on Maatman- President
Although the arts have often B<>°d symbol, sends the ^tf joseZne ^oani roSte J' 8 bJ,rt!!day suPP*r at Ule

2
0

air after three incomplete pass- Fumbles ............
2
se and was forced to punt. Mark Fumbles lost ........
1
Slenk punted from Holland’s 29 Punts ...............
4-114
but the Dutch recovered their

own punt on Nile's 32. A pass interferencecall against Niles
moved the ball to the 17-yard

Zeeland.

1

249

moved only to their own 48 be- Passes attempted ...
fore losing the ball on downs.
Passes completed .
Holland failed to movedn the Passes Intercepted .
.

%
27

ASSIGNED— pfc. Kenneth A.
Tymes. son of Mr. aid Mrs.
Allx'rtTymes. 468 West Lakewood Blvd., has been assign-

deputies suid.

Army Support
Command near Qui Nhon,

Police Ticket Driver

Vietnam, He entered the
army in July ol 1966 and
completed basic training at
Ft. Campbell, Ky. lie was
last slalioned at Ft. Lewis,
Wash A 1965 graduate of
West Ottawa High School he
attended Grand Rapids Junior

Lee Overweg, 18. of 369 North
Michigan St., Zeeland,for improper land usage after his car
collided with a car operatedby
Michael Van Dis, 19, of 584 Lake
St., at 4:11 p.m. Friday on M-21

ed to the U.S.

College.

Holland police ticketed James

1

east of the Black River bridge.
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IN VIKTNAM— Army

War-

rant Officer David D. Bums,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Burns, 1237 Janice St., was

assigned to Xuan Loc Air
Base in Vietnam on Aug. 31.
Burns entered the Army in
August 1966 and was last stationed at Ft. Rucker. Ala He

Jones of Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner and Smith Inc. Dr.
Jack Faber of Zeeland is the

is a 1965 graduate of Holland

High School.

president of the Dental Asso1

11 PUPPY LITTER-' ‘Chocolate Souffle" finds
rounding up 11 pups an unending task. Mrs.
Donald E. Lugers, 2284 Lakewood Blvd. is the
owner of the Labradormother. The puppies are

only a week old and have not, as yet, opened
their eyes to the world. The puppies were born
Sept. 20.

part in the first World War.
The devotions for the evening
were offered by Mrs Henry
Meyer. The Bible discussion
leaders were Mrs. Max De
Pree, Mrs. Bruce De Pree and
Mrs. Tom Kraai. The closing
thought was presented by Mrs.
Randall Lamer.

ciation.

The MetropolitanChoir of The mixed Parke-DavisInterPraise began its fifth season national Tournament was held
with rehearsalson Saturdays at the West Ottawa Country
at 7:30 p.m. in the First ChrisClub Saturday.
tian Reformed Church of Grand
Betty Hesselink vas the woRapids.

Hamilton

On

men’s low net winner with

a 68,

women from while Rose Oudemolen captured
the area Hospital Guilds met low gross with a score of 100.
at Holiday Inn. Mrs. John h. Dorn won both the men’s
administered at the morning
Election of officers was held Gras, president, opened with low net and low gross with
service in the ChristianReand Mrs. Tom Kraai was elect- prayer and presided at the scores of 72 and 76.
formed Church to Dawn Miched as the new vice-president, meeting. Mrs. A. Vande Waa This was the first year for
Delegates to the meeting of
Services in Hamilton Re- elle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ray Eaton will assume showed slides concerning the
Classis Zeeland from the North
an organized Parke-Davis Woformed Church were conducted Bruce Eding.
the duties of president in Jan- work of a hospital staff in men’s Golf League at Holland,
last Sunday by the Rev. Gerrit
The ladies of the Christian RelUnda!! Lamer Arabia, to the group.
and it was open to all female
Rozeboom of Holland. Special formed Church were scheduled Church will be Mr. Cleo Huizen- 1 uary
was elected to the office of
ga
and
Rev.
Niewenhuis.
The Women’s League of the employes or wives of male emmusic at the morning service to visit Parkview Convalescent
treasurer.
Christian Reformed Church ployes.
was given by Jack Ten Cate Home on Tuesday afternoon of
North Street has a newly
Harris Hoezee has returned Conference Grounds will have The officers for the first seaand his cornet. Jean Mast of the this week.
organized women’s society
from Vietnam.
a luncheon meeting on Sept, son were Rose Oudemolen,presMaplewood Reformed Church of
which will hold its first meet(Sentinel photo)

Sept. 18, 70

Zeeland

and(

RECORD BOUND— Hope College junior Rick Bruggers set a
college cross country record Tuesday afternoon in winning
the individualchampionshipof the Hope Cross Country Invitational. Bruggers covered the four mile course in 20:27.8 to better
the old record by nearly 14 seconds. (Hope College photo)

Lucas Meiste was expectedto
Holland presented the special return home soon from Hol- ing on Tuesday evening, Oct. 3.
music at the evening service.
land Hospital where he has been
The adult Sunday School
The RCYF young peoples a patient for several days,
Class of Community Reformed
group met Sunday with Marva j Next Sunday evening the Cou* Church held a potluck supper
Lugtigheid, Sandy Spaman, Cin- pies’ Club of the Christian Re- in the gym of the Roosevelt
dy Kleinheksel, Rick Poll, Mark ! formed Church will hold its first School on Sept. 19. All adults
Folkert and Rich Brenner in meeting. Dr. and Mrs. Smit, re- of the congregationwere invitcharge of the topic, "At Ease in cently returned from the Niger- e(j t0 attend the potluck.
lian mission field, will be the
Zion."
The new address of Nicholas
Jack Eding submitted to an speakers.
A. Van Zanten is now <AA)
John Tanis, son of Mrs. Eleanappendectomy at Holland HospiB52-21-81. UAS Special Servor Tanis, spent the past weekend
tal last week.
ices UAS 61’ Memphis, Tenn.
at his home. He is a June gradThe Rev. Edward Tanis of uate of Hope College and is now 38115.

The Holland Christiin Schools
Board submitted the following
nominationsfor election to the
board: Vernon Beelen, Alvin
Brower, Gordon Grevengoed,
Dr. Bernard Meeusen, Edward
Prince, Vernon Tuls, Kenneth
Vander Zwaag, Jack Vannette,
Andrew Van’t Slot and Gerald
Van Wyke. Wendell Bonneman
and James Lampen have been

28 at 11 a.m. in nL
the Sunshine ident; Donna Dreyer. secretaryon the grounds.Women treasurer,and Doris Delke,
attending are to bring table Chairman of the contest cornservice and one dish to pass, mittee.
Kenneth Volkers and Betti! Officers elected for the ’67-68
Bland were married at St. season are Margaret Stryker,
president;Donna Dreyer, secreAlbans, W. Va. on Sept. 1.
tary-treasurer; Irene Timmer
and June De Waard, co-chairAquinas College successfully Hope Invitational,was set by
men of the contest committee,
defended its championship Doug Formsma, a June grad.
and Jenny Laarmen and Doris
submittedfrom the Zeeland
The inspirationmeeting of all Delke, co-chairmenof the tourclaim to the Hope College Powerful Aquinas grabbed
area. The annual Society Meet- the Women’s and Girls Society nament committee.
Cross - Country Invitational the next five places behind
ing for the Board elections and was held Wednesday evening.
Meet Tuesday afternoon by Bruggers and had six runners
In the women’s tourney held
Holland will conduct weekly doing graduate work in Physics Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zwiers cel- progress reports was held on Mrs. Rev. Sheeres of Grand Ra recently Mrs. Maureen Utzinger
besting four opponents by in the top ten.
pids gave the message, and the was first and Miss Sheryl Riemnearly 50 points.
The Tommie’s Tom Hinck prayer meetings and will teach at the University of Iowa in lo- Nebra^ed
wedding an- Monday.
Terry Nienhuis has returned trio sang, composed of Carol ersma was second.
catechism
in
the
Hamilton
Reniversary
on
Sept.
8.
The Tommies totaled 20 finished runnerup to Bruggers
wa City.
The permanent address of home from his term of service. Timmer, Janice Nykamp, and
points to win their second with a clocking of 20:34.9, an formed Church while they are
Mr. and Mrs. Marinus Ten
Edward Nagelkirkentered Jean Van Netter. They sang
without a pastor.
Hope Invitational in as many Aquinas school record.
Brink were received into the Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Beckthe
Zeeland Hospital on Sept. "No One Cares For Me Like
The
Wednesday
evening
prayering
is
how
12212
Jentges
Ave.
years. Grand Rapids Junior
Next for Aquinas were A1
membership of Haven Reformed
College finished runnerup with Olivarez, Eugene Kasper, Bob er meeting of the Baptist Church on Sunday. Their mem- No. M, Garden Grove, Calif. 13, for the purpose of x-rays Jesus,” and "Shephard of
and possible back surgery.
69 points. Hope was next at Faber and Mike Devereaux. Church will be held at 7:30 p.m. bership was transferredfrom 92640.
Love," accompanied by Mary
The date for the Conference The Rev. J. H. Schaal was Scholten.
72 followed by Muskegon Com- Jim Krauss of Grand Rapids tonight at the home of Mr. and the Hamilton Christian Reon Reformed Church Music has in charge of the evening
munity College with 97 and Junior College finished seventh Mrs. Henry Wentzel.
formed Church.
The church membership
services at the Third Christian
The,
Ladies’
Prayer
Group
will
Southwestern Community Col- while eight went to Aaron
There will be a meeting of the been announced. It will be on
papers of Mrs. Peter De Weerd
DOUGLAS
Mrs. Marian
lege at 112.
Waires of Southwestern Com- meet at 9:30 a.m. Thursday at parents and leaders of the Riv- Friday, Oct. 20, in both the Reformed Church on Sunday. has been transferred from BeaWiersma was named president
the home of Mrs. Joe Cooper. erview 4-H Club on Tuesday, afternoon and evening at the Seminarian Dennis Mulder conHope’s Rick Bruggers set a munity.
verdam Reformed Church to
ducted the morning service.
of the "After 5" Women's Golf
Next Sunday Pastor Potter Oct. 3. at 8 p.m. in the Com- Reformed Bible Institute.
meet, course and college recOthers in the top fifteen inZutphen Christian Reformed
League Monday night at the
The Women’s All Church Dr. William Hendriksen was Church.
ord in winning the individual cluded: 9. Ron Green of will speak on ‘‘The Feast of Is- munity Hall. This will be an orWest Shore annual trophv dinchampionship.
Saginaw Aquinas, 10. Jim Porma, rael” at the morning service ganizationalmeeting for the Choir ended the 1967 season the guest minister at the mornMr. and Mrs. Justin Kamer ner
Se^g wjth her
junior covered the four mile Grand Rapids JC, 11. Steve and "The Second Coming of Sa- coming year so it is important with a potluck supper, held in ing service of the Third Chrisand
Mr.
and
Mn.
Harry
Kamer
wil|
Thelma
jfomkes as
~
r.
n
---tjan
Reformed
Church
on
Suncourse in 20:27.8 to beat the Sheehan of Grand Rapids JC, tan" at the evening service.
for all to come, especially those the Faith Reformed Church.
day,
Sept.
17.
He
is
a
forwere
vuntors
at
the
home
ol
treasurer
and
Frizi
Sennett,
pubMrs.
Stanley
Bolks
of
Muncie,
old mark by nearly 14 seconds. 12. Frank Johnson of Muskegon,
whose children will be new Officers for the 1968 season
Mr
and Mr, Dick Kamer on,licjty chairraan
mer
pastor
of
Third
Christian
Ind.
arrived
last
Friday
to
spend
were
chosen.
Petilda
Bos
is
The old course, meet and 13. Wayne Meerman of Hope,
members this year.
Reformed Church. The Rev. J. Saturday
Elected an members of the
school record, all established 14. Paid Grace of Aquinas and several days with John and
Fall enrollmentof the River- the new president and Lee
Josephine
Bolks
and
other
relal shers for the month of Octo- events committee were Estelle
one year ago in the first Bruce Watson of Southwestern.
view 4-H Club will be held in Tanis is the new vice presi- Schaal delivered the evening
message.
tives in the area.
ber - morning, Howard Van Weersing. Estelle Souter, Kaththe Community Hall on Tuesday, dent. Secretary will be Irene
Mrs. Kenneth Rigterinkwas Oct. 10 from 7 to 8 p.m. All Talsma and Barbara Meppelink W. Karsten and G. Wyngar- Klompenberg,Fred Ensmk; ; ryn Fredricks, Cornelia De
We invite any teachers or stu- guest soloist «t the morning seran(j gjri3 a( ieast 10 years will be the treasurer. Retiring den represented Third Christian afternoon, Rudolph De Vree, witt, Dora Schurman and Evedents to participate.We usually
vice m Haven Reformed Church. old or in the (ifth
are president is Martene Veldheer Reformed Church at the meet- and Don
iyn Joyner. Nancy Norling was
start with the 4th grade and
In the evening the Senior Choir, : C|igible to join A paper with and Viola Klynstra is the re- ing of Classis which was held
Family
visiting this week Mon- named tournament chairman,
they have a program designed
under ttie direction of Mrs namei addrcss, age, birth date, tiring secretary. Ruth Kalmink at the Messiah ChristianRe- day evening: Nick Cook, Milton to be assisted by Rose Schafaround birds; the 5th graders Elaine Kaper, sang for the first i grade (athei,s name phone
By Willis S. Boss
completed her year as treasur- formed Church.
Kamps, Herbert Heyboer; on tenaar, Marge Kurth and Alma
study insects and entomology;
The Bible Mission Guild of Thursday evening Peter John- Zwagerman.
Extension 4-H Youth Agent
.,l?ew season- Mrs- number, projectsand year in er. Gifts were presented to
the 6th graders work on appreRuth Tidd will serve as accom- ! pr0)ect are to ^ brought Ducs both Mrs. John Boeve and Third Church had its first son, Albert Kamps, Herman Colorful marigoldsand mums
The Clothingoramaheld Sept.
ciation of conservation recrea- panist for the choir.
meeting of the season last Tues21 and 22 at the Cascade Christwill be payable on enrollment. Mrs. Cornelius Karsten. It was
Kamps and Don
decorated the dinner tables
tion; and 7th and 8th graders The RCYF group of Haven
tian Church in Kent County was
announced at the meeting that day. A short program was preCatechism had its first meet- winking golf ball dolls as indistudy wildlife and forestry. If met for their first meeting of
well attended and many leaders
the director for the 1968 sea- sented by several of the ing Monday at 6 and 7 o’clock, vidual favors. A group gift was
your school is interested,please the season on Sunday.
received instructionsin connecson will again be Mrs. John SWIMers of the church.
The high school meets tonight presented to Jean Wicks.
drop us a note so we can conCatechism classes begin toThe Ladies Aid of Third
tion with the clothing program.
Boeve.
Trophies for the spring handiWomen of the Dorcas Ladies The Zeeland Young Calvinist ChristianReformed Church at 7*
tact you and bring you the ma- day. Teachers assisting in the
The girls who participated in
The Rev. F. Huizenga led the cap tournament were awarded
terials to enroll in the conser- afternoon classes will be Mrs. Missionary and Aid Society of
the Statt Style Show were also
Fall rally was held at the held its first meeting of the evening service, and Rev. De to Fritzi Sennett, first; Nancy
vation program.
Robert Payne, Mrs. Peter La- First Christian Reformed B o r c u 1 o Christian Reformed season on Thursday afternoon.
present. There were approxiGroot led the service at Drenthe Norling, runnerup; Marge
mer, Mrs. John Brink, Jr., Mrs. Church to visit the County Church on Sept. 21 at 8 p.m. Bible discussion was based on
mately 300 people who received
Christian
Reformed Church in Kurth, first consolation;and
Warren Burgess. Mrs. Dale Home at Eastmanville last R. J. Pool was the song leader "Studies on the Sermon on the the evening.
instructions during this 2-day Mr. and Mrs. Rozeboom
Tuesday
afternoon
were
Mrs.
Marian Wiersma. runnerup.
Maatman. Mrs. Donald Stehowand Mr. and Mrs. L. Hollar Mount" by Gordon Spykman.
event. We were very pleased
Arthur Van Farowe leader; Mrs.
Winning trophies in the AugObserve Anniversary
er, and Pastor Burgess. Bernard
will provide the special music. The Rev. A. Jabaay was the
with the participation in the
Kenneth Baker; Mrs. Albert
Fennville
Twin
Dies
ust
medal play tournamentwere
Voorhorst
will
be
teaching
the
The Rev. Leonard Greenway Bible discussion leader.
Clothingorama.
Kraker and Mrs. John Sail.
Class A. Nancy Norling, first;
The
Young
People’s
Society
17
Days
After
Birth
was the speaker for the rally.
We have scheduled skating wr’
Mrj'
R°Z! 9th and 10th 8rade evening class
Rose Schaftenaar, second; Rose
observed thelr «th wed- and Pastor Burgess will be in
Third ChristianReformed
parties throughout die county
t^l'S
U^Resf Hornfaf LamonMhe Paul Huizenga has enlisted of
Ray
Oudemolen, third; Class B, FritFENNVILLE
Sonnywill hold a kickoff pot-luck
for October. A skating party will
t
°f
same afternoon were; Mrs. in the Army. He left for the supper meeting last week Mon- ; Mears, 17-day-old-sonof Mr. and zi Sennett, first; Estelle Souter,
the Tarry
Tarrv Hall Roller
Roller
graders.
service on last week Tuesday.
be held at the
Friday evening at a dinner at
A Day of Commitment will be Matthew Rozema; leader Mrs.
Ben Johnson entered t h e day at the Chickowa Sports- Mrs. John A. Mears. New Rich- second; Pauline Parker, third;
Rink in Grandville on Oct. 17 Jack’s Garden room with their
John
Walcott;
Mrs.
John
mond, died at Bronson Hospital Class C, Thelma Homkes, first;
observed
at Haven Church FriHolland Hospital last Thursday. men’s Club.
for 4-H members of all ages.
children and grandchildren.
Kalamazoo,
Saturday. He was Chuckie Mulder, second; Kathday
from
8 p.m. until 8 p.m. on Gemmen; Mrs. John Horlings
The
Rev.
A.
Jabaay
and
Jerry
Elenbaas
has
left
for
Skating will be from 7 to 10 p.m.
. . ,
Their children and grandchild- Saturday. This is to be a time and Mrs. Herman Broene. A
ryn Fredricks, third; and Class
Eugene Dornbush will be con- one of twins.
This is for all Hudsonville area
nifi
ren are Mr. and Mrs. Rudy of dedicationjust before our monthly visit is made to the two
ducting the catechism classes Survivingare three brothers, D, Sandy Decker, first; Ger4-H Club members. The Holland
(Henrietta)Kleinheksel, Larry two Sunday evenings of Fellow- homes by women of the Dorcas JhnefG.u‘id *ora
Scott, Terry and John Jr., and trude Van Zanten, second;
area 4-H members are invited
Society which includes
of the Faith Reformed this year at the Third ChrisJudy and Carla; Mr. and Mrs. ship Evangelism.
tian Reformed Church. Rev. four sisters, Cindy, Michelle, Marge Van Howe, third.
to a skating party the same
pth.e
Ivan (Reka) De Jonge, Paul,
Roger Sal and Lois Hopp were reading of a portion of scrip- Churc^ f!}?
A special award was given to
‘Get -- Acquainted
Acquainted Pot- Jabaay will also be leading the Melody and Lisa, all at home;
ture and poenTand singing of ann,ial “Get
united in marriage last Friday
the maternal grandparents. Mr. Dora Schurman, who hit six
for- various societies,
luck."
LeGa
Messenger,
i
“«>•.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray (Gertrude) evening in Lee Street Christian several hymns with the resi- mer Russian Baroness, was! The Zeeland - Holland Dental and Mrs. Van Pendergrass of trees in one round, for "conserHolland. Skating will be from
Mokma, and Linda; Mr. and Reformed Church of Wyoming. dents.
the speaker for the evening Association had its first dental Comstock Park, and the pater- vat ion of natural resources."
7 to 10 p.m. and 4-H members
Mrs. James Rozeboom, Sandra. They left by plane on Saturday Those attendingthe monthly meeting. Mrs. Messenger told meeting on Thursday at Point nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
A new permanent award in
of all ages are invited to this
Karen, David, Brenda and for Florida where they plan to "Allendale Club" from here of her early life and of her West. The speaker was John C. L. Mears of Fennville.
the
form of a plaque listing
party also. The Coopersville disMark: and Mr. and Mrs. Russell vacation for a week before re- last Thursday at the home of
average
low gross winners for
trict will have two skating par(Dorothy) Borgman, Diane, turning to their home in Holland. Mrs. Nellie Scott Smee of
the entire season lists the
ties. 4-H members 14 years and
Grand
Rapids
were;
Mrs.
GerThe Sacrament of baptism was
Craig and Steven.
names of Rose Oudemolen in
older are invited to the Ravenna
ret Potgeter; Mrs. John HorClass A, Fritzi Sennett in Class
Rink on Tuesday, Oct. 17. 4-H
lings; Mrs. Frank Sheriddan;
members 10 to 13 years old are
B. Hannah dipping in Class C
Mrs. Herman Lotterman; Mrs.
invited to the Ravenna Rink on
and Sandy Decker in Class D.
Herman Schonwald;Mrs. H.
Thursday, Oct. 19. Both parties
Average low putt honors went
Berens and Mrs. Cerl Stevens.
are from 7 to 10 p.m.
to Nancy Norling in Class A,
Mrs. Nellie Knoper accomNational 4-H Club Week is
Estelle Souter in Class B,
panied by Mrs. Dora Rotman
scheduled to be celebrated from
Chuckie Mulder in Class C and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harm
Sept. 30 through Oct. 7. We
Sandy Decker, in Class D.
Hubert of Grandville last Thurswould like to haye all of our
Ringer chart awards for
day afternoon.
4-H members, their parents and
The Dorces Society of First
players showing most improveleaders make the public aware
Christian Reformed Church will
ment went to Class A, Nancy
of this observance.We want to
resume its meetings for the
Norling, Rose Wagenveld, Esencourageyoung people between
coming season next Thursday
telle Weersing; Class B, Fritzi
9 and 19 to join 4-H. We would
afternoon.
Sennett, Pauline Parker, Marie
li1 e to have men and women
Mrs. Carl Stevens the formTen Harmsel; Class C, Alma
volunteer their services as 4-H
er Elie Parady is a guest of
Van Slooten, Thelma Homkes;
Club leaders. We want to acMr. and Mrs. Frank Sheridan.
Class D. Sandy Decker and
knowledge support of our 4-H
The Rev. M. Ouwinga of ZeeShirley Nienhuis.
friends and express appreciation
Iflnd Bethel Church was in
Awards were also given for
to them. One of the ways we
charge of the Sundav evening
most birdies, chip-ins, pairs
can accomplish this is to have
service at First Allendale Chrisand bogeys, as follows; Birdies,
each 4-H member and each 4-H
tain Reformed Church while
R. Oudemolen, R. Wagenveld,
club contact persons who have
The Rev. T. Huizenga conductE. Joyner, A. Zwagerman,M.
shared in 4-H during the past
ed the Zutphen ChristianReKurth; Chip-ins, D. Schurman,
year and express appreciation
formed Church evening service.
M. Ten Harmsel, P. Parker, D.
to them for the work they have
Catechism classes will begin
Delke, G. Van Zanten, L. Roosdone. To start off 4-H Club
next week for their first meetsien, L. Reynolds. K. Fredricks,
Week. 4-H will be participating
ings of the new season.
S. Henhuis and S. Lark.
at the MSU-Southern Calif
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bower of
Pars. R, Schaftenaar. F. Senfootball game. At half time the
Grand Rapids were recent visitnett. E. Weersing, M. Wiersma,
bands, etc. will salute 4-H. We
ors of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Jipping, L. Kooyers, H. Styf,
will attempt to get some news
Horlings.
ZEELAND
INDUSTRIAL
LEADERS— Majors Robert S. DeBruyn, president. United Fund,
PAINTING
DISPLAYED—
Mrs.
Winifred Blacklock of MaculaR. Vereeke, D. Diekema, A.
releases to the newspapers and
Robert Potgeter, son of Mr.
(.standing! Bruce UePree and James F'. Burns,
in the industrial divisionof the Zeeland United
wa is one of 12 Michigan women with paintingsdisplayed in the
Van Slooten,
Van Slooten;
radio stations concerning 4-H
and Mrs. Steve Potgeter and
Fund campaign review plans for the solicita- division co-chairmen,and Richard Klamer, Bogeys, G. Henneman. T Homoffice of Sen. Itoliert P. Griffin in Washington,D.C. for the
Bonnie Kromor, daughter of Mr.
Club Week
drive chairman.The industrialdivision has a
tion of company and employe pledges in 33
next six weeks. Sen Griffin is shown right> holding the paintkes, D. Klynstra. G. Fredricks,
and Mrs. Henry Knoper plan
quota of $11,100. approximately 55 per cent ol
firms assigned to this division of the drive.
ing “Autumn at Saugatuck on the Kalamazoo River" ns Fletcher
M.
Van Howe. J Laarman, A.
to
Ik*
married
next
Friday
evenThe fall of the year Is usually
the $20,250 over all drive goal, an Increase of
Left to right, 'seated! William F. LaBarge,
Martin, (acuitymember of F'amous Artists School in Westport,
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the time we begin the conservation

programs in the

schools.

Conn., watches. Mrs Blacklock,along with the other 11 women,
is a graduate of the home-study
*

school.

ing in First Christian RefornV
ed Church.

John E. DeWeerd, Charles L. Harvey. Craig
Hubbeil, Dean Mielke, Melvin S. Boowtra and

...

._

6 73 per cent over lost year * quota. Campaign

Bratt,

dates are Oct. 2-20.

Witt.

E.

Krumm and C. D#

“You pays your money and you takes your choice!’’

Remember how
Bernstein) say

nice

it

was

have old Mr. Bailey (or Mr. Banducci, or Mr.

Good Morning? And ask about how the oldest was doing

school this semester? And

tell

you about his azaleas and wasn't

it

a

at

shame

way the Town Council was handling the park?

the

And maybe we

forget that there wasn't any lettuce

your choice of one brand of
sure topic
too

to

much

The

fact

at the

in

canned Salmon. That

the winter. That you
in

the

had

summer, the one

dinner table was whether or not the butter had

really turned

to use.

is,

Mr. Bailey had the only

game

competition -and you didn't have too

in

town. He didn’t have too

much

much choice.

These days, if your regular store doesn't have bagels or fresh strawberries or
convenient parking or nice clerks or seven different kinds
.

.

.well,

you don’t even stop

That’s the

to think

about

you

just

go

snack crackers

to a store that

does.

way the system works - “you pays your money and you takes your

choice”, including conversation,if you
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Engaged

Married

JUNIOR LEAGUE BOARD -

Mrs. Henry Mass
(center) presidentof the Junior Welfare league
is seated at the table with the rest of her hoard
members around her at the meeting of the
board Tuesday in the Woman's Literary Club
where meetings are held. Seated (left to right)

Miss Diana Lynn Dubois
Mr. and Mra. Anthony Dubois
of 488 College Ave., announce
the engagement of their daughter, Diana Lynn, to Jerry Lee
Mokma, son of Mr. and Mra.
Harold Mokma of 14091 New

HoUand

are Mrs. George Moeke

Jr., Mrs. Robert
Bernecker,Mrs. Mass. Mrs. George Becker
and Mrs. Roger Doolittle.Standing (left to
right) are Mrs. Hollis Clark, Mrs. Earl Welling,

Mrs. Lawrence Den Uyl, Mrs. James Pollack,
Mrs. Brian Ward and Mrs. Tom Carey.

Junior Welfare League

St,

Season to Open Oct. 3

Miss Dubois attended Calvin
College. Mokma is serving in
the U.S. Navy in Key West, Fla.
A spring wedding is being

Beaverddm

in

16.

Zeeland
The board of directors meeting of the Hospital Service
League Auxiliarywas held on
September 11 in the Hospital

An open board meeting of season, Dec.
dining room. Mrs. John Gras,
Junior Welfare League was
The annual fruitcake and president, presided at the meetheld Tuesday evening at the candy sale orders will be tak- ing. The spring project of the
Woman’i Literary Club to dis- en early this fall and informa- group was discussed and it
DebateClinic
cuss the tentative program for tion is available from any was decided by voting to purthe coming year. The proposed | League member
cha:3 a machine to be used in
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Allen Sneller
Of Area Schools
program will be presented to
The third edition of Eet the hosoital by an anesthetist.
(E»iinb#rg photo)
the membershipfor their ap- Smakelijkhas been printed and
The Rev. P. Spoelstra will
An early fall wedding unit- lined skirt and squared neckAt Hope Col lege
proval at the first meeting, will be advertised nationally in again teach catechism at the
ed Marlene Ann Driesenga line banded in satin with a bow.
Debaters from nme Western Tuesday Oct. 3.
November. Proceeds from the North Street Christian Re- and Wayne Allen Sneller on A matching pouff heedpieceand
Michigan high schools will be The service program which cookbook are being used to formed Church this year. He Sept. 8 in Beaverdam Reform- a colorful medley cascade of
attending the First Annual High league members look for- furnish and decorate the Pedi- plans to teach the first four ed Church.
yellow daisy pompons and rust
School Debate Clinic this Sat- ward to consists mainly of two atrics department of the new catechism grades and the Rev.
The Rev. Louis Kraay
>y per- mums, completedthe ensemble.
urday on the campus of Hope areas, Special Education and Holland Hospital addition.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary J. Ten Harmsel
C. Niewenhuis will be teaching formed tine ceremony for the
Wearing gowns identicalto
Puppet Shows. Field trips and
(Van Dtn Berg# pholo)
Elementary children of the the others. Catechismwill be daughter of Mr^fand Mrs. Har- Mrs. SneT.er's were the brides
Central Avenue Christian Re- for the daughter of Mr. and
Sponsored by the Hope Col- parties for junior and senior community may look forward on Monday for grades 3 vey Driesenga, route 1, Zeeland,maid, Sharon DeJong and junior
formed Church was the scene of Mrs. Richard L. Pelon, 124 West lege department of speech, the high special education class
and 4 and on Tuesday for end the son of Mr. and Mrs. bridesmaid,Linda Driesenga,
the marriage which united Miss 15th St., and the son of Mr. and clinic is aimed at helping high will again be planned.Parties to another art festival in the grades 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9. On Bernard Sneller, 167 Dartmouth sister of the bride. Bonnie Lou
Mary Ann Pelon and Gary J. Mrs. John Ten Harmsel, 256 school debaters and their coach- 1 for Ventura School students spring.
Driesenga, sister of the bride,
Wednesday grades 10, 11 and Ave., Holland.
Ten Harmsel on Sept. 1.
West 17th St. was Dr. Edward es prepare for debate tourna- 'and one special event for eleBoard members attending the 12 will meet for their classes. The altar was banked with carried a lace basket with yelOfficiating at the ceremony Masselink.
ments during the school year, mentary children are proposed. meeting were: president, Mrs. Boyd Machiele has left for ferns, brass u;ch candelabra low petals. Tommy Wolters was
Attending the clinic will be1 There will be puppet shows Henry Mass; first vice presi- Germany after a furlough.
and brass tree candelabrasen- ringbearer.
Hurricane lamps decorated
students and teachers from Hoi- at the library but emphasis dent, Mrs. Robert Bernecker; The followingis a new ad- twined with arrangements of
Delwyn Sneller, brother of the
the pews of the church for the
land High. Comstock Park, will be placed on traveling to second vice president, Mrs. dress: Lynn
Cole 2338 |Oid mums and white gladioli. groom was best man. Ushers
evening ceremony. Lighted arch
Fennville
Western Michigan Christian in j various schools with the use of George Becker; recordingsec- N. 11th Apt. 102, Arlington, Pews were marked with white were Ronald Baker, and Ronald
satin bows.
Driesenga, brother of the bride.
Mrs. Martha Watts was hon- candelabra were decorated with Muskegon, Northview in Grand the portable stage. Members retary, Mrs. Roger Doolittle; Va. 22201.
Mrs. Robert Formsma was
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Van Dyke
ored at a birthday party Wed- flowered rings and spirals with Rapids, Grand Rapids Central, will also be asked to provide corresponding secretary,Mrs.
"The Saviour We Need” was
organist for thd' rites with Mrs. were master and mistress of
nesday afternoon given by her flowered centers stood at the Grand Rapids East Christian, birthday cakes for the Day George Moeke Jr.; treasurer,
Godwin Heights in Grand Care Center and transportation Mrs. Earl Welling;past presi- the theme of the Rev. John Harvey Brower^ soloist singing ceremonies at the reception for
'daughters, Mrs. Albert Koning
ends of the lighted arch.
Rapids. Coopersville and Mus- for the Higher Horizon’s pro- dent, Mrs. Tom Carey; service Hains at. the Faith Reformed "Each for the Other” and "0 100 guests in the church hall.
and Mrs. Robert Warren, at
Organ music was played by kegon
gram.
Judy Driesenga and Vivian Bakthe Warren home. Guests inchairman, Mrs. Lawrence Den Church on Sunday morning. Perfect Lov*.M,
Given in marriage by her er were in charge of the gift
cluded Miss Inez Billings,Mrs. Joyce Ten Harmsel while the Topic for the clinic will be piins are well alot^ for the Uyl; membership chairman, The morning message was takfather, the bride wore a slim room; Margie Vander Vliet and
George Emerick, Mrs. Enid bride was escorted to the altar "Proposition on Crime” accord- annual Charity Ball. Committee Mrs. Hollis Clark; Hospital decJennings, Mrs. Sophia Carr, by her father and Mary Swier- ing to Dr. William H. Bos, members have been busy dur- oration chairman, Mrs. James en from the fifth and sixth fu|| iength go*q> of taffetawith Andy Hoekstra at the punch
chairman of the department of
summer planning for Pollock, and public relations Lord's Days of the Heidelberg • the empire styled bodice en- bowl and Steve and Kathy
Mrs. Lloyd Hoyt, Mrs. U. S.
inga sang two solos.
j hanced with delicate lace at the Driesenga at the guest book.
speech
at
Hope
College.
Oane, Mrs. Richard Crane and
this highlight of the holiday chairman, Mrs. Brian Ward.
The evening service of Faith scalloped neckline and the Following a Northern MichiA floor-lengthempire gown of
Wendell Miles, a Grand
Mrs. Anna Moorad.
began with an organ and piano sleeves. The detachable train gan honeymoon, the couple is
Rapids attorney and former
Mrs. Watta celebrated her brocaded candlelight satin with
prelude. The Rev. David Smits completed the gown. Her elbow living «t 1364 East Ninth St.
Ottawa
County
Prosecuting
AtBfith birthday anniversarySept, a chapel length train was the
was at the piano with Mr. j length veil was held in place Mrs. Sneller was graduated
torney, will deliver a morning
attire of the bride. Her fingerBernard Vugteveen at the or- by a sequined petal cap. She from Zeeland High School and
address on the proposition.
The first meeting of the tip veil was held by a tear-drop
gan. The Rev. John Hains, carried an informal arrange- is employed at Keeler Brass,
Students wjll spend part of the
Woman's Club was held Wedsermon was entitled"The Most ment of white orchids and step- Grand Rapids. The groom is
pearl and petal headpiece, while afternoon in argumentationsesnesday, at 1 p.m. with a pothanotis with green velvet employed at Fred Bouwman
Valuable Thing.”
she carried a yellow sweetheart sions on the issue,
luck luncheon. Mrs. Snook rePlumbing and Heating.
The Rev. David Smits has streamers. >
rose and white carnations. Lester DeKoster, professor of
viewed the book, "The Summer
now taken up his work at Mrs. Delwyn Sneller, matron The groom’s parents enterMiss Gloria Van Den Bosch, ! speech at Calvin College and a
in Between,” by Melissa
maid of honor, wore an empire I judge of high school and colFaith Reformed as director of of honor, wore a brocaded em- tained at the rehearsal dinner
Persons irked by detours for;
Mather. Members of the Bloomstyle floor-length gown of nile j lege debate competition,will municipalimprovements will
Christian educationand music. pire style gown with stream- at Van Raalte’s in Zeeland.
ingdale Woman’i Club were
green linen. A petal headpiece evaluate high school debating probably remain unhappy for Open Bethel RCYF
Rev. Smits is presently living
guests.
held her nile green shoulder- during a luncheon address,
in an apartment at 123 South
member of the Scouts.
many
months
to
come.
Season
With
Potluck
Mrs. Richard Jonathas and
Chapter
length veil and she carried yel- 1 Members of the Hope College
Church St. with a study in
Jamie Van Dyke, son of Mr.
Mrs. William Woodall of HolThe sanitary sewer interceptor
speech faculty will lead brainlow miniaturemums.
The
RCYF
of Bethel Reformed the church’s educationalunit. . .. “T V. ^
u^|
land left Saturday for Camp
installationon South Shore Dr.
Church opened the fall season Plans are presently underway an(^ ^rSl Jun Van Dyk®* has Holds AA66tl DQ
Beth Streur, bridesmaid, and storming sessions on the topic.
May, N. J., where they win
will halt trafficin certain secSession
leaders
will be M. Harwith a potluck in the church for his ordination, installationh®®0 dischargedfrom the hosnon and
onH n»nhm»/
Debb‘e_jP®100* sistfir tbe
tions well into next year.
visit their son
nepnew, Wil
wn- i-jand a reception in his honor, pital following a concussion re- Sev®ral guests were present
basement Thursday.
Uom t
b,l('e and junior bridesmaid, old Mikle, AssistantProfessor
The improvement program Louise Driy welcomed about
of Speech, Richard Rogers Inat the regular meeting of Star
A monthly newsletter,"The ceived from t fall.
11 William Vw'Hartesveldt.Jr.. wore "^length empire style
65 members, their parents, con- Echo” will be published
no_ Qjjrp_. of Bethlehem Chapter 40. Order
sistory members, arid their the members of Faith
of the Eastern Star, which held
wives.
formed Church to keep, the
Wyto D
ln
Thursday evening
west city limits
of Holland calls
Store Dr- up 10
The Rev. John L. VanHarn congregation informed of sen, N. G. 27110217, Co. E
planned.
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opened with prayer.
what’s happening in Christian 5th Bn, 3rd Ret. Bde 3rd Pit., th* chapter
Following a short inWmis- education and
Fort Dix,. N, J.
Guerta included Mrs. Marion
grav; sion
g^p
gathered
in
the
Hope College debate team.
The Intermediate Girl’s choir The 67th Annual Midwest jhaub of Amity 490 of Lansing,
Sunday Schdof Convention will Mrs- Juamta Wilhelems of
dfr^ly with
w^r
Pbry0gEiot FaUh “*Sa" rehaarsi"* »"
Allegan Deputies Find
Sunday afternoon in the Fellow be held on Sept. 27 in the Phoenix 449, Muskegon, Miss
and those along force mains , Driy An inSpirationa,
en' ship room. The choir,, for all Civic Center in Holland. The Patricia Burger, Coopersville
Fennville's annual Horticul- besl
?ter?.erg..waj Boat Riddled by Bullets
will connect to laterals.In
j^i
132, and Mrs. Evelyn Meyer of
Rev, John F. De Vries, the
tural and Home Economics Sr°°msman’ Dou8las B?ckff»rd
Spring Lake, 411; also Mrs. Marthe
12th
grades,
is
directed
by
Rev. John H. Schaal and Dr.
show will be held « the Fennaccom- Harold J. Ockenga will be the ie Fowler, treasurer of the Otville Memorial Gym Oct. 4 and *eraHo"arcl Blacquler* and
'.eE;
tawa County Association.
panist ifr Mrs. Norm Barkel. speakers. This convention will
regular assessment
5. Fennville's chapters of the Wa>ne sl1e,lk
,
its sides riddled by bullets, had onder a
New members include Miss
The senior choir of Faith Re- have as its theme the mission
Future Farmers and Future
been foun along the Lake district.
Beverly Graff, Mrs. Edith
Hudsonville
Man
Hurt
formed
begins
practice
on
Sept.
arm
of
the
church,
the
Sunday
Homemakers will again be J* d
Michigan shore at Saugatuck.! Plans for an improved road20, under the direction of the School. Registration blanks are Christy, Mrs. Edna Welch and
sponsoring this years show. The 'hurch' Mr- and Mrs' Arthur
The sheriff said the 18-foot way for South Shore Dr. are In Car-Train Accident
Peaks were master and misRev. Dave Smits. The group availablefrom the Sunday Miss Irene Hutson, pro tern.
theme of the show will be "Harsailboat had been reported
worked into the city’s
tress of ceremonies; at the
HUDSONVILLE - A Hudson- will begin work on Christmas School superintendentsof the Following t h e exemplificaimproved streets.
man was injured in a car- music in preparationfor the various Christian Reformed tion of degrees Mrs. Marie
train accident at 2:53 p.m. Christmas musicale to be pre- Churches.
Hays received recognition for
School Ave. sented on Dec. 17 and the
Mrs. Henry Glass is slightly her past and present work for
Christmas Eve candellight can- improved and has returned the chapter. She assumed the
station of worthy matron for
tata on Dec. 24.
home from the hospital.
a
short form meeting after
The RCYF Executive Com- The Fall District meeting of
Brothers of Grand Haven. At Zeeland hospital today with mittee of Faith Reformed is the Jaycees will be held at the which she was presenteda gift
times, four separate crews are facial lacerations and bruises planning their first program Macatawa Bay Yacht Club on from the chaPterMr. and Mrs. Karl Hoenke left W^ng
Ten Harmsel is
^
at work at different points. and passible internal injuries.
for Sunday, Sept. 24. The group Sept. 25. All the Jaycees from Mrs. EstelleSchipper received
Sunday for Etost
where employed by the Holland Hospi. Fails to Yield Way
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Department,

while

The interceptor is financed

Minnie K. Knoll, 66, of Route

1865,
a
•

1, Holland,was cited by city

Club
• * *

Te" Harmsel
Keith Hnt.hir,
Hutchins will
Will anen MrnntiocmnH
Pnllanais
n( att*"din8
nncinnr? police for failure to yield the
tertain the Ganges Garden
hv NrrthPrn right of way after her car colFriday, at a
Fjb
P
n jided with "a car operated by '
Ronnie L. Bond, son of Mr. J rehearsal dinner was given John A. Benens, 23, of pena,
and Mrs. Herbert L. Bond of bv the groom’s parents at Jack's Iowa, Friday at 7:48 a.m. at 61st
route 3, has enhrted in the U. S. ' ^
Washington Ave> and 48th St.

*

luncheon.

11

I

1

FgortetoxWeKv
Showers
were
Mrs.
----basic trainingat jort
Knox, Ky. A,len
Fuder
andgiven
Mrs by
Eugene

!

---- ----*

a

meet

Western Michigan have been

birthday honors,

invited to attend this meeting, i Tb® chapter and dining rooms
in
Jack Geerlings has left for were decorated with flowers

i a

j

from the gardens of Dorothy
Bendixsen, Doris Hieftje and
Nell Stanaway.
Marie Hays and her committee served lunch in the dining

j

G

L00"1

j

and
Teusink; Mrs. Join Ten Harmvanced training for airborne seI and Mrs Jason Ten Harm>

Ei’TSi"™:: st"
*"
"The
ized a band calling themselves

Embronic Marshmellow.”

'

_
“

They won second prize Satur- flGHry r . WlGTSITlQ
day afternoon at Tne Battle of
7
the Bands held at the Allegan jUGCUtTlDS (it 7 J

_

County Fair.
Interior Communication Elec- ZEELAND - Henry P Wierstrician Fireman Robert J. ma> 75, of 4]0 West Main Ave.,
Ragina, U.S.N., son of Mr. and Zeeland, died Friday afternoon
Mrs. Robert Palcn, Fennville, 1 at his home following a short
participated in the amphibious iuneMi
operation "Belt-Drive” along He was a hatchery man In
the coast of South Vietnam, Zeeland for 47 years and retired
aboard the attack transport about ten years ago. He was
USS Paul Revere.
owner of the Wolverine Hatchery
The ajsault was the prelude and lived in Zeeland all his life.
to a Marine search and deSurviving are his wife, Emma;
stroy mission. His ship also I three daughters; Isla at home,
aided in the landing of Marines, i Mrs. Paul (Anna May) Terhune
cargo, weapons, and ammuni- of Brownington.Vt., Mrs. Wiltion on the beaches about 20 liam (Ruth) Stieflerof Buffalo,
miles north of Hue, South Viet- N.Y.; three sons, John of Zeenam.
land, Howard of Garden Grove,
Mrs. J. Carlton Anderson re- Calif., Robert of Holland; 21
turned to the Saugatuck-Douglasgrandchildren; five great-grandKlf mentary School this week as children; one brother, John of
a reading Improvement teacher Jenison; three sisters, Mrs. Hatand reading consultant. tie Kammeraad of Holland, Mra.
Trudy Case has enrolledat Gcrrit Boiten of Grand Haven
Ferris Slate College in Big and Mrs. George Van Eden of

Rapid*.

Hudsonville police said Bykerlwill meet at 6 p.m., one hour

49-car Chesapeake and Ohio the Second Reformed Church the Air Guard Training in
freight train.
train. Police identified ; basement on Monday evening. Texas. His address is AB Jack
frei8ht
PMp* Assigned the engineer of the train as All boys in the community aged Geerlings, AF 27127837, Box
Medical Battalion iJohn Father of Wyoming. 11 years or older can become 1524, Flight
162, Lackland
AFB Texas. 78236.
William H . Phelps, son of
"The Liberty of Love” was
Mrs. Wilma M. Melhom, Hoi-1
the morning theme of the Rev.
land, who was promoted to
Calvin W. Niewenhuis, pastor of
Army private first class June
the North Street ChristianRe8, was assigned to the 61st Meformed Church. The Sunday
dical Battalion in Vietnam.
School sessions began on SunPvt. Phelps, assigned to the
day morning and will continue
battalion’s Headquarters Dethrough the fall and winter
tachment near Cam Ranh Bay,
months. Gordon Kuik spoke to
entered the Army in October
the group Sunday.
1966 and was last stationed at
The evening sermon of Rev.
Ft. Sam Houston,Tex.
Niewenhuis was entitled
He is a 1963 graduateof West
"Christ’s Saving Sacrifice.”
Ottawa High School and attended Tennessee Temple College in
Firemen Answer Alarm
Chattanooga. His wife lives at
1307 West Broadway, Maryville,
At Temple Building
Tenn.
Holland firemen responded to

d i dl

Army

,

by

a bond [ssu® <* $L9 million ap- stopped for the signal and then before church,
pioved by city voters April 5, procee(je(jjnt0 the path of
All area Boy Scouts

I

Zeeland.

'

a

Duplicate Bridge Club
Elects

ADVANCE TRAINING -Pvt

New Officers

ing officers were elected: Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Maatman, 1803 Smith Shore Dr.,
has completed eight weeks of
advanced combat training at
Ft. McClellan, Ala He completed basic training at Ft.
Knox, Ky., on Aug 4. Pvt.
Meatman will be home for an
18-day leave on Oct ? before

James Oonk, president; Mrs.

call at the Temple building,
West Tenth St., at 10:35 a.m.

Friday.
I

Capt. Fred Pathui* said that
the chimney was blocked at the
incinerator causing it to back

The Wednesday night Duplicate Bridge Club met at the
Wooden Shoe Motel. The follow-

Stephen D. Maalman, son of

returningto Ft. McClellan (or
loussignment. He U a IM3
graduate of Holland High
School and alxo attended
Grand Rapids Junior College,

17

up. There was some smoke in
the building but no damage was

Ivan Wheaton, vice president;
B. Hofmeyer, treasurer; and
Mrs. Gilbert Moeller, secretary.
A tournament of mixed pairs
was held and the winners were
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Flea, first;
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lynn, second; Mr. and Mrs. McFadden.i
third. Mrs, Ivan Wheaton and
Carl Van Raalle, fourth; Mrs.

reported.

i

Makes Improper Turn
Holland police issued a summons to Wilbert A. Bales, 67 of
Farmland, for making an im
proper right turn after his car

|

A Wyman and
filth

James (

GLIDDKN TOUR WELCOME - Ralph Hiller

of Kokomo. Ind ,
a participantin the 1967 Glidden Tour, receives a pair of wooden
shoes from George W Hillis,divisional manager of the American
Automobile AsocialionThe presentation was made at the
Wooden Shoe Factory Wednesday Afternoon to welcome the more
than 100 antique cars that arrived
(Penna Sax photo)

here,

I

collided with a car operated by
Janet Grace Howe, 25, of KI5J
South Shore Dr, Friday at 6 21
P

m

on River Ave. south of 13th

ON STATE BOARD—

Robert

Wolbrink. third generalion
owner of the WolbrinkInsurance Agency of Holland, was
elected to a three-year term
on the hoard of directors of
the Michigan Association of
Mutual Insurance Agents,
He also was elected vice
president and will serve as

membership chairman for
the comini yr.u He attended Holland High School. Hope
College and Michigan Slat#
I’niveriUy.
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Wed

Open House

in

28,

Evening Rites

1967

Married

DebateClinic

in

Florida

Attracts 100

To Honor

At Hope Col lege
More than 100 high

Mrs. H. Bos

school

debaters and their coaches par-

Hyo F, (Mary) Bos, 366 College

in the first annual
High School Debate Clinic on

Ave., on the occasion of her

the campus of Hope College Sat-

85th birthday anniversarywas

urday.

given Tuesday by her

Sponsored by the Hope College
department of speech, the clinic
topic was “Proposition on
Crime.”

An open house honoring Mrs.

Twenty applications for

ing permits totaling
were

filed last

ticipated

buildsisters,

$126,864

week with

Mrs. Anton (Ada) Bouman

of

Build-

Holland and Mrs. Harlan (Ger-

ing Inspector Jack Langfeldt in

trude) Odell of Jackson.

City Hall.

Debaters and their coaches

Born in 1882 to Mr. and Mrs.
Sauga-

represented Holland High, Holland Christian High School, Zeeland, West Ottawa, Grand Ra-

Elmer Speet, 624 Michigan
Ave., storage building, $630;

tuck, Mrs. Bos lived most of the

time in that area, where her

self, contractor.

father owned and

pids Central Christian,Comstock Park, Coopersville,Grand

Holland Hospital, demolition
of building at 620 Michigan
Ave., self, contractor.

General Store. After teaching

The

applicationswhich

cluded four houses

in-

John Lubbers of East
follow:

Jerome Den Bleyker, 25

managed the

I

Rapids East Christian, Godwin
Heights, Grand Rapids Central,

school for a few years in Fenn-

Mrs. Bos assisted in the
store. Here she also served as
ville,

Miss Crystal Slag

Bell-

wood, house and garage, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Slag
$24,464; Don Rietman, con- of 258 West 13th St., announce

Grand Rapids South Christian,
Muskegon High, North View of
Muskegon, Ottawa Hills and
Wert Michigan Christian of
Muskegon.

|

postmistressfor the East Saugatuck Post Office for a few years,

tractor.

the engagement of their daugh- Her father was postmaster from
ter, Crystal, 2933 North Sheri- 1898 until 1933. Later Mrs. Bos
St., overhead garage door, dan Rd.. Chicago, to Robert land her brother, John, became
Jack Dirkse, son of Mr. and co-owners of the store.
$185; A1 Jipping, contractor.
Mrs. Frederick C. Dirkse. 244 The store not only served as
Mrs. Marguerite Den Herder,
East 16th St. Miss Slag is cm- a center for a number of things
528 Lake Dr., aluminum siding
ployed with KLM Royal Dutch but it also served the communand replace glass in porch,
Airlinesin Chicago.
ity of East Saugatuck with gro$4,000; Alcor, Inc., contractor.
A March 9 wedding is being series, yard goods, shoes, readyDonald Bulthuis, 35 East 20th
o-wear, and other general merplanned.
St., panel room, $100; self, conchandise. It also brought goods
tractor.
to the homes of the farming

Janet Timmer, 44 West

Keynote speaker for the clinic
2nd It. and Mrs. Dwight B. Hale Jr.
was Wendell Miles, a Grand RaSecond
Lt.
and Mrs. Dwight groom as best man. Ushers
pids attorney and former OtBeasley
Hale
Jr., are at home were Gene Schmidt, Jay Whittawa County Prosecuting Attorat 131 Dakota Dr. little Rock worth and Bryan Kelner.
ney.
Air Force Base, Jacksonville, Also assisting at the church
Lester DeKoster,professor of
Ark. folowing their marriage were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Karspeech at Calvin College and a
Aug. 26.
sten, and Mr. and Mrs. George
judge of high school and college
Galloway.
The
Rev.
Rayymond
De
Does
debate competition,evaluated
read
the
double
ring
ceremony
Followingthe marriage cerehigh school debating during a
at
Trinity
Reformed
Church,
mony,
a reception was held at
luncheon 'address.
the Coach House Harbor in
Other highlights of the clinic Deerfield Beach, Fla.
The bride, the former Mary Pompano. Miss Joan Grass end
included argumentationperiods
on the topic, brainstorming ses- Lynn Groenewoud, is the daugh- Miss Josie Micini served at the
sions led by members of the ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon J. punch bowls. Joseph Borgman
Hope College speech faculty ! Groenewoud of Pompano Beach, III, of Holland,cousin of the

18th

'

I

Warm Friend Flowers, 106
West 16th St., panel and en-

area by means of a

close garage, $200; self, contractor.
De Free Co., 130 Central Ave.,

peddle

wagon, a ‘store-on-wheels’operated by one of her brothers.
Mrs. Bos recalls that during
her store days many of the groceries which today are packaged had to be weighed for each
customer
especiallysuch
items as cookies, coffee, peas,

|

and a demonstrationdebate on Fla-» former Holland residents, bride, registered the guests.
The bride and groom left on a
the
proposition by members of Donn Groenewoud, brother of
Volkers, contractors.
trip to Little Rock Air Force
the Hope College debate team. | the bride, lit the candelabra.
Cornie Johnson.139 West 37th
St., house with garage, $36,022;
The bride, escorted by her Base, Jacksonville, Arkansas,
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Huizenga
where Lt. Hale is in charge of
Harold Homkes, contractor.
September Bride-Elect
father, wore a gown of peau de
(Richmond Studio)
oatmeal, beans, and sugar.
Manpower Analysis for the base.
Jordan Confectionery,2 2 0
soie, featuring elbow - length
Kerosene and vinegar came in
Miss Mary Jo Hains became as matron of honor, wore a Is Honored at Shower
West Eighth St., remove winMr. and Mrs. D. B. Hale Sr.
sleeves
and
a
natural
waist
barrels.
, the bride of James D. Huizenga limelightchiffon cage gown
dow counter, $100; A.R. De
entertained the wedding party
Mrs.
Howard
Prins
and
daughbanded
in
lace,
and
re-emFrom 1939 to 1942, Mrs. Bos at 8 p.m., Sept. 8, in the Faith trimmed with satin. Her flowerWeerd and Sons, contractor.
at the Black Angus restaurant.
served as Register of Deeds Reformed Church of Zeeland, ette headpiece was of matching ters, Judy, Joan. Jean and broidered in seed pearls and seGerald Tengenhof, 137 West
The bride attended Hope Colin Allegan County. She is the The former Miss Hains if the limelight.She carried a colonial Jane, were hostesses at a bri- quins- Her veil bridal illusion
30th St., cedar closet, $250;
dal
shower
given
Monday
eve1 was fastened to a crown of peau
lege
for two years, and was
widow of Hyo F. Bos, formerly | daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. bouquet of yellow mums and
Harold Langejans.contractor.
of
Holland
Lumber
Co., whom j0hn Hains of Zeeland, and the bronze pompoms. Dresses iden- ning at their home on route 2|de soie and seed pearls. Her graduated from the University
Bohn Aluminum, 365 West
bridal bouquet was a cascade of South Florida. She will teach
she married in
groom is the son of Mrs. Simon tical to the matron of honor in honor of Miss Laurel Dyk24th St., alter skylight,$5,000;
arrangement of white carna- kindergarten in
private
stra
whose
marriage
to
LaShe is a member of Ninth Huizenga of Zeeland and the were worn by the bridesmaids,
Harold Langejans, contractor.
tions surrounding a white or- school near her home. The
Verne
Eskes
will
take
place
on
Street Christian Reformed iate Mr.
Miss Carol Hains, sister of the
Case Master, 491 Columbia
chid. '
groom is a graduate of the UniChurch and an associate mem- , Rev. Hains presented his bride, and Miss Jean Bekker- Sept. 28.
Ave., general remodeling, $5,000
versity of South Florida, where
Guests
included
the
Mesdames
Miss
Mary
Bell,
of
Tampa,
ber of the School Circle and a (jaughter in marriage to Mr. ing. cousin of the bride,
Harold Langejans, contractor.
Miss Judith Berkompas
member of the Ladies’ Aid. Huizenga, then performed the The groom was attended by William Dykstra, Roger Brinks, Fla. served as maid of honor. he accepted a degree in busiAnna Visser, 267 West 13th
Robert Busscher, LaVerne Dyk- The bridesmaids were Miss ness management. Lt. Hale remarriage ceremony and was the his brother. Jack Huizenga,as
St., overhead garage door, $100;
Mr. and Mrs. CliffordBerstra, Marvin Dykstra, Robert Catherine Gabel, of Orlando, ceived his commission last
soloist. Bernard Vugteveen was best man, with Paul Huizenga
self, contractor.
kompas, 882 Butternut Dr., anJ.
Dykstra, William Hoving, Fla. and Miss Candy Graham of month in San Antonio. Texas.
and Harvis Gemmen as groomsJack Dykstra, 145 Euna Vista nounce the engagement of their
Guests from Holland included
Bill Borgman and John Eskes. Miami.
The church was decorated men. Guests were seated by Les
Dr., house and garage, $22,168; daughter, Judith Kay, to Pvt.
Miss Sally Jo Borgman. the the grandparents, Mrs. W.
Jay Lankheet, contractor.
William W. Porter, Jr., son of
bride's cousin, from Holland, Groenewoud, and Mr. and Mrs.
City of Holland, office re- Mr. and Mrs. William Porter,
consisting of a large candle The church basement was the
cher, Mary and Janice Dykstra was junior bridesmaid. The Gerrit Dykhuis; Mr. and Mrs.
modeling in City Hall, $1,600; 1 Sr., route 2, Bangor.
tree with yellow chrysanthe-scene 0f the reception for 180
and Kathy Dykstra.
bride's sister, Lori Ann Groene- Ed Atman, and Joey and Sally
self,
a winter wedding is being At Monday’s noon luncheon,mums and orange gladioli. The guests with Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Unable to attend were Mrs. woud, whs flower girl.
Borgman, children of Mr. and
Bill Penna, 1334 Heather Dr., I piannecj
members of the Holland Ex- pews were decorated with white Costing, aunt and uncle of the Earl Dykstra and Ellen,
Bryon Malphurs assisted the Mrs. Josepph Borgman.
house and garage, $21,720;
change Club were given a lesson antique satin bows,
bride, serving as master and
Dave Schrotenboer, contractor.
in European history by Peter The bride was attired in a mistress of ceremonies. The
Mrs. P. Dogger, 625 GraafKromann, a member of the floor-lengthA-line gown of guest book was attended by
schap Rd., demolishbarn; self,
candlelight saki featuringa Sally Huizenga,and coffee was
contractor.
In
His topic was, “Historical ! square neckline, empire bodice poured by Mrs. Harvis Gemmen
Tom De Vries, 81 East 35th
Events Between the Danes and and short sleeves delicately cov- and Mrs. Les De Vries, all sisAnnouncement has been made the Dutch. He cleverly drew an ered with Venice lace. A trumSt., garage, $1,300; self, conters of the groom. The gifts
of the marriage of Miss Karen imaginary map in the air, and pet train of chapel length with
tractor.
were arranged by Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Copier, 22 Cherry St., Lynn Dykstra and Adrian G. located the early divisions of Venice medallions fell from the Terry Terpsma, and punch was
enclose two windows in porch, Slikkers Jr. which took place on Denmark both on the continent waistline.Her elbow veil of imserved by Elaine Heneveld and
$25;
Van Dyks, Aug. 22 in the First Presby- and the islands along the coast, ported illusionwas held by a PriscillaHains.
contractor.
terian Church in Oklahoma
The Danish royalty goes back rose capette of candlelightpeau.
Following an Eastern wedding
City,
.
.
to 800, Kromann said. One of She carried a bouquet of white
trip, the couple is now at home
The bride, daughter of Mr. the later kings became King camellias.
and Mrs. L.H. Dykstra of Okla- Christian.He favored the com- Mrs. James Kik, who served at 141 East 39th St., in Holland.
REIMINK'S
T
homa City is a senior at Hope mon man and had little but conInOverisel
"Dependable”
College. The groom is the son tempt for the dukes and princes

new dock, $4,000; Elzinga and
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were content to live off the (
Slikkers Sr. of South Haven and labor of the lower class.
grandson of Mrs. Lena Slikkers against his will he was forced

of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian G. who

The 10th bi-annual reunion of
the descendants of Mr. • and
Mrs. Jannes Van Den Beldt
was held Saturday in Overisel

hall.
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Kalamazoo followinga honey- ^eld on lhe university campus
moon to the Black Hills of North jn Valparaiso Friday through

Dakota.

memory of those who
died since the last reunion. Sharon Dykstra, as maid of
They included Henry Van Den honor Miss Janet Weee Miss
Beldt, Paul Mulder, Gordon Suzanne Krone and Miss Gretin
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Mulder, Albert Daining, Ervin chen Paalmo^ bridesmaid,
Pommerening, Kathy Ann Rooks Calvin Boer, best man and Lee .
and Gertrude Rooks.
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prizes going to Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Van Den Beldt for the lar-
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turned into rain. This softened
the roads on the dykes so much
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The couple was married Aug. ; Thj86 attending were Mrs.
26 in Ganges Baptist Church at Balph Richman. Mrs. John
3 p.m. by the Rev. Lome Steininger,Mrs. Ruby Deising,
Thompson following wedding Miss Gertrude Ede and Mrs.
music played by Kenneth Whit- Jay Bertalan.
rey. The bride is the former Speakers at the meeting inJoyce Marie Dornan, daughter eluded Dr. O. P. Kretzmann,
of Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Dornan VU president; Ray Scherer,
of route 1, Fennville.The groom NBC White House correspondent
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vern and VU alumnus; the Rev. Dr.
Kuhnert of Willow City, N.D. c. Thomas Spitz, Jr., general
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and retired in
isolate Copenhagen by surround- medallions of lace trimmed the nursing on campus, which will
ten, vice president: Pat Van
Den Beldt, secretary;Sylvia He was a member of First ing the city. This was broken empire waist and corners of the K‘ rtady for student5 ln lhe
Reformed Church; a veteran of up by naval action and the train which fell from a bow at ,al1 o*
Ver Hoef, treasurer.
World War I and a member of Swedes went back. In this act- the waist. A white floral head- Four new chapters have been
the Disabled American Veter- ion, however the Danes lost all piece trimmed with silver held added to the guild from Massathe territory on the continent lo an illusion
chusetts and Wisconsin.
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Surviving are his wife, Mabel ; Sweden, the speaker concluded.The attendants wore pale A program. “Presentation of
Soderberg Ruys; one son, Ken- President Henry Voogd intro- green and aqua satin sheath Religious Art,” was given by
Dies in Hospital
neth Ruys of Sheboygan. Wis., duced the
gowns, respectively,with match- Thomas Dietrich of LawrenceJames H. Gilman. 59, of 301 three grandchildren; one broth- Precedingthe speech A1 Van ing veils and headbands and ville University on Friday eveNorth 160th Ave., died at Hoi- Cr. Edward Ruys of Muskegon; Lente introduced the three high carried yellow
ning.
land Hospital Monday afternoon, one sister. Mrs. Harriet Wieren- school boys who were helped Assisting at the
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teaching and coaching in Spring down and the Dutch shoved the
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armored soldiers off their
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I The couple was attended by secretary of Lutheran USA; the
Steve Mark, son of Mr. and
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